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INTRODUCTION
Save for h�s raucous, rhapsod�cal autob�ography, “Ecce Homo,”

“The Ant�chr�st” �s the last th�ng that N�etzsche ever wrote, and so �t
may be accepted as a statement of some of h�s most sal�ent �deas �n
the�r f�nal form. Notes for �t had been accumulat�ng for years and �t
was to have const�tuted the f�rst volume of h�s long-projected
magnum opus, “The W�ll to Power.” H�s full plan for th�s work, as
or�g�nally drawn up, was as follows:

Vol. I. The Ant�chr�st: an Attempt at a Cr�t�c�sm of Chr�st�an�ty.
Vol. II. The Free Sp�r�t: a Cr�t�c�sm of Ph�losophy as a N�h�l�st�c

Movement.
Vol. III. The Immoral�st: a Cr�t�c�sm of Moral�ty, the Most Fatal

Form of Ignorance.
Vol. IV. D�onysus: the Ph�losophy of Eternal Recurrence.

The f�rst sketches for “The W�ll to Power” were made �n 1884,
soon after the publ�cat�on of the f�rst three parts of “Thus Spake
Zarathustra,” and thereafter, for four years, N�etzsche p�led up notes.
They were wr�tten at all the places he v�s�ted on h�s endless travels
�n search of health—at N�ce, at Ven�ce, at S�ls-Mar�a �n the Engad�ne
(for long h�s favour�te resort), at Cannob�o, at Zür�ch, at Genoa, at
Chur, at Le�pz�g. Several t�mes h�s work was �nterrupted by other
books, f�rst by “Beyond Good and Ev�l,” then by “The Genealogy of
Morals” (wr�tten �n twenty days), then by h�s Wagner pamphlets.
Almost as often he changed h�s plan. Once he dec�ded to expand
“The W�ll to Power” to ten volumes, w�th “An Attempt at a New
Interpretat�on of the World” as a general sub-t�tle. Aga�n he adopted
the sub-t�tle of “An Interpretat�on of All That Happens.” F�nally, he h�t
upon “An Attempt at a Transvaluat�on of All Values,” and went back



to four volumes, though w�th a number of changes �n the�r
arrangement. In September, 1888, he began actual work upon the
f�rst volume, and before the end of the month �t was completed. The
Summer had been one of almost hyster�cal creat�ve act�v�ty. S�nce
the m�ddle of June he had wr�tten two other small books, “The Case
of Wagner” and “The Tw�l�ght of the Idols,” and before the end of the
year he was dest�ned to wr�te “Ecce Homo.” Some t�me dur�ng
December h�s health began to fa�l rap�dly, and soon after the New
Year he was helpless. Thereafter he wrote no more.

The Wagner d�atr�be and “The Tw�l�ght of the Idols” were
publ�shed �mmed�ately, but “The Ant�chr�st” d�d not get �nto type unt�l
1895. I suspect that the delay was due to the �nfluence of the
ph�losopher’s s�ster, El�sabeth Förster-N�etzsche, an �ntell�gent and
ardent but by no means un�formly jud�c�ous propagand�st of h�s
�deas. Dur�ng h�s dark days of neglect and m�sunderstand�ng, when
even fam�ly and fr�ends kept aloof, Frau Förster-N�etzsche went w�th
h�m farther than any other, but there were bounds beyond wh�ch she,
also, hes�tated to go, and those bounds were marked by crosses.
One notes, �n her b�ography of h�m—a useful but not always
accurate work—an ev�dent des�re to purge h�m of the accusat�on of
mock�ng at sacred th�ngs. He had, she says, great adm�rat�on for
“the elevat�ng effect of Chr�st�an�ty ... upon the weak and a�l�ng,” and
“a real l�k�ng for s�ncere, p�ous Chr�st�ans,” and “a tender love for the
Founder of Chr�st�an�ty.” All h�s wrath, she cont�nues, was reserved
for “St. Paul and h�s l�ke,” who perverted the Beat�tudes, wh�ch Chr�st
�ntended for the lowly only, �nto a un�versal rel�g�on wh�ch made war
upon ar�stocrat�c values. Here, obv�ously, one �s addressed by an
�nterpreter who cannot forget that she �s the daughter of a Lutheran
pastor and the grand-daughter of two others; a touch of consc�ence
gets �nto her read�ng of “The Ant�chr�st.” She even h�nts that the text
may have been garbled, after the author’s collapse, by some more
s�n�ster heret�c. There �s not the sl�ghtest reason to bel�eve that any
such garbl�ng ever took place, nor �s there any ev�dence that the�r



common her�tage of p�ety rested upon the brother as heav�ly as �t
rested upon the s�ster. On the contrary, �t must be man�fest that
N�etzsche, �n th�s book, �ntended to attack Chr�st�an�ty headlong and
w�th all arms, that for all h�s rap�d wr�t�ng he put the utmost care �nto
�t, and that he wanted �t to be pr�nted exactly as �t stands. The �deas
�n �t were anyth�ng but new to h�m when he set them down. He had
been develop�ng them s�nce the days of h�s beg�nn�ng. You w�ll f�nd
some of them, clearly recogn�zable, �n the f�rst book he ever wrote,
“The B�rth of Tragedy.” You w�ll f�nd the most �mportant of all of them
—the concept�on of Chr�st�an�ty as ressent�ment—set forth at length
�n the f�rst part of “The Genealogy of Morals,” publ�shed under h�s
own superv�s�on �n 1887. And the rest are scattered through the
whole vast mass of h�s notes, somet�mes as mere quest�on�ngs but
often worked out very carefully. Moreover, let �t not be forgotten that
�t was Wagner’s y�eld�ng to Chr�st�an sent�mental�ty �n “Pars�fal” that
transformed N�etzsche from the f�rst among h�s l�terary advocates
�nto the most b�tter of h�s opponents. He could forg�ve every other
sort of mountebankery, but not that. “In me,” he once sa�d, “the
Chr�st�an�ty of my forbears reaches �ts log�cal conclus�on. In me the
stern �ntellectual consc�ence that Chr�st�an�ty fosters and makes
paramount turns aga�nst Chr�st�an�ty. In me Chr�st�an�ty ... devours
�tself.”

In truth, the present ph�l�pp�c �s as necessary to the
completeness of the whole of N�etzsche’s system as the keystone �s
to the arch. All the curves of h�s speculat�on lead up to �t. What he
flung h�mself aga�nst, from beg�nn�ng to end of h�s days of wr�t�ng,
was always, �n the last analys�s, Chr�st�an�ty �n some form or other—
Chr�st�an�ty as a system of pract�cal eth�cs, Chr�st�an�ty as a pol�t�cal
code, Chr�st�an�ty as metaphys�cs, Chr�st�an�ty as a gauge of the
truth. It would be d�ff�cult to th�nk of any �ntellectual enterpr�se on h�s
long l�st that d�d not, more or less d�rectly and clearly, relate �tself to
th�s master enterpr�se of them all. It was as �f h�s apostasy from the
fa�th of h�s fathers, f�ll�ng h�m w�th the f�ery zeal of the convert, and



part�cularly of the convert to heresy, had bl�nded h�m to every other
element �n the g�gant�c self-delus�on of c�v�l�zed man. The w�ll to
power was h�s answer to Chr�st�an�ty’s affectat�on of hum�l�ty and
self-sacr�f�ce; eternal recurrence was h�s mock�ng cr�t�c�sm of
Chr�st�an opt�m�sm and m�llenn�al�sm; the superman was h�s
cand�date for the place of the Chr�st�an �deal of the “good” man,
prudently abased before the throne of God. The th�ngs he ch�efly
argued for were ant�-Chr�st�an th�ngs—the abandonment of the
purely moral v�ew of l�fe, the rehab�l�tat�on of �nst�nct, the
dethronement of weakness and t�m�d�ty as �deals, the renunc�at�on of
the whole hocus-pocus of dogmat�c rel�g�on, the exterm�nat�on of
false ar�stocrac�es (of the pr�est, of the pol�t�c�an, of the plutocrat), the
rev�val of the healthy, lordly “�nnocence” that was Greek. If he was
anyth�ng �n a word, N�etzsche was a Greek born two thousand years
too late. H�s dreams were thoroughly Hellen�c; h�s whole manner of
th�nk�ng was Hellen�c; h�s pecul�ar errors were Hellen�c no less. But
h�s Hellen�sm, I need not add, was anyth�ng but the pale neo-
Platon�sm that has run l�ke a thread through the th�nk�ng of the
Western world s�nce the days of the Chr�st�an Fathers. From Plato,
to be sure, he got what all of us must get, but h�s real forefather was
Heracl�tus. It �s �n Heracl�tus that one f�nds the germ of h�s pr�mary
v�ew of the un�verse—a v�ew, to w�t, that sees �t, not as moral
phenomenon, but as mere aesthet�c representat�on. The God that
N�etzsche �mag�ned, �n the end, was not far from the God that such
an art�st as Joseph Conrad �mag�nes—a supreme craftsman, ever
exper�ment�ng, ever com�ng closer to an �deal balanc�ng of l�nes and
forces, and yet always fa�l�ng to work out the f�nal harmony.

The late war, awaken�ng all the pr�m�t�ve rac�al fury of the
Western nat�ons, and therew�th all the�r anc�ent enthus�asm for
rel�g�ous taboos and sanct�ons, naturally focused attent�on upon
N�etzsche, as upon the most dar�ng and provocat�ve of recent
amateur theolog�ans. The Germans, w�th the�r character�st�c
tendency to expla�n the�r every act �n terms as real�st�c and



unpleasant as poss�ble, appear to have mauled h�m �n a belated and
unexpected embrace, to the horror, I daresay, of the Ka�ser, and
perhaps to the even greater horror of N�etzsche’s own ghost. The
folks of Anglo-Saxondom, w�th the�r equally character�st�c tendency
to expla�n all the�r enterpr�ses romant�cally, s�multaneously set h�m
up as the Ant�chr�st he no doubt secretly longed to be. The result
was a great deal of m�srepresentat�on and m�sunderstand�ng of h�m.
From the pulp�ts of the all�ed countr�es, and part�cularly from those of
England and the Un�ted States, a horde of patr�ot�c eccles�ast�cs
denounced h�m �n extravagant terms as the author of all the horrors
of the t�me, and �n the newspapers, unt�l the Ka�ser was elected sole
bugaboo, he shared the honors of that off�ce w�th von H�ndenburg,
the Crown Pr�nce, Capt. Boy-Ed, von Bernstorff and von T�rp�tz. Most
of th�s denunc�at�on, of course, was frankly �d�ot�c—the naïve
p�shposh of suburban Method�sts, notor�ety-seek�ng college
professors, almost �ll�terate ed�tor�al wr�ters, and other such
numskulls. In much of �t, �nclud�ng not a few off�c�al hymns of hate,
N�etzsche was gravely d�scovered to be the teacher of such
spokesmen of the extremest sort of German nat�onal�sm as von
Bernhard� and von Tre�tschke—wh�ch was just as �ntell�gent as
mak�ng George Bernard Shaw the mentor of Lloyd-George. In other
solemn pronunc�amentoes he was cred�ted w�th be�ng
ph�losoph�cally respons�ble for var�ous �mag�nary cr�mes of the
enemy—the wholesale slaughter or mut�lat�on of pr�soners of war,
the del�berate burn�ng down of Red Cross hosp�tals, the ut�l�zat�on of
the corpses of the sla�n for soap-mak�ng. I amused myself, �n those
gaudy days, by collect�ng newspaper cl�pp�ngs to th�s general effect,
and later on I shall probably publ�sh a d�gest of them, as a
contr�but�on to the study of war hyster�a. The th�ng went to
unbel�evable lengths. On the strength of the fact that I had publ�shed
a book on N�etzsche �n 1906, s�x years after h�s death, I was called
upon by agents of the Department of Just�ce, elaborately outf�tted
w�th badges, to meet the charge that I was an �nt�mate assoc�ate and



agent of “the German monster, N�etzsky.” I quote the off�c�al procès
verbal, an �nd�gnant but often m�sspelled document. Alas, poor
N�etzsche! After all h�s labor�ous efforts to prove that he was not a
German, but a Pole—even after h�s hero�c read�ness, v�a ant�-ant�-
Sem�t�sm, to meet the deduct�on that, �f a Pole, then probably also a
Jew!

But under all th�s alarmed and preposterous tosh there was at
least a sound �nst�nct, and that was the �nst�nct wh�ch recogn�zed
N�etzsche as the most eloquent, pert�nac�ous and effect�ve of all the
cr�t�cs of the ph�losophy to wh�ch the All�es aga�nst Germany stood
comm�tted, and on the strength of wh�ch, at all events �n theory, the
Un�ted States had engaged �tself �n the war. He was not, �n po�nt of
fact, �nvolved w�th the v�s�ble enemy, save �n remote and trans�ent
ways; the German, off�c�ally, rema�ned the most ardent of Chr�st�ans
dur�ng the war and became a democrat at �ts close. But he was
pla�nly a foe of democracy �n all �ts forms, pol�t�cal, rel�g�ous and
ep�stemolog�cal, and what �s worse, h�s oppos�t�on was set forth �n
terms that were not only extraord�nar�ly penetrat�ng and devastat�ng,
but also uncommonly offens�ve. It was thus qu�te natural that he
should have aroused a degree of �nd�gnat�on verg�ng upon the
patholog�cal �n the two countr�es that had planted themselves upon
the democrat�c platform most boldly, and that felt �t most shaky, one
may add, under the�r feet. I daresay that N�etzsche, had he been
al�ve, would have got a lot of sat�sfact�on out of the execrat�on thus
heaped upon h�m, not only because, be�ng a va�n fellow, he enjoyed
execrat�on as a tr�bute to h�s general s�ngular�ty, and hence to h�s
super�or�ty, but also and more �mportantly because, be�ng no mean
psycholog�st, he would have recogn�zed the d�sconcert�ng doubts
underly�ng �t. If N�etzsche’s cr�t�c�sm of democracy were as �gnorant
and empty, say, as the average evangel�cal clergyman’s cr�t�c�sm of
Darw�n’s hypothes�s of natural select�on, then the advocates of
democracy could afford to d�sm�ss �t as loft�ly as the Darw�n�ans
d�sm�ss the blather of the holy clerks. And �f h�s attack upon



Chr�st�an�ty were mere sound and fury, s�gn�fy�ng noth�ng, then there
would be no call for anathemas from the sacred desk. But these
onslaughts, �n po�nt of fact, have beh�nd them a tremendous learn�ng
and a great deal of po�nt and plaus�b�l�ty—there are, �n br�ef, bullets
�n the gun, teeth �n the t�ger,—and so �t �s no wonder that they exc�te
the �re of men who hold, as a pr�mary art�cle of bel�ef, that the�r
acceptance would destroy c�v�l�zat�on, darken the sun, and br�ng
Jahveh to sobs upon H�s Throne.

But �n all th�s just�f�able fear, of course, there rema�ns a false
assumpt�on, and that �s the assumpt�on that N�etzsche proposed to
destroy Chr�st�an�ty altogether, and so rob the pla�n people of the
world of the�r v�rtue, the�r sp�r�tual consolat�ons, and the�r hope of
heaven. Noth�ng could be more untrue. The fact �s that N�etzsche
had no �nterest whatever �n the delus�ons of the pla�n people—that
�s, �ntr�ns�cally. It seemed to h�m of small moment what they bel�eved,
so long as �t was safely �mbec�le. What he stood aga�nst was not
the�r bel�efs, but the elevat�on of those bel�efs, by any sort of
democrat�c process, to the d�gn�ty of a state ph�losophy—what he
feared most was the pollut�on and cr�ppl�ng of the super�or m�nor�ty
by �ntellectual d�sease from below. H�s pla�n a�m �n “The Ant�chr�st”
was to combat that menace by complet�ng the work begun, on the
one hand, by Darw�n and the other evolut�on�st ph�losophers, and, on
the other hand, by German h�stor�ans and ph�lolog�ans. The net
effect of th�s earl�er attack, �n the e�ght�es, had been the collapse of
Chr�st�an theology as a ser�ous concern of educated men. The mob,
�t must be obv�ous, was very l�ttle shaken; even to th�s day �t has not
put off �ts bel�ef �n the essent�al Chr�st�an doctr�nes. But the
�ntell�gents�a, by 1885, had been pretty well conv�nced. No man of
sound �nformat�on, at the t�me N�etzsche planned “The Ant�chr�st,”
actually bel�eved that the world was created �n seven days, or that �ts
fauna was once overwhelmed by a flood as a penalty for the s�ns of
man, or that Noah saved the boa constr�ctor, the pra�r�e dog and the
ped�culus cap�t�s by tak�ng a pa�r of each �nto the ark, or that Lot’s



w�fe was turned �nto a p�llar of salt, or that a fragment of the True
Cross could cure hydrophob�a. Such not�ons, st�ll almost un�versally
prevalent �n Chr�stendom a century before, were now conf�ned to the
great body of �gnorant and credulous men—that �s, to n�nety-f�ve or
n�nety-s�x percent. of the race. For a man of the super�or m�nor�ty to
subscr�be to one of them publ�cly was already suff�c�ent to set h�m off
as one �n �mm�nent need of psych�atr�cal attent�on. Bel�ef �n them had
become a mark of �nfer�or�ty, l�ke the all�ed bel�ef �n madstones,
mag�c and appar�t�ons.

But though the theology of Chr�st�an�ty had thus sunk to the
lowly estate of a mere delus�on of the rabble, propagated on that
level by the anc�ent caste of sacerdotal paras�tes, the eth�cs of
Chr�st�an�ty cont�nued to enjoy the utmost acceptance, and perhaps
even more acceptance than ever before. It seemed to be generally
felt, �n fact, that they s�mply must be saved from the wreck—that the
world would van�sh �nto chaos �f they went the way of the revelat�ons
support�ng them. In th�s fear a great many jud�c�ous men jo�ned, and
so there arose what was, �n essence, an absolutely new Chr�st�an
cult—a cult, to w�t, purged of all the supernatural�sm super�mposed
upon the older cult by generat�ons of theolog�ans, and hark�ng back
to what was conce�ved to be the pure eth�cal doctr�ne of Jesus. Th�s
cult st�ll flour�shes; Protestant�sm tends to become �dent�cal w�th �t; �t
�nvades Cathol�c�sm as Modern�sm; �t �s supported by great numbers
of men whose �ntell�gence �s man�fest and whose s�ncer�ty �s not
open to quest�on. Even N�etzsche h�mself y�elded to �t �n weak
moments, as you w�ll d�scover on exam�n�ng h�s somewhat labor�ous
effort to make Paul the v�lla�n of Chr�st�an theology, and Jesus no
more than an �nnocent bystander. But th�s sent�mental y�eld�ng never
went far enough to d�stract h�s attent�on for long from h�s ma�n �dea,
wh�ch was th�s: that Chr�st�an eth�cs were qu�te as dub�ous, at
bottom, as Chr�st�an theology—that they were founded, just as surely
as such ch�ld�sh fables as the story of Jonah and the whale, upon the
pecul�ar prejud�ces and credul�t�es, the spec�al des�res and appet�tes,



of �nfer�or men—that they warred upon the best �nterests of men of a
better sort qu�te as unm�stakably as the most extravagant of
object�ve superst�t�ons. In br�ef, what he saw �n Chr�st�an eth�cs,
under all the poetry and all the f�ne show of altru�sm and all the
theoret�cal benef�ts there�n, was a democrat�c effort to curb the
ego�sm of the strong—a consp�racy of the chandala aga�nst the free
funct�on�ng of the�r super�ors, nay, aga�nst the free progress of
mank�nd. Th�s theory �s the th�ng he exposes �n “The Ant�chr�st,”
br�ng�ng to the bus�ness h�s amaz�ngly chromat�c and ex�gent
eloquence at �ts f�nest flower. Th�s �s the “consp�racy” he sets forth �n
all the panoply of h�s character�st�c �tal�cs, dashes, sforzando
�nterject�ons and exclamat�on po�nts.

Well, an �dea �s an �dea. The present one may be r�ght and �t
may be wrong. One th�ng �s qu�te certa�n: that no progress w�ll be
made aga�nst �t by denounc�ng �t as merely �mmoral. If �t �s ever la�d
at all, �t must be la�d ev�dent�ally, log�cally. The not�on to the contrary
�s thoroughly democrat�c; the mob �s the most ruthless of tyrants; �t �s
always �n a democrat�c soc�ety that heresy and felony tend to be
most constantly confused. One hears w�thout surpr�se of a B�smarck
ph�losoph�z�ng plac�dly (at least �n h�s old age) upon the delus�on of
Soc�al�sm and of a Freder�ck the Great play�ng the hose of h�s
cyn�c�sm upon the absolut�sm that was almost �dent�cal w�th h�s own
person, but men �n the mass never brook the destruct�ve d�scuss�on
of the�r fundamental bel�efs, and that �mpat�ence �s naturally most
ev�dent �n those soc�et�es �n wh�ch men �n the mass are most
�nfluent�al. Democracy and free speech are not facets of one gem;
democracy and free speech are eternal enem�es. But �n any battle
between an �nst�tut�on and an �dea, the �dea, �n the long run, has the
better of �t. Here I do not venture �nto the absurd�ty of argu�ng that,
as the world wags on, the truth always surv�ves. I bel�eve noth�ng of
the sort. As a matter of fact, �t seems to me that an �dea that
happens to be true—or, more exactly, as near to truth as any human
�dea can be, and yet rema�n generally �ntell�g�ble—�t seems to me



that such an �dea carr�es a spec�al and often fatal hand�cap. The
major�ty of men prefer delus�on to truth. It soothes. It �s easy to
grasp. Above all, �t f�ts more snugly than the truth �nto a un�verse of
false appearances—of complex and �rrat�onal phenomena,
defect�vely grasped. But though an �dea that �s true �s thus not l�kely
to preva�l, an �dea that �s attacked enjoys a great advantage. The
ev�dence beh�nd �t �s now supported by sympathy, the sport�ng
�nst�nct, sent�mental�ty—and sent�mental�ty �s as powerful as an army
w�th banners. One never hears of a martyr �n h�story whose not�ons
are ser�ously d�sputed today. The forgotten �deas are those of the
men who put them forward soberly and qu�etly, hop�ng fatuously that
they would conquer by the force of the�r truth; these are the �deas
that we now struggle to red�scover. Had N�etzsche l�ved to be burned
at the stake by outraged M�ss�ss�pp� Method�sts, �t would have been
a glor�ous day for h�s doctr�nes. As �t �s, they are helped on the�r way
every t�me they are denounced as �mmoral and aga�nst God. The
war brought down upon them the maled�ct�ons of vast herds of r�ght-
th�nk�ng men. And now “The Ant�chr�st,” after f�fteen years of neglect,
�s be�ng repr�nted....

One �mag�nes the author, a sardon�c wra�th, sn�cker�ng
somewhat sadly over the fact. H�s shade, wherever �t suffers, �s
favoured �n these days by many such consolat�ons, some of them of
much greater horsepower. Th�nk of the facts and arguments, even
the underly�ng theor�es and att�tudes, that have been borrowed from
h�m, consc�ously and unconsc�ously, by the foes of Bolshev�sm
dur�ng these last thr�ll�ng years! The face of democracy, suddenly
seen h�deously close, has scared the guard�ans of the re�gn�ng
plutocracy half to death, and they have gone to the dev�l h�mself for
a�d. Southern Senators, almost �ll�terate men, have m�xed h�s ac�ds
w�th well water and spouted them l�ke affr�ghted geysers, not
know�ng what they d�d. Nor are they the f�rst to borrow from h�m.
Years ago I called attent�on to the debt �ncurred w�th character�st�c
forgetfulness of obl�gat�on by the late Theodore Roosevelt, �n “The



Strenuous L�fe” and elsewhere. Roosevelt, a typ�cal apolog�st for the
ex�st�ng order, adeptly dragg�ng a herr�ng across the tra�l whenever �t
was menaced, yet managed to delude the nat�ve boobery, at least
unt�l toward the end, �nto accept�ng h�m as a f�ery exponent of pure
democracy. Perhaps he even fooled h�mself; charlatans usually do
so soon or late. A study of N�etzsche reveals the sources of much
that was honest �n h�m, and exposes the hollowness of much that
was sham. N�etzsche, an �nf�n�tely harder and more courageous
�ntellect, was �ncapable of any such confus�on of �deas; he seldom
allowed sent�mental�ty to turn h�m from the glar�ng fact. What �s
called Bolshev�sm today he saw clearly a generat�on ago and
descr�bed for what �t was and �s—democracy �n another aspect, the
old ressent�ment of the lower orders �n free funct�on once more.
Soc�al�sm, Pur�tan�sm, Ph�l�st�n�sm, Chr�st�an�ty—he saw them all as
allotrop�c forms of democracy, as var�at�ons upon the endless
struggle of quant�ty aga�nst qual�ty, of the weak and t�morous aga�nst
the strong and enterpr�s�ng, of the botched aga�nst the f�t. The world
needed a stagger�ng exaggerat�on to make �t see even half of the
truth. It trembles today as �t trembled dur�ng the French Revolut�on.
Perhaps �t would tremble less �f �t could combat the monster w�th a
clearer consc�ence and less burden of comprom�s�ng theory—�f �t
could launch �ts forces frankly at the fundamental doctr�ne, and not
merely employ them to pol�ce the trans�ent orgy.

N�etzsche, �n the long run, may help �t toward that greater
honesty. H�s not�ons, propagated by cutt�ngs from cutt�ngs from
cutt�ngs, may conce�vably prepare the way for a sounder, more
healthful theory of soc�ety and of the state, and so free human
progress from the stup�d�t�es wh�ch now hamper �t, and men of true
v�s�on from the despa�rs wh�ch now s�cken them. I say �t �s
conce�vable, but I doubt that �t �s probable. The soul and the belly of
mank�nd are too evenly balanced; �t �s not l�kely that the belly w�ll
ever put away �ts hunger or forget �ts power. Here, perhaps, there �s
an example of the eternal recurrence that N�etzsche was fond of



mull�ng over �n h�s blacker moods. We are �n the m�dst of one of the
perenn�al r�s�ngs of the lower orders. It got under way long before
any of the current Bolshev�st demons was born; �t was g�ven �ts long,
secure start by the �ntolerable tyranny of the plutocracy—the end
product of the E�ghteenth Century revolt aga�nst the old ar�stocracy.
It found res�stance suddenly slackened by c�v�l war w�th�n the
plutocracy �tself—one gang of traders fall�ng upon another gang, to
the tune of vast hymn-s�ng�ng and yells to God. Perhaps �t has
already passed �ts apogee; the plutocracy, chastened, shows s�gns
of a new sol�dar�ty; the wheel cont�nues to sw�ng ’round. But th�s
combat between proletar�at and plutocracy �s, after all, �tself a c�v�l
war. Two �nfer�or�t�es struggle for the pr�v�lege of pollut�ng the world.
What actual d�fference does �t make to a c�v�l�zed man, when there �s
a steel str�ke, whether the workmen w�n or the m�ll-owners w�n? The
confl�ct can �nterest h�m only as spectacle, as the confl�ct between
Bonaparte and the old order �n Europe �nterested Goethe and
Beethoven. The v�ctory, wh�chever way �t goes, w�ll s�mply br�ng
chaos nearer, and so set the stage for a genu�ne revolut�on later on,
w�th (let us hope) a new feudal�sm or someth�ng better com�ng out of
�t, and a new Th�rteenth Century at dawn. Th�s seems to be the slow,
costly way of the worst of hab�table worlds.

In the present case my money �s la�d upon the plutocracy. It w�ll
w�n because �t w�ll be able, �n the long run, to enl�st the f�ner
�ntell�gences. The mob and �ts maudl�n causes attract only
sent�mental�sts and scoundrels, ch�efly the latter. Pol�t�cs, under a
democracy, reduces �tself to a mere struggle for off�ce by flatterers of
the proletar�at; even when a super�or man preva�ls at that d�sgust�ng
game he must preva�l at the cost of h�s self-respect. Not many
super�or men make the attempt. The average great capta�n of the
rabble, when he �s not s�mply a weeper over �rremed�able wrongs, �s
a hypocr�te so far gone that he �s unconsc�ous of h�s own hypocr�sy
—a sl�my fellow, offens�ve to the nose. The plutocracy can recru�t
measurably more respectable jan�ssar�es, �f only because �t can



make self-�nterest less obv�ously costly to amour propre. Its defect
and �ts weakness l�e �n the fact that �t �s st�ll too young to have
acqu�red d�gn�ty. But lately sprung from the mob �t now preys upon, �t
yet shows some of the hab�ts of m�nd of that mob: �t �s blatant,
stup�d, �gnorant, lack�ng �n all del�cate �nst�nct and governmental
f�nesse. Above all, �t rema�ns somewhat heav�ly moral. One seldom
f�nds �t undertak�ng one of �ts character�st�c �mbec�l�t�es w�thout
offer�ng a sonorous moral reason; �t spends almost as much to
support the Y. M. C. A., v�ce-crusad�ng, Proh�b�t�on and other such
puer�l�t�es as �t spends upon Congressmen, str�ke-breakers, gun-
men, kept patr�ots and newspapers. In England the case �s even
worse. It �s almost �mposs�ble to f�nd a wealthy �ndustr�al over there
who �s not also an em�nent non-conform�st layman, and even among
f�nanc�ers there are pray�ng brothers. On the Cont�nent, the day �s
saved by the fact that the plutocracy tends to become more and
more Jew�sh. Here the �ntellectual cyn�c�sm of the Jew almost
counterbalances h�s soc�al unpleasantness. If he �s dest�ned to lead
the plutocracy of the world out of L�ttle Bethel he w�ll fa�l, of course,
to turn �t �nto an ar�stocracy—�. e., a caste of gentlemen—, but he w�ll
at least make �t clever, and hence worthy of cons�derat�on. The case
aga�nst the Jews �s long and damn�ng; �t would just�fy ten thousand
t�mes as many pogroms as now go on �n the world. But whenever
you f�nd a Dav�dsbündlerschaft mak�ng pract�se aga�nst the
Ph�l�st�nes, there you w�ll f�nd a Jew lay�ng on. Maybe �t was th�s fact
that caused N�etzsche to speak up for the ch�ldren of Israel qu�te as
often as he spoke aga�nst them. He was not bl�nd to the�r faults, but
when he set them bes�de Chr�st�ans he could not deny the�r general
super�or�ty. Perhaps �n Amer�ca and England, as on the Cont�nent,
the �ncreas�ng Jew�shness of the plutocracy, wh�le cutt�ng �t off from
all chance of ever develop�ng �nto an ar�stocracy, w�ll yet l�ft �t to such
a d�gn�ty that �t w�ll at least deserve a certa�n grudg�ng respect.

But even so, �t w�ll rema�n �n a sort of half-world, m�dway
between the gutter and the stars. Above �t w�ll st�ll stand the small



group of men that const�tutes the permanent ar�stocracy of the race
—the men of �mag�nat�on and h�gh purpose, the makers of genu�ne
progress, the brave and ardent sp�r�ts, above all petty fears and
d�scontents and above all petty hopes and �deals no less. There
were heroes before Agamemnon; there w�ll be Bachs after Johann
Sebast�an. And beneath the Juda�zed plutocracy, the subl�mated
bourgeo�s�e, there the �mmemor�al proletar�at, I venture to guess, w�ll
roar on, endlessly tortured by �ts va�n hatreds and env�es,
stampeded and made to tremble by �ts anc�ent superst�t�ons,
prodded and made m�serable by �ts sord�d and degrad�ng hopes. It
seems to me very l�kely that, �n th�s proletar�at, Chr�st�an�ty w�ll
cont�nue to surv�ve. It �s nonsense, true enough, but �t �s sweet.
N�etzsche, denounc�ng �ts dangers as a po�son, almost falls �nto the
error of deny�ng �t �ts undoubtedly sugary smack. Of all the rel�g�ons
ever dev�sed by the great pract�cal jokers of the race, th�s �s the one
that offers most for the least money, so to speak, to the �nfer�or man.
It starts out by deny�ng h�s �nfer�or�ty �n pla�n terms: all men are equal
�n the s�ght of God. It ends by erect�ng that �nfer�or�ty �nto a sort of
actual super�or�ty: �t �s a mer�t to be stup�d, and m�serable, and sorely
put upon—of such are the celest�al elect. Not all the eloquence of a
m�ll�on N�etzsches, nor all the pa�nful marshall�ng of ev�dence of a
m�ll�on Darw�ns and Harnacks, w�ll ever empty that great consolat�on
of �ts allure. The most they can ever accompl�sh �s to make the
super�or orders of men acutely consc�ous of the exact nature of �t,
and so g�ve them armament aga�nst the contag�on. Th�s �s go�ng on;
th�s �s be�ng done. I th�nk that “The Ant�chr�st” has a useful place �n
that enterpr�se. It �s str�dent, �t �s often extravagant, �t �s, to many
sens�t�ve men, �n the worst of poss�ble taste, but at bottom �t �s
enormously apt and effect�ve—and on the surface �t �s undoubtedly a
good show. One somehow enjoys, w�th the mal�ce that �s nat�ve to
man, the spectacle of anathemas batted back; �t �s refresh�ng to see
the p�tchfork employed aga�nst gentlemen who have doomed such
�nnumerable caravans to hell. In N�etzsche they found, after many



long years, a foeman worthy of them—not a mere fancy swordsman
l�ke Volta�re, or a mob orator l�ke Tom Pa�ne, or a pedant l�ke the
heret�cs of exeges�s, but a glad�ator armed w�th steel and armoured
w�th steel, and show�ng all the feroc�ous gusto of a med�aeval
b�shop. It �s a p�ty that Holy Church has no process for the elevat�on
of demons, l�ke �ts process for the canon�zat�on of sa�nts. There must
be a long roll of black m�racles to the d�scred�t of the Accursed
Fr�edr�ch—s�nners purged of consc�ence and made happy �n the�r
s�nn�ng, cler�cs shaken �n the�r theology by v�s�ons of a new and
better holy c�ty, the strong made to exult, the weak robbed of the�r
old sad romance. It would be a pleasure to see the Advocatus
D�abol� turn from the table of the prosecut�on to the table of the
defence, and move �n solemn form for the damnat�on of the
Naumburg hobgobl�n....

Of all N�etzsche’s books, “The Ant�chr�st” comes nearest to
convent�onal�ty �n form. It presents a connected argument w�th very
few �nterludes, and has a beg�nn�ng, a m�ddle and an end. Most of
h�s works are �n the form of collect�ons of apothegms, and
somet�mes the subject changes on every second page. Th�s fact
const�tutes one of the counts �n the orthodox �nd�ctment of h�m: �t �s
c�ted as proof that h�s capac�ty for consecut�ve thought was l�m�ted,
and that he was thus def�c�ent mentally, and perhaps a downr�ght
moron. The argument, �t must be obv�ous, �s fundamentally
nonsens�cal. What dece�ves the professors �s the trad�t�onal prol�x�ty
of ph�losophers. Because the average ph�losoph�cal wr�ter, when he
essays to expose h�s �deas, makes such �nord�nate drafts upon the
parts of speech that the d�ct�onary �s almost empt�ed these defect�ve
observers jump to the conclus�on that h�s �ntr�ns�c not�ons are of
correspond�ng we�ght. Th�s �s not unseldom qu�te untrue. What
makes ph�losophy so garrulous �s not the profund�ty of ph�losophers,
but the�r lack of art; they are l�ke phys�c�ans who sought to cure a
sl�ght hyperac�d�ty by g�v�ng the pat�ent a carload of burned oyster-
shells to eat. There �s, too, the endless poll-parrott�ng that goes on:



each new ph�losopher must prove h�s learn�ng by labor�ously
rehears�ng the �deas of all prev�ous ph�losophers.... N�etzsche
avo�ded both faults. He always assumed that h�s readers knew the
books, and that �t was thus unnecessary to rewr�te them. And, hav�ng
an �dea that seemed to h�m to be novel and or�g�nal, he stated �t �n as
few words as poss�ble, and then shut down. Somet�mes he got �t �nto
a hundred words; somet�mes �t took a thousand; now and then, as �n
the present case, he developed a ser�es of related �deas �nto a
connected book. But he never wrote a word too many. He never
pumped up an �dea to make �t appear b�gger than �t actually was.
The pedagogues, alas, are not accustomed to that sort of wr�t�ng �n
ser�ous f�elds. They resent �t, and somet�mes they even try to
�mprove �t. There ex�sts, �n fact, a huge and solemn tome on
N�etzsche by a learned man of Amer�ca �n wh�ch all of h�s br�ll�ancy �s
pa�nfully translated �nto the w�ndy phrases of the sem�nar�es. The
tome �s sat�sfactor�ly ponderous, but the meat of the cocoanut �s left
out: there �s actually no d�scuss�on of the N�etzschean v�ew of
Chr�st�an�ty!... Always N�etzsche daunts the pedants. He employed
too few words for them—and he had too many �deas.

The present translat�on of “The Ant�chr�st” �s publ�shed by
agreement w�th Dr. Oscar Levy, ed�tor of the Engl�sh ed�t�on of
N�etzsche. There are two earl�er translat�ons, one by Thomas
Common and the other by Anthony M. Ludov�c�. That of Mr. Common
follows the text very closely, and thus occas�onally shows some
essent�ally German turns of phrase; that of Mr. Ludov�c� �s more
fluent but rather less exact. I do not offer my own vers�on on the plea
that e�ther of these �s useless; on the contrary, I cheerfully
acknowledge that they have much mer�t, and that they helped me at
almost every l�ne. I began th�s new Engl�sh�ng of the book, not �n any
hope of supplant�ng them, and surely not w�th any not�on of meet�ng
a great publ�c need, but s�mply as a pr�vate amusement �n troubled
days. But as I got on w�th �t I began to see ways of putt�ng some



flavour of N�etzsche’s pecul�ar style �nto the Engl�sh, and so
amusement turned �nto a more or less ser�ous labour. The result, of
course, �s far from sat�sfactory, but �t at least represents a very
d�l�gent attempt. N�etzsche, always under the �nfluence of French
models, wrote a German that d�ffers mater�ally from any other
German that I know. It �s more nervous, more var�ed, more rap�d �n
tempo; �t runs to more effect�ve cl�maxes; �t �s never stodgy. H�s
marks beg�n to show upon the wr�t�ng of the younger Germans of
today. They are gett�ng away from the old thunderous manner, w�th
�ts long sentences and �ts ted�ous grammat�cal complex�t�es. In the
course of t�me, I daresay, they w�ll develop a German almost as clear
as French and almost as colourful and res�l�ent as Engl�sh.

I owe thanks to Dr. Levy for h�s �mpr�matur, to Mr. Theodor
Hemberger for cr�t�c�sm, and to Messrs. Common and Ludov�c� for
show�ng me the way around many a d�ff�culty.

H. L. M������.



PREFACE
Th�s book belongs to the most rare of men. Perhaps not one of

them �s yet al�ve. It �s poss�ble that they may be among those who
understand my “Zarathustra”: how could I confound myself w�th
those who are now sprout�ng ears?—F�rst the day after tomorrow
must come for me. Some men are born posthumously.

The cond�t�ons under wh�ch any one understands me, and
necessar�ly understands me—I know them only too well. Even to
endure my ser�ousness, my pass�on, he must carry �ntellectual
�ntegr�ty to the verge of hardness. He must be accustomed to l�v�ng
on mounta�n tops—and to look�ng upon the wretched gabble of
pol�t�cs and nat�onal�sm as beneath h�m. He must have become
�nd�fferent; he must never ask of the truth whether �t br�ngs prof�t to
h�m or a fatal�ty to h�m.... He must have an �ncl�nat�on, born of
strength, for quest�ons that no one has the courage for; the courage
for the forb�dden; predest�nat�on for the labyr�nth. The exper�ence of
seven sol�tudes. New ears for new mus�c. New eyes for what �s most
d�stant. A new consc�ence for truths that have h�therto rema�ned
unheard. And the w�ll to econom�ze �n the grand manner—to hold
together h�s strength, h�s enthus�asm.... Reverence for self; love of
self; absolute freedom of self....

Very well, then! of that sort only are my readers, my true
readers, my readers foreorda�ned: of what account are the rest?—
The rest are merely human�ty.—One must make one’s self super�or
to human�ty, �n power, �n loft�ness of soul,—�n contempt.

F�������� W. N��������.



THE ANTICHRIST

1.

—Let us look each other �n the face. We are Hyperboreans—we
know well enough how remote our place �s. “Ne�ther by land nor by
water w�ll you f�nd the road to the Hyperboreans”: even P�ndar,[1] �n
h�s day, knew that much about us. Beyond the North, beyond the �ce,
beyond death—our l�fe, our happ�ness.... We have d�scovered that
happ�ness; we know the way; we got our knowledge of �t from
thousands of years �n the labyr�nth. Who else has found �t?—The
man of today?—“I don’t know e�ther the way out or the way �n; I am
whatever doesn’t know e�ther the way out or the way �n”—so s�ghs
the man of today.... Th�s �s the sort of modern�ty that made us �ll,—
we s�ckened on lazy peace, cowardly comprom�se, the whole
v�rtuous d�rt�ness of the modern Yea and Nay. Th�s tolerance and
largeur of the heart that “forg�ves” everyth�ng because �t
“understands” everyth�ng �s a s�rocco to us. Rather l�ve am�d the �ce
than among modern v�rtues and other such south-w�nds!... We were
brave enough; we spared ne�ther ourselves nor others; but we were
a long t�me f�nd�ng out where to d�rect our courage. We grew d�smal;
they called us fatal�sts. Our fate—�t was the fulness, the tens�on, the
stor�ng up of powers. We th�rsted for the l�ghtn�ngs and great deeds;
we kept as far as poss�ble from the happ�ness of the weakl�ng, from
“res�gnat�on”... There was thunder �n our a�r; nature, as we embod�ed
�t, became overcast—for we had not yet found the way. The formula
of our happ�ness: a Yea, a Nay, a stra�ght l�ne, a goal....

[1] Cf. the tenth Pyth�an ode. See also the fourth book of
Herodotus. The Hyperboreans were a myth�cal people beyond the



Rh�paean mounta�ns, �n the far North. They enjoyed unbroken
happ�ness and perpetual youth.

2.

What �s good?—Whatever augments the feel�ng of power, the
w�ll to power, power �tself, �n man.

What �s ev�l?—Whatever spr�ngs from weakness.
What �s happ�ness?—The feel�ng that power �ncreases—that

res�stance �s overcome.
Not contentment, but more power; not peace at any pr�ce, but

war; not v�rtue, but eff�c�ency (v�rtue �n the Rena�ssance sense, v�rtu,
v�rtue free of moral ac�d).

The weak and the botched shall per�sh: f�rst pr�nc�ple of our
char�ty. And one should help them to �t.

What �s more harmful than any v�ce?—Pract�cal sympathy for
the botched and the weak—Chr�st�an�ty....

3.

The problem that I set here �s not what shall replace mank�nd �n
the order of l�v�ng creatures (—man �s an end—): but what type of
man must be bred, must be w�lled, as be�ng the most valuable, the
most worthy of l�fe, the most secure guarantee of the future.

Th�s more valuable type has appeared often enough �n the past:
but always as a happy acc�dent, as an except�on, never as
del�berately w�lled. Very often �t has been prec�sely the most feared;
h�therto �t has been almost the terror of terrors;—and out of that
terror the contrary type has been w�lled, cult�vated and atta�ned: the
domest�c an�mal, the herd an�mal, the s�ck brute-man—the
Chr�st�an....

4.



Mank�nd surely does not represent an evolut�on toward a better
or stronger or h�gher level, as progress �s now understood. Th�s
“progress” �s merely a modern �dea, wh�ch �s to say, a false �dea. The
European of today, �n h�s essent�al worth, falls far below the
European of the Rena�ssance; the process of evolut�on does not
necessar�ly mean elevat�on, enhancement, strengthen�ng.

True enough, �t succeeds �n �solated and �nd�v�dual cases �n
var�ous parts of the earth and under the most w�dely d�fferent
cultures, and �n these cases a h�gher type certa�nly man�fests �tself;
someth�ng wh�ch, compared to mank�nd �n the mass, appears as a
sort of superman. Such happy strokes of h�gh success have always
been poss�ble, and w�ll rema�n poss�ble, perhaps, for all t�me to
come. Even whole races, tr�bes and nat�ons may occas�onally
represent such lucky acc�dents.

5.

We should not deck out and embell�sh Chr�st�an�ty: �t has waged
a war to the death aga�nst th�s h�gher type of man, �t has put all the
deepest �nst�ncts of th�s type under �ts ban, �t has developed �ts
concept of ev�l, of the Ev�l One h�mself, out of these �nst�ncts—the
strong man as the typ�cal reprobate, the “outcast among men.”
Chr�st�an�ty has taken the part of all the weak, the low, the botched; �t
has made an �deal out of antagon�sm to all the self-preservat�ve
�nst�ncts of sound l�fe; �t has corrupted even the facult�es of those
natures that are �ntellectually most v�gorous, by represent�ng the
h�ghest �ntellectual values as s�nful, as m�slead�ng, as full of
temptat�on. The most lamentable example: the corrupt�on of Pascal,
who bel�eved that h�s �ntellect had been destroyed by or�g�nal s�n,
whereas �t was actually destroyed by Chr�st�an�ty!—

6.



It �s a pa�nful and trag�c spectacle that r�ses before me: I have
drawn back the curta�n from the rottenness of man. Th�s word, �n my
mouth, �s at least free from one susp�c�on: that �t �nvolves a moral
accusat�on aga�nst human�ty. It �s used—and I w�sh to emphas�ze the
fact aga�n—w�thout any moral s�gn�f�cance: and th�s �s so far true that
the rottenness I speak of �s most apparent to me prec�sely �n those
quarters where there has been most asp�rat�on, h�therto, toward
“v�rtue” and “godl�ness.” As you probably surm�se, I understand
rottenness �n the sense of décadence: my argument �s that all the
values on wh�ch mank�nd now f�xes �ts h�ghest asp�rat�ons are
décadence-values.

I call an an�mal, a spec�es, an �nd�v�dual corrupt, when �t loses
�ts �nst�ncts, when �t chooses, when �t prefers, what �s �njur�ous to �t. A
h�story of the “h�gher feel�ngs,” the “�deals of human�ty”—and �t �s
poss�ble that I’ll have to wr�te �t—would almost expla�n why man �s so
degenerate. L�fe �tself appears to me as an �nst�nct for growth, for
surv�val, for the accumulat�on of forces, for power: whenever the w�ll
to power fa�ls there �s d�saster. My content�on �s that all the h�ghest
values of human�ty have been empt�ed of th�s w�ll—that the values of
décadence, of n�h�l�sm, now preva�l under the hol�est names.

7.

Chr�st�an�ty �s called the rel�g�on of p�ty.—P�ty stands �n
oppos�t�on to all the ton�c pass�ons that augment the energy of the
feel�ng of al�veness: �t �s a depressant. A man loses power when he
p�t�es. Through p�ty that dra�n upon strength wh�ch suffer�ng works �s
mult�pl�ed a thousandfold. Suffer�ng �s made contag�ous by p�ty;
under certa�n c�rcumstances �t may lead to a total sacr�f�ce of l�fe and
l�v�ng energy—a loss out of all proport�on to the magn�tude of the
cause (—the case of the death of the Nazarene). Th�s �s the f�rst
v�ew of �t; there �s, however, a st�ll more �mportant one. If one
measures the effects of p�ty by the grav�ty of the react�ons �t sets up,



�ts character as a menace to l�fe appears �n a much clearer l�ght. P�ty
thwarts the whole law of evolut�on, wh�ch �s the law of natural
select�on. It preserves whatever �s r�pe for destruct�on; �t f�ghts on the
s�de of those d�s�nher�ted and condemned by l�fe; by ma�nta�n�ng l�fe
�n so many of the botched of all k�nds, �t g�ves l�fe �tself a gloomy and
dub�ous aspect. Mank�nd has ventured to call p�ty a v�rtue (—�n every
super�or moral system �t appears as a weakness—); go�ng st�ll
further, �t has been called the v�rtue, the source and foundat�on of all
other v�rtues—but let us always bear �n m�nd that th�s was from the
standpo�nt of a ph�losophy that was n�h�l�st�c, and upon whose sh�eld
the den�al of l�fe was �nscr�bed. Schopenhauer was r�ght �n th�s: that
by means of p�ty l�fe �s den�ed, and made worthy of den�al—p�ty �s
the techn�c of n�h�l�sm. Let me repeat: th�s depress�ng and
contag�ous �nst�nct stands aga�nst all those �nst�ncts wh�ch work for
the preservat�on and enhancement of l�fe: �n the rôle of protector of
the m�serable, �t �s a pr�me agent �n the promot�on of décadence—
p�ty persuades to ext�nct�on.... Of course, one doesn’t say
“ext�nct�on”: one says “the other world,” or “God,” or “the true l�fe,” or
N�rvana, salvat�on, blessedness.... Th�s �nnocent rhetor�c, from the
realm of rel�g�ous-eth�cal balderdash, appears a good deal less
�nnocent when one reflects upon the tendency that �t conceals
beneath subl�me words: the tendency to destroy l�fe. Schopenhauer
was host�le to l�fe: that �s why p�ty appeared to h�m as a v�rtue....
Ar�stotle, as every one knows, saw �n p�ty a s�ckly and dangerous
state of m�nd, the remedy for wh�ch was an occas�onal purgat�ve: he
regarded tragedy as that purgat�ve. The �nst�nct of l�fe should prompt
us to seek some means of punctur�ng any such patholog�cal and
dangerous accumulat�on of p�ty as that appear�ng �n Schopenhauer’s
case (and also, alack, �n that of our whole l�terary décadence, from
St. Petersburg to Par�s, from Tolsto� to Wagner), that �t may burst and
be d�scharged.... Noth�ng �s more unhealthy, am�d all our unhealthy
modern�sm, than Chr�st�an p�ty. To be the doctors here, to be
unmerc�ful here, to w�eld the kn�fe here—all th�s �s our bus�ness, all



th�s �s our sort of human�ty, by th�s s�gn we are ph�losophers, we
Hyperboreans!—

8.

It �s necessary to say just whom we regard as our antagon�sts:
theolog�ans and all who have any theolog�cal blood �n the�r ve�ns—
th�s �s our whole ph�losophy.... One must have faced that menace at
close hand, better st�ll, one must have had exper�ence of �t d�rectly
and almost succumbed to �t, to real�ze that �t �s not to be taken l�ghtly
(—the alleged free-th�nk�ng of our natural�sts and phys�olog�sts
seems to me to be a joke—they have no pass�on about such th�ngs;
they have not suffered—). Th�s po�son�ng goes a great deal further
than most people th�nk: I f�nd the arrogant hab�t of the theolog�an
among all who regard themselves as “�deal�sts”—among all who, by
v�rtue of a h�gher po�nt of departure, cla�m a r�ght to r�se above
real�ty, and to look upon �t w�th susp�c�on.... The �deal�st, l�ke the
eccles�ast�c, carr�es all sorts of lofty concepts �n h�s hand (—and not
only �n h�s hand!); he launches them w�th benevolent contempt
aga�nst “understand�ng,” “the senses,” “honor,” “good l�v�ng,”
“sc�ence”; he sees such th�ngs as beneath h�m, as pern�c�ous and
seduct�ve forces, on wh�ch “the soul” soars as a pure th�ng-�n-�tself—
as �f hum�l�ty, chast�ty, poverty, �n a word, hol�ness, had not already
done much more damage to l�fe than all �mag�nable horrors and
v�ces.... The pure soul �s a pure l�e.... So long as the pr�est, that
profess�onal den�er, calumn�ator and po�soner of l�fe, �s accepted as
a h�gher var�ety of man, there can be no answer to the quest�on,
What �s truth? Truth has already been stood on �ts head when the
obv�ous attorney of mere empt�ness �s m�staken for �ts
representat�ve....

9.



Upon th�s theolog�cal �nst�nct I make war: I f�nd the tracks of �t
everywhere. Whoever has theolog�cal blood �n h�s ve�ns �s sh�fty and
d�shonourable �n all th�ngs. The pathet�c th�ng that grows out of th�s
cond�t�on �s called fa�th: �n other words, clos�ng one’s eyes upon
one’s self once for all, to avo�d suffer�ng the s�ght of �ncurable
falsehood. People erect a concept of moral�ty, of v�rtue, of hol�ness
upon th�s false v�ew of all th�ngs; they ground good consc�ence upon
faulty v�s�on; they argue that no other sort of v�s�on has value any
more, once they have made the�rs sacrosanct w�th the names of
“God,” “salvat�on” and “etern�ty.” I unearth th�s theolog�cal �nst�nct �n
all d�rect�ons: �t �s the most w�despread and the most subterranean
form of falsehood to be found on earth. Whatever a theolog�an
regards as true must be false: there you have almost a cr�ter�on of
truth. H�s profound �nst�nct of self-preservat�on stands aga�nst truth
ever com�ng �nto honour �n any way, or even gett�ng stated.
Wherever the �nfluence of theolog�ans �s felt there �s a transvaluat�on
of values, and the concepts “true” and “false” are forced to change
places: whatever �s most damag�ng to l�fe �s there called “true,” and
whatever exalts �t, �ntens�f�es �t, approves �t, just�f�es �t and makes �t
tr�umphant �s there called “false.”... When theolog�ans, work�ng
through the “consc�ences” of pr�nces (or of peoples—), stretch out
the�r hands for power, there �s never any doubt as to the
fundamental �ssue: the w�ll to make an end, the n�h�l�st�c w�ll exerts
that power....

10.

Among Germans I am �mmed�ately understood when I say that
theolog�cal blood �s the ru�n of ph�losophy. The Protestant pastor �s
the grandfather of German ph�losophy; Protestant�sm �tself �s �ts
peccatum or�g�nale. Def�n�t�on of Protestant�sm: hem�pleg�c paralys�s
of Chr�st�an�ty—and of reason.... One need only utter the words
“Tüb�ngen School” to get an understand�ng of what German



ph�losophy �s at bottom—a very artful form of theology.... The
Suab�ans are the best l�ars �n Germany; they l�e �nnocently.... Why all
the rejo�c�ng over the appearance of Kant that went through the
learned world of Germany, three-fourths of wh�ch �s made up of the
sons of preachers and teachers—why the German conv�ct�on st�ll
echo�ng, that w�th Kant came a change for the better? The
theolog�cal �nst�nct of German scholars made them see clearly just
what had become poss�ble aga�n.... A backsta�rs lead�ng to the old
�deal stood open; the concept of the “true world,” the concept of
moral�ty as the essence of the world (—the two most v�c�ous errors
that ever ex�sted!), were once more, thanks to a subtle and w�ly
scept�c�sm, �f not actually demonstrable, then at least no longer
refutable.... Reason, the prerogat�ve of reason, does not go so far....
Out of real�ty there had been made “appearance”; an absolutely false
world, that of be�ng, had been turned �nto real�ty.... The success of
Kant �s merely a theolog�cal success; he was, l�ke Luther and
Le�bn�tz, but one more �mped�ment to German �ntegr�ty, already far
from steady.—

11.

A word now aga�nst Kant as a moral�st. A v�rtue must be our
�nvent�on; �t must spr�ng out of our personal need and defence. In
every other case �t �s a source of danger. That wh�ch does not belong
to our l�fe menaces �t; a v�rtue wh�ch has �ts roots �n mere respect for
the concept of “v�rtue,” as Kant would have �t, �s pern�c�ous. “V�rtue,”
“duty,” “good for �ts own sake,” goodness grounded upon
�mpersonal�ty or a not�on of un�versal val�d�ty—these are all
ch�meras, and �n them one f�nds only an express�on of the decay, the
last collapse of l�fe, the Ch�nese sp�r�t of Kön�gsberg. Qu�te the
contrary �s demanded by the most profound laws of self-preservat�on
and of growth: to w�t, that every man f�nd h�s own v�rtue, h�s own
categor�cal �mperat�ve. A nat�on goes to p�eces when �t confounds �ts



duty w�th the general concept of duty. Noth�ng works a more
complete and penetrat�ng d�saster than every “�mpersonal” duty,
every sacr�f�ce before the Moloch of abstract�on.—To th�nk that no
one has thought of Kant’s categor�cal �mperat�ve as dangerous to
l�fe!... The theolog�cal �nst�nct alone took �t under protect�on!—An
act�on prompted by the l�fe-�nst�nct proves that �t �s a r�ght act�on by
the amount of pleasure that goes w�th �t: and yet that N�h�l�st, w�th h�s
bowels of Chr�st�an dogmat�sm, regarded pleasure as an object�on....
What destroys a man more qu�ckly than to work, th�nk and feel
w�thout �nner necess�ty, w�thout any deep personal des�re, w�thout
pleasure—as a mere automaton of duty? That �s the rec�pe for
décadence, and no less for �d�ocy.... Kant became an �d�ot.—And
such a man was the contemporary of Goethe! Th�s calam�tous
sp�nner of cobwebs passed for the German ph�losopher—st�ll passes
today!... I forb�d myself to say what I th�nk of the Germans.... D�dn’t
Kant see �n the French Revolut�on the transformat�on of the state
from the �norgan�c form to the organ�c? D�dn’t he ask h�mself �f there
was a s�ngle event that could be expla�ned save on the assumpt�on
of a moral faculty �n man, so that on the bas�s of �t, “the tendency of
mank�nd toward the good” could be expla�ned, once and for all t�me?
Kant’s answer: “That �s revolut�on.” Inst�nct at fault �n everyth�ng and
anyth�ng, �nst�nct as a revolt aga�nst nature, German décadence as a
ph�losophy—that �s Kant!—

12.

I put as�de a few scept�cs, the types of decency �n the h�story of
ph�losophy: the rest haven’t the sl�ghtest concept�on of �ntellectual
�ntegr�ty. They behave l�ke women, all these great enthus�asts and
prod�g�es—they regard “beaut�ful feel�ngs” as arguments, the
“heav�ng breast” as the bellows of d�v�ne �nsp�rat�on, conv�ct�on as
the cr�ter�on of truth. In the end, w�th “German” �nnocence, Kant tr�ed
to g�ve a sc�ent�f�c flavour to th�s form of corrupt�on, th�s dearth of



�ntellectual consc�ence, by call�ng �t “pract�cal reason.” He
del�berately �nvented a var�ety of reasons for use on occas�ons when
�t was des�rable not to trouble w�th reason—that �s, when moral�ty,
when the subl�me command “thou shalt,” was heard. When one
recalls the fact that, among all peoples, the ph�losopher �s no more
than a development from the old type of pr�est, th�s �nher�tance from
the pr�est, th�s fraud upon self, ceases to be remarkable. When a
man feels that he has a d�v�ne m�ss�on, say to l�ft up, to save or to
l�berate mank�nd—when a man feels the d�v�ne spark �n h�s heart
and bel�eves that he �s the mouthp�ece of supernatural �mperat�ves—
when such a m�ss�on �nflames h�m, �t �s only natural that he should
stand beyond all merely reasonable standards of judgment. He feels
that he �s h�mself sanct�f�ed by th�s m�ss�on, that he �s h�mself a type
of a h�gher order!... What has a pr�est to do w�th ph�losophy! He
stands far above �t!—And h�therto the pr�est has ruled!—He has
determ�ned the mean�ng of “true” and “not true”!...

13.

Let us not underest�mate th�s fact: that we ourselves, we free
sp�r�ts, are already a “transvaluat�on of all values,” a v�sual�zed
declarat�on of war and v�ctory aga�nst all the old concepts of “true”
and “not true.” The most valuable �ntu�t�ons are the last to be
atta�ned; the most valuable of all are those wh�ch determ�ne
methods. All the methods, all the pr�nc�ples of the sc�ent�f�c sp�r�t of
today, were the targets for thousands of years of the most profound
contempt; �f a man �ncl�ned to them he was excluded from the
soc�ety of “decent” people—he passed as “an enemy of God,” as a
scoffer at the truth, as one “possessed.” As a man of sc�ence, he
belonged to the Chandala[2].... We have had the whole pathet�c
stup�d�ty of mank�nd aga�nst us—the�r every not�on of what the truth
ought to be, of what the serv�ce of the truth ought to be—the�r every
“thou shalt” was launched aga�nst us.... Our object�ves, our methods,



our qu�et, caut�ous, d�strustful manner—all appeared to them as
absolutely d�scred�table and contempt�ble.—Look�ng back, one may
almost ask one’s self w�th reason �f �t was not actually an aesthet�c
sense that kept men bl�nd so long: what they demanded of the truth
was p�cturesque effect�veness, and of the learned a strong appeal to
the�r senses. It was our modesty that stood out longest aga�nst the�r
taste.... How well they guessed that, these turkey-cocks of God!



[2] The lowest of the H�ndu castes.

14.

We have unlearned someth�ng. We have become more modest
�n every way. We no longer der�ve man from the “sp�r�t,” from the
“godhead”; we have dropped h�m back among the beasts. We regard
h�m as the strongest of the beasts because he �s the craft�est; one of
the results thereof �s h�s �ntellectual�ty. On the other hand, we guard
ourselves aga�nst a conce�t wh�ch would assert �tself even here: that
man �s the great second thought �n the process of organ�c evolut�on.
He �s, �n truth, anyth�ng but the crown of creat�on: bes�de h�m stand
many other an�mals, all at s�m�lar stages of development.... And even
when we say that we say a b�t too much, for man, relat�vely
speak�ng, �s the most botched of all the an�mals and the s�ckl�est,
and he has wandered the most dangerously from h�s �nst�ncts—
though for all that, to be sure, he rema�ns the most �nterest�ng!—As
regards the lower an�mals, �t was Descartes who f�rst had the really
adm�rable dar�ng to descr�be them as mach�na; the whole of our
phys�ology �s d�rected toward prov�ng the truth of th�s doctr�ne.
Moreover, �t �s �llog�cal to set man apart, as Descartes d�d: what we
know of man today �s l�m�ted prec�sely by the extent to wh�ch we
have regarded h�m, too, as a mach�ne. Formerly we accorded to
man, as h�s �nher�tance from some h�gher order of be�ngs, what was
called “free w�ll”; now we have taken even th�s w�ll from h�m, for the
term no longer descr�bes anyth�ng that we can understand. The old
word “w�ll” now connotes only a sort of result, an �nd�v�dual react�on,
that follows �nev�tably upon a ser�es of partly d�scordant and partly
harmon�ous st�mul�—the w�ll no longer “acts,” or “moves.”... Formerly
�t was thought that man’s consc�ousness, h�s “sp�r�t,” offered
ev�dence of h�s h�gh or�g�n, h�s d�v�n�ty. That he m�ght be perfected,
he was adv�sed, torto�se-l�ke, to draw h�s senses �n, to have no traff�c



w�th earthly th�ngs, to shuffle off h�s mortal co�l—then only the
�mportant part of h�m, the “pure sp�r�t,” would rema�n. Here aga�n we
have thought out the th�ng better: to us consc�ousness, or “the sp�r�t,”
appears as a symptom of a relat�ve �mperfect�on of the organ�sm, as
an exper�ment, a grop�ng, a m�sunderstand�ng, as an affl�ct�on wh�ch
uses up nervous force unnecessar�ly—we deny that anyth�ng can be
done perfectly so long as �t �s done consc�ously. The “pure sp�r�t” �s a
p�ece of pure stup�d�ty: take away the nervous system and the
senses, the so-called “mortal shell,” and the rest �s m�scalculat�on—
that �s all!...

15.

Under Chr�st�an�ty ne�ther moral�ty nor rel�g�on has any po�nt of
contact w�th actual�ty. It offers purely �mag�nary causes (“God,”
“soul,” “ego,” “sp�r�t,” “free w�ll”—or even “unfree”), and purely
�mag�nary effects (“s�n,” “salvat�on,” “grace,” “pun�shment,”
“forg�veness of s�ns”). Intercourse between �mag�nary be�ngs (“God,”
“sp�r�ts,” “souls”); an �mag�nary natural h�story (anthropocentr�c; a
total den�al of the concept of natural causes); an �mag�nary
psychology (m�sunderstand�ngs of self, m�s�nterpretat�ons of
agreeable or d�sagreeable general feel�ngs—for example, of the
states of the nervus sympath�cus w�th the help of the s�gn-language
of rel�g�o-eth�cal balderdash—, “repentance,” “pangs of consc�ence,”
“temptat�on by the dev�l,” “the presence of God”); an �mag�nary
teleology (the “k�ngdom of God,” “the last judgment,” “eternal l�fe”).—
Th�s purely f�ct�t�ous world, greatly to �ts d�sadvantage, �s to be
d�fferent�ated from the world of dreams; the latter at least reflects
real�ty, whereas the former fals�f�es �t, cheapens �t and den�es �t.
Once the concept of “nature” had been opposed to the concept of
“God,” the word “natural” necessar�ly took on the mean�ng of
“abom�nable”—the whole of that f�ct�t�ous world has �ts sources �n
hatred of the natural (—the real!—), and �s no more than ev�dence of



a profound uneas�ness �n the presence of real�ty.... Th�s expla�ns
everyth�ng. Who alone has any reason for l�v�ng h�s way out of
real�ty? The man who suffers under �t. But to suffer from real�ty one
must be a botched real�ty.... The preponderance of pa�ns over
pleasures �s the cause of th�s f�ct�t�ous moral�ty and rel�g�on: but such
a preponderance also suppl�es the formula for décadence....

16.

A cr�t�c�sm of the Chr�st�an concept of God leads �nev�tably to the
same conclus�on.—A nat�on that st�ll bel�eves �n �tself holds fast to �ts
own god. In h�m �t does honour to the cond�t�ons wh�ch enable �t to
surv�ve, to �ts v�rtues—�t projects �ts joy �n �tself, �ts feel�ng of power,
�nto a be�ng to whom one may offer thanks. He who �s r�ch w�ll g�ve
of h�s r�ches; a proud people need a god to whom they can make
sacr�f�ces.... Rel�g�on, w�th�n these l�m�ts, �s a form of grat�tude. A
man �s grateful for h�s own ex�stence: to that end he needs a god.—
Such a god must be able to work both benef�ts and �njur�es; he must
be able to play e�ther fr�end or foe—he �s wondered at for the good
he does as well as for the ev�l he does. But the castrat�on, aga�nst all
nature, of such a god, mak�ng h�m a god of goodness alone, would
be contrary to human �ncl�nat�on. Mank�nd has just as much need for
an ev�l god as for a good god; �t doesn’t have to thank mere
tolerance and human�tar�an�sm for �ts own ex�stence.... What would
be the value of a god who knew noth�ng of anger, revenge, envy,
scorn, cunn�ng, v�olence? who had perhaps never exper�enced the
rapturous ardeurs of v�ctory and of destruct�on? No one would
understand such a god: why should any one want h�m?—True
enough, when a nat�on �s on the downward path, when �t feels �ts
bel�ef �n �ts own future, �ts hope of freedom sl�pp�ng from �t, when �t
beg�ns to see subm�ss�on as a f�rst necess�ty and the v�rtues of
subm�ss�on as measures of self-preservat�on, then �t must overhaul
�ts god. He then becomes a hypocr�te, t�morous and demure; he



counsels “peace of soul,” hate-no-more, len�ency, “love” of fr�end and
foe. He moral�zes endlessly; he creeps �nto every pr�vate v�rtue; he
becomes the god of every man; he becomes a pr�vate c�t�zen, a
cosmopol�tan.... Formerly he represented a people, the strength of a
people, everyth�ng aggress�ve and th�rsty for power �n the soul of a
people; now he �s s�mply the good god.... The truth �s that there �s no
other alternat�ve for gods: e�ther they are the w�ll to power—�n wh�ch
case they are nat�onal gods—or �ncapac�ty for power—�n wh�ch case
they have to be good....

17.

Wherever the w�ll to power beg�ns to decl�ne, �n whatever form,
there �s always an accompany�ng decl�ne phys�olog�cally, a
décadence. The d�v�n�ty of th�s décadence, shorn of �ts mascul�ne
v�rtues and pass�ons, �s converted perforce �nto a god of the
phys�olog�cally degraded, of the weak. Of course, they do not call
themselves the weak; they call themselves “the good.”... No h�nt �s
needed to �nd�cate the moments �n h�story at wh�ch the dual�st�c
f�ct�on of a good and an ev�l god f�rst became poss�ble. The same
�nst�nct wh�ch prompts the �nfer�or to reduce the�r own god to
“goodness-�n-�tself” also prompts them to el�m�nate all good qual�t�es
from the god of the�r super�ors; they make revenge on the�r masters
by mak�ng a dev�l of the latter’s god.—The good god, and the dev�l
l�ke h�m—both are abort�ons of décadence.—How can we be so
tolerant of the naïveté of Chr�st�an theolog�ans as to jo�n �n the�r
doctr�ne that the evolut�on of the concept of god from “the god of
Israel,” the god of a people, to the Chr�st�an god, the essence of all
goodness, �s to be descr�bed as progress?—But even Renan does
th�s. As �f Renan had a r�ght to be naïve! The contrary actually stares
one �n the face. When everyth�ng necessary to ascend�ng l�fe; when
all that �s strong, courageous, masterful and proud has been
el�m�nated from the concept of a god; when he has sunk step by step



to the level of a staff for the weary, a sheet-anchor for the drown�ng;
when he becomes the poor man’s god, the s�nner’s god, the �nval�d’s
god par excellence, and the attr�bute of “sav�our” or “redeemer”
rema�ns as the one essent�al attr�bute of d�v�n�ty—just what �s the
s�gn�f�cance of such a metamorphos�s? what does such a reduct�on
of the godhead �mply?—To be sure, the “k�ngdom of God” has thus
grown larger. Formerly he had only h�s own people, h�s “chosen”
people. But s�nce then he has gone wander�ng, l�ke h�s people
themselves, �nto fore�gn parts; he has g�ven up settl�ng down qu�etly
anywhere; f�nally he has come to feel at home everywhere, and �s
the great cosmopol�tan—unt�l now he has the “great major�ty” on h�s
s�de, and half the earth. But th�s god of the “great major�ty,” th�s
democrat among gods, has not become a proud heathen god: on the
contrary, he rema�ns a Jew, he rema�ns a god �n a corner, a god of
all the dark nooks and crev�ces, of all the no�sesome quarters of the
world!... H�s earthly k�ngdom, now as always, �s a k�ngdom of the
underworld, a souterra�n k�ngdom, a ghetto k�ngdom.... And he
h�mself �s so pale, so weak, so décadent.... Even the palest of the
pale are able to master h�m—mess�eurs the metaphys�c�ans, those
alb�nos of the �ntellect. They spun the�r webs around h�m for so long
that f�nally he was hypnot�zed, and began to sp�n h�mself, and
became another metaphys�c�an. Thereafter he resumed once more
h�s old bus�ness of sp�nn�ng the world out of h�s �nmost be�ng sub
spec�e Sp�nozae; thereafter he became ever th�nner and paler—
became the “�deal,” became “pure sp�r�t,” became “the absolute,”
became “the th�ng-�n-�tself.”... The collapse of a god: he became a
“th�ng-�n-�tself.”

18.

The Chr�st�an concept of a god—the god as the patron of the
s�ck, the god as a sp�nner of cobwebs, the god as a sp�r�t—�s one of
the most corrupt concepts that has ever been set up �n the world: �t



probably touches low-water mark �n the ebb�ng evolut�on of the god-
type. God degenerated �nto the contrad�ct�on of l�fe. Instead of be�ng
�ts transf�gurat�on and eternal Yea! In h�m war �s declared on l�fe, on
nature, on the w�ll to l�ve! God becomes the formula for every slander
upon the “here and now,” and for every l�e about the “beyond”! In h�m
noth�ngness �s de�f�ed, and the w�ll to noth�ngness �s made holy!...

19.

The fact that the strong races of northern Europe d�d not
repud�ate th�s Chr�st�an god does l�ttle cred�t to the�r g�ft for rel�g�on—
and not much more to the�r taste. They ought to have been able to
make an end of such a mor�bund and worn-out product of the
décadence. A curse l�es upon them because they were not equal to
�t; they made �llness, decrep�tude and contrad�ct�on a part of the�r
�nst�ncts—and s�nce then they have not managed to create any more
gods. Two thousand years have come and gone—and not a s�ngle
new god! Instead, there st�ll ex�sts, and as �f by some �ntr�ns�c r�ght,
—as �f he were the ult�matum and max�mum of the power to create
gods, of the creator sp�r�tus �n mank�nd—th�s p�t�ful god of Chr�st�an
monotono-the�sm! Th�s hybr�d �mage of decay, conjured up out of
empt�ness, contrad�ct�on and va�n �mag�n�ng, �n wh�ch all the �nst�ncts
of décadence, all the coward�ces and wear�nesses of the soul f�nd
the�r sanct�on!—

20.

In my condemnat�on of Chr�st�an�ty I surely hope I do no
�njust�ce to a related rel�g�on w�th an even larger number of bel�evers:
I allude to Buddh�sm. Both are to be reckoned among the n�h�l�st�c
rel�g�ons—they are both décadence rel�g�ons—but they are
separated from each other �n a very remarkable way. For the fact



that he �s able to compare them at all the cr�t�c of Chr�st�an�ty �s
�ndebted to the scholars of Ind�a.—Buddh�sm �s a hundred t�mes as
real�st�c as Chr�st�an�ty—�t �s part of �ts l�v�ng her�tage that �t �s able to
face problems object�vely and coolly; �t �s the product of long
centur�es of ph�losoph�cal speculat�on. The concept, “god,” was
already d�sposed of before �t appeared. Buddh�sm �s the only
genu�nely pos�t�ve rel�g�on to be encountered �n h�story, and th�s
appl�es even to �ts ep�stemology (wh�ch �s a str�ct phenomenal�sm). It
does not speak of a “struggle w�th s�n,” but, y�eld�ng to real�ty, of the
“struggle w�th suffer�ng.” Sharply d�fferent�at�ng �tself from
Chr�st�an�ty, �t puts the self-decept�on that l�es �n moral concepts
beh�nd �t; �t �s, �n my phrase, beyond good and ev�l.—The two
phys�olog�cal facts upon wh�ch �t grounds �tself and upon wh�ch �t
bestows �ts ch�ef attent�on are: f�rst, an excess�ve sens�t�veness to
sensat�on, wh�ch man�fests �tself as a ref�ned suscept�b�l�ty to pa�n,
and secondly, an extraord�nary sp�r�tual�ty, a too protracted concern
w�th concepts and log�cal procedures, under the �nfluence of wh�ch
the �nst�nct of personal�ty has y�elded to a not�on of the “�mpersonal.”
(—Both of these states w�ll be fam�l�ar to a few of my readers, the
object�v�sts, by exper�ence, as they are to me). These phys�olog�cal
states produced a depress�on, and Buddha tr�ed to combat �t by
hyg�en�c measures. Aga�nst �t he prescr�bed a l�fe �n the open, a l�fe
of travel; moderat�on �n eat�ng and a careful select�on of foods;
caut�on �n the use of �ntox�cants; the same caut�on �n arous�ng any of
the pass�ons that foster a b�l�ous hab�t and heat the blood; f�nally, no
worry, e�ther on one’s own account or on account of others. He
encourages �deas that make for e�ther qu�et contentment or good
cheer—he f�nds means to combat �deas of other sorts. He
understands good, the state of goodness, as someth�ng wh�ch
promotes health. Prayer �s not �ncluded, and ne�ther �s ascet�c�sm.
There �s no categor�cal �mperat�ve nor any d�sc�pl�nes, even w�th�n
the walls of a monastery (—�t �s always poss�ble to leave—). These
th�ngs would have been s�mply means of �ncreas�ng the excess�ve



sens�t�veness above ment�oned. For the same reason he does not
advocate any confl�ct w�th unbel�evers; h�s teach�ng �s antagon�st�c to
noth�ng so much as to revenge, avers�on, ressent�ment (—“enm�ty
never br�ngs an end to enm�ty”: the mov�ng refra�n of all
Buddh�sm....) And �n all th�s he was r�ght, for �t �s prec�sely these
pass�ons wh�ch, �n v�ew of h�s ma�n reg�m�nal purpose, are
unhealthful. The mental fat�gue that he observes, already pla�nly
d�splayed �n too much “object�v�ty” (that �s, �n the �nd�v�dual’s loss of
�nterest �n h�mself, �n loss of balance and of “ego�sm”), he combats
by strong efforts to lead even the sp�r�tual �nterests back to the ego.
In Buddha’s teach�ng ego�sm �s a duty. The “one th�ng needful,” the
quest�on “how can you be del�vered from suffer�ng,” regulates and
determ�nes the whole sp�r�tual d�et. (—Perhaps one w�ll here recall
that Athen�an who also declared war upon pure “sc�ent�f�cal�ty,” to
w�t, Socrates, who also elevated ego�sm to the estate of a moral�ty).

21.

The th�ngs necessary to Buddh�sm are a very m�ld cl�mate,
customs of great gentleness and l�beral�ty, and no m�l�tar�sm;
moreover, �t must get �ts start among the h�gher and better educated
classes. Cheerfulness, qu�et and the absence of des�re are the ch�ef
des�derata, and they are atta�ned. Buddh�sm �s not a rel�g�on �n wh�ch
perfect�on �s merely an object of asp�rat�on: perfect�on �s actually
normal.—

Under Chr�st�an�ty the �nst�ncts of the subjugated and the
oppressed come to the fore: �t �s only those who are at the bottom
who seek the�r salvat�on �n �t. Here the preva�l�ng past�me, the
favour�te remedy for boredom �s the d�scuss�on of s�n, self-cr�t�c�sm,
the �nqu�s�t�on of consc�ence; here the emot�on produced by power
(called “God”) �s pumped up (by prayer); here the h�ghest good �s
regarded as unatta�nable, as a g�ft, as “grace.” Here, too, open
deal�ng �s lack�ng; concealment and the darkened room are



Chr�st�an. Here body �s desp�sed and hyg�ene �s denounced as
sensual; the church even ranges �tself aga�nst cleanl�ness (—the f�rst
Chr�st�an order after the ban�shment of the Moors closed the publ�c
baths, of wh�ch there were 270 �n Cordova alone). Chr�st�an, too, �s a
certa�n cruelty toward one’s self and toward others; hatred of
unbel�evers; the w�ll to persecute. Sombre and d�squ�et�ng �deas are
�n the foreground; the most esteemed states of m�nd, bear�ng the
most respectable names, are ep�lepto�d; the d�et �s so regulated as to
engender morb�d symptoms and over-st�mulate the nerves.
Chr�st�an, aga�n, �s all deadly enm�ty to the rulers of the earth, to the
“ar�stocrat�c”—along w�th a sort of secret r�valry w�th them (—one
res�gns one’s “body” to them; one wants only one’s “soul”...). And
Chr�st�an �s all hatred of the �ntellect, of pr�de, of courage, of
freedom, of �ntellectual l�bert�nage; Chr�st�an �s all hatred of the
senses, of joy �n the senses, of joy �n general....

22.

When Chr�st�an�ty departed from �ts nat�ve so�l, that of the lowest
orders, the underworld of the anc�ent world, and began seek�ng
power among barbar�an peoples, �t no longer had to deal w�th
exhausted men, but w�th men st�ll �nwardly savage and capable of
self-torture—�n br�ef, strong men, but bungled men. Here, unl�ke �n
the case of the Buddh�sts, the cause of d�scontent w�th self, suffer�ng
through self, �s not merely a general sens�t�veness and suscept�b�l�ty
to pa�n, but, on the contrary, an �nord�nate th�rst for �nfl�ct�ng pa�n on
others, a tendency to obta�n subject�ve sat�sfact�on �n host�le deeds
and �deas. Chr�st�an�ty had to embrace barbar�c concepts and
valuat�ons �n order to obta�n mastery over barbar�ans: of such sort,
for example, are the sacr�f�ces of the f�rst-born, the dr�nk�ng of blood
as a sacrament, the d�sda�n of the �ntellect and of culture; torture �n
all �ts forms, whether bod�ly or not; the whole pomp of the cult.
Buddh�sm �s a rel�g�on for peoples �n a further state of development,



for races that have become k�nd, gentle and over-sp�r�tual�zed (—
Europe �s not yet r�pe for �t—): �t �s a summons that takes them back
to peace and cheerfulness, to a careful rat�on�ng of the sp�r�t, to a
certa�n harden�ng of the body. Chr�st�an�ty a�ms at master�ng beasts
of prey; �ts modus operand� �s to make them �ll—to make feeble �s
the Chr�st�an rec�pe for tam�ng, for “c�v�l�z�ng.” Buddh�sm �s a rel�g�on
for the clos�ng, over-wear�ed stages of c�v�l�zat�on. Chr�st�an�ty
appears before c�v�l�zat�on has so much as begun—under certa�n
c�rcumstances �t lays the very foundat�ons thereof.

23.

Buddh�sm, I repeat, �s a hundred t�mes more austere, more
honest, more object�ve. It no longer has to just�fy �ts pa�ns, �ts
suscept�b�l�ty to suffer�ng, by �nterpret�ng these th�ngs �n terms of s�n
—�t s�mply says, as �t s�mply th�nks, “I suffer.” To the barbar�an,
however, suffer�ng �n �tself �s scarcely understandable: what he
needs, f�rst of all, �s an explanat�on as to why he suffers. (H�s mere
�nst�nct prompts h�m to deny h�s suffer�ng altogether, or to endure �t
�n s�lence.) Here the word “dev�l” was a bless�ng: man had to have
an omn�potent and terr�ble enemy—there was no need to be
ashamed of suffer�ng at the hands of such an enemy.—

At the bottom of Chr�st�an�ty there are several subtlet�es that
belong to the Or�ent. In the f�rst place, �t knows that �t �s of very l�ttle
consequence whether a th�ng be true or not, so long as �t �s bel�eved
to be true. Truth and fa�th: here we have two wholly d�st�nct worlds of
�deas, almost two d�ametr�cally oppos�te worlds—the road to the one
and the road to the other l�e m�les apart. To understand that fact
thoroughly—th�s �s almost enough, �n the Or�ent, to make one a
sage. The Brahm�ns knew �t, Plato knew �t, every student of the
esoter�c knows �t. When, for example, a man gets any pleasure out
of the not�on that he has been saved from s�n, �t �s not necessary for
h�m to be actually s�nful, but merely to feel s�nful. But when fa�th �s



thus exalted above everyth�ng else, �t necessar�ly follows that
reason, knowledge and pat�ent �nqu�ry have to be d�scred�ted: the
road to the truth becomes a forb�dden road.—Hope, �n �ts stronger
forms, �s a great deal more powerful st�mulans to l�fe than any sort of
real�zed joy can ever be. Man must be susta�ned �n suffer�ng by a
hope so h�gh that no confl�ct w�th actual�ty can dash �t—so h�gh,
�ndeed, that no fulf�lment can sat�sfy �t: a hope reach�ng out beyond
th�s world. (Prec�sely because of th�s power that hope has of mak�ng
the suffer�ng hold out, the Greeks regarded �t as the ev�l of ev�ls, as
the most mal�gn of ev�ls; �t rema�ned beh�nd at the source of all ev�l.)
[3]—In order that love may be poss�ble, God must become a person;
�n order that the lower �nst�ncts may take a hand �n the matter God
must be young. To sat�sfy the ardor of the woman a beaut�ful sa�nt
must appear on the scene, and to sat�sfy that of the men there must
be a v�rg�n. These th�ngs are necessary �f Chr�st�an�ty �s to assume
lordsh�p over a so�l on wh�ch some aphrod�s�acal or Adon�s cult has
already establ�shed a not�on as to what a cult ought to be. To �ns�st
upon chast�ty greatly strengthens the vehemence and subject�v�ty of
the rel�g�ous �nst�nct—�t makes the cult warmer, more enthus�ast�c,
more soulful.—Love �s the state �n wh�ch man sees th�ngs most
dec�dedly as they are not. The force of �llus�on reaches �ts h�ghest
here, and so does the capac�ty for sweeten�ng, for transf�gur�ng.
When a man �s �n love he endures more than at any other t�me; he
subm�ts to anyth�ng. The problem was to dev�se a rel�g�on wh�ch
would allow one to love: by th�s means the worst that l�fe has to offer
�s overcome—�t �s scarcely even not�ced.—So much for the three
Chr�st�an v�rtues: fa�th, hope and char�ty: I call them the three
Chr�st�an �ngenu�t�es.—Buddh�sm �s �n too late a stage of
development, too full of pos�t�v�sm, to be shrewd �n any such way.—

[3] That �s, �n Pandora’s box.

24.



Here I barely touch upon the problem of the or�g�n of
Chr�st�an�ty. The f�rst th�ng necessary to �ts solut�on �s th�s: that
Chr�st�an�ty �s to be understood only by exam�n�ng the so�l from
wh�ch �t sprung—�t �s not a react�on aga�nst Jew�sh �nst�ncts; �t �s the�r
�nev�table product; �t �s s�mply one more step �n the awe-�nsp�r�ng
log�c of the Jews. In the words of the Sav�our, “salvat�on �s of the
Jews.”[4]—The second th�ng to remember �s th�s: that the
psycholog�cal type of the Gal�lean �s st�ll to be recogn�zed, but �t was
only �n �ts most degenerate form (wh�ch �s at once ma�med and
overladen w�th fore�gn features) that �t could serve �n the manner �n
wh�ch �t has been used: as a type of the Sav�our of mank�nd.—

[4] John �v, 22.

The Jews are the most remarkable people �n the h�story of the
world, for when they were confronted w�th the quest�on, to be or not
to be, they chose, w�th perfectly unearthly del�berat�on, to be at any
pr�ce: th�s pr�ce �nvolved a rad�cal fals�f�cat�on of all nature, of all
naturalness, of all real�ty, of the whole �nner world, as well as of the
outer. They put themselves aga�nst all those cond�t�ons under wh�ch,
h�therto, a people had been able to l�ve, or had even been perm�tted
to l�ve; out of themselves they evolved an �dea wh�ch stood �n d�rect
oppos�t�on to natural cond�t�ons—one by one they d�storted rel�g�on,
c�v�l�zat�on, moral�ty, h�story and psychology unt�l each became a
contrad�ct�on of �ts natural s�gn�f�cance. We meet w�th the same
phenomenon later on, �n an �ncalculably exaggerated form, but only
as a copy: the Chr�st�an church, put bes�de the “people of God,”
shows a complete lack of any cla�m to or�g�nal�ty. Prec�sely for th�s
reason the Jews are the most fateful people �n the h�story of the
world: the�r �nfluence has so fals�f�ed the reason�ng of mank�nd �n th�s
matter that today the Chr�st�an can cher�sh ant�-Sem�t�sm w�thout
real�z�ng that �t �s no more than the f�nal consequence of Juda�sm.

In my “Genealogy of Morals” I g�ve the f�rst psycholog�cal
explanat�on of the concepts underly�ng those two ant�thet�cal th�ngs,



a noble moral�ty and a ressent�ment moral�ty, the second of wh�ch �s
a mere product of the den�al of the former. The Judaeo-Chr�st�an
moral system belongs to the second d�v�s�on, and �n every deta�l. In
order to be able to say Nay to everyth�ng represent�ng an ascend�ng
evolut�on of l�fe—that �s, to well-be�ng, to power, to beauty, to self-
approval—the �nst�ncts of ressent�ment, here become downr�ght
gen�us, had to �nvent an other world �n wh�ch the acceptance of l�fe
appeared as the most ev�l and abom�nable th�ng �mag�nable.
Psycholog�cally, the Jews are a people g�fted w�th the very strongest
v�tal�ty, so much so that when they found themselves fac�ng
�mposs�ble cond�t�ons of l�fe they chose voluntar�ly, and w�th a
profound talent for self-preservat�on, the s�de of all those �nst�ncts
wh�ch make for décadence—not as �f mastered by them, but as �f
detect�ng �n them a power by wh�ch “the world” could be def�ed. The
Jews are the very oppos�te of décadents: they have s�mply been
forced �nto appear�ng �n that gu�se, and w�th a degree of sk�ll
approach�ng the non plus ultra of h�str�on�c gen�us they have
managed to put themselves at the head of all décadent movements
(—for example, the Chr�st�an�ty of Paul—), and so make of them
someth�ng stronger than any party frankly say�ng Yes to l�fe. To the
sort of men who reach out for power under Juda�sm and Chr�st�an�ty,
—that �s to say, to the pr�estly class—décadence �s no more than a
means to an end. Men of th�s sort have a v�tal �nterest �n mak�ng
mank�nd s�ck, and �n confus�ng the values of “good” and “bad,” “true”
and “false” �n a manner that �s not only dangerous to l�fe, but also
slanders �t.

25.

The h�story of Israel �s �nvaluable as a typ�cal h�story of an
attempt to denatur�ze all natural values: I po�nt to f�ve facts wh�ch
bear th�s out. Or�g�nally, and above all �n the t�me of the monarchy,
Israel ma�nta�ned the r�ght att�tude of th�ngs, wh�ch �s to say, the



natural att�tude. Its Jahveh was an express�on of �ts consc�ousness
of power, �ts joy �n �tself, �ts hopes for �tself: to h�m the Jews looked
for v�ctory and salvat�on and through h�m they expected nature to
g�ve them whatever was necessary to the�r ex�stence—above all,
ra�n. Jahveh �s the god of Israel, and consequently the god of just�ce:
th�s �s the log�c of every race that has power �n �ts hands and a good
consc�ence �n the use of �t. In the rel�g�ous ceremon�al of the Jews
both aspects of th�s self-approval stand revealed. The nat�on �s
grateful for the h�gh dest�ny that has enabled �t to obta�n dom�n�on; �t
�s grateful for the ben�gn process�on of the seasons, and for the good
fortune attend�ng �ts herds and �ts crops.—Th�s v�ew of th�ngs
rema�ned an �deal for a long wh�le, even after �t had been robbed of
val�d�ty by trag�c blows: anarchy w�th�n and the Assyr�an w�thout. But
the people st�ll reta�ned, as a project�on of the�r h�ghest yearn�ngs,
that v�s�on of a k�ng who was at once a gallant warr�or and an upr�ght
judge—a v�s�on best v�sual�zed �n the typ�cal prophet (�. e., cr�t�c and
sat�r�st of the moment), Isa�ah.—But every hope rema�ned unfulf�lled.
The old god no longer could do what he used to do. He ought to
have been abandoned. But what actually happened? S�mply th�s: the
concept�on of h�m was changed—the concept�on of h�m was
denatur�zed; th�s was the pr�ce that had to be pa�d for keep�ng h�m.—
Jahveh, the god of “just�ce”—he �s �n accord w�th Israel no more, he
no longer v�zual�zes the nat�onal ego�sm; he �s now a god only
cond�t�onally.... The publ�c not�on of th�s god now becomes merely a
weapon �n the hands of cler�cal ag�tators, who �nterpret all happ�ness
as a reward and all unhapp�ness as a pun�shment for obed�ence or
d�sobed�ence to h�m, for “s�n”: that most fraudulent of all �mag�nable
�nterpretat�ons, whereby a “moral order of the world” �s set up, and
the fundamental concepts, “cause” and “effect,” are stood on the�r
heads. Once natural causat�on has been swept out of the world by
doctr�nes of reward and pun�shment some sort of un-natural
causat�on becomes necessary: and all other var�et�es of the den�al of
nature follow �t. A god who demands—�n place of a god who helps,



who g�ves counsel, who �s at bottom merely a name for every happy
�nsp�rat�on of courage and self-rel�ance.... Moral�ty �s no longer a
reflect�on of the cond�t�ons wh�ch make for the sound l�fe and
development of the people; �t �s no longer the pr�mary l�fe-�nst�nct;
�nstead �t has become abstract and �n oppos�t�on to l�fe—a
fundamental pervers�on of the fancy, an “ev�l eye” on all th�ngs. What
�s Jew�sh, what �s Chr�st�an moral�ty? Chance robbed of �ts
�nnocence; unhapp�ness polluted w�th the �dea of “s�n”; well-be�ng
represented as a danger, as a “temptat�on”; a phys�olog�cal d�sorder
produced by the canker worm of consc�ence....

26.

The concept of god fals�f�ed; the concept of moral�ty fals�f�ed;—
but even here Jew�sh pr�est-craft d�d not stop. The whole h�story of
Israel ceased to be of any value: out w�th �t!—These pr�ests
accompl�shed that m�racle of fals�f�cat�on of wh�ch a great part of the
B�ble �s the documentary ev�dence; w�th a degree of contempt
unparalleled, and �n the face of all trad�t�on and all h�stor�cal real�ty,
they translated the past of the�r people �nto rel�g�ous terms, wh�ch �s
to say, they converted �t �nto an �d�ot�c mechan�sm of salvat�on,
whereby all offences aga�nst Jahveh were pun�shed and all devot�on
to h�m was rewarded. We would regard th�s act of h�stor�cal
fals�f�cat�on as someth�ng far more shameful �f fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
eccles�ast�cal �nterpretat�on of h�story for thousands of years had not
blunted our �ncl�nat�ons for upr�ghtness �n h�stor�c�s. And the
ph�losophers support the church: the l�e about a “moral order of the
world” runs through the whole of ph�losophy, even the newest. What
�s the mean�ng of a “moral order of the world”? That there �s a th�ng
called the w�ll of God wh�ch, once and for all t�me, determ�nes what
man ought to do and what he ought not to do; that the worth of a
people, or of an �nd�v�dual thereof, �s to be measured by the extent to
wh�ch they or he obey th�s w�ll of God; that the dest�n�es of a people



or of an �nd�v�dual are controlled by th�s w�ll of God, wh�ch rewards or
pun�shes accord�ng to the degree of obed�ence man�fested.—In
place of all that p�t�able l�e real�ty has th�s to say: the pr�est, a
paras�t�cal var�ety of man who can ex�st only at the cost of every
sound v�ew of l�fe, takes the name of God �n va�n: he calls that state
of human soc�ety �n wh�ch he h�mself determ�nes the value of all
th�ngs “the k�ngdom of God”; he calls the means whereby that state
of affa�rs �s atta�ned “the w�ll of God”; w�th cold-blooded cyn�c�sm he
est�mates all peoples, all ages and all �nd�v�duals by the extent of
the�r subserv�ence or oppos�t�on to the power of the pr�estly order.
One observes h�m at work: under the hand of the Jew�sh pr�esthood
the great age of Israel became an age of decl�ne; the Ex�le, w�th �ts
long ser�es of m�sfortunes, was transformed �nto a pun�shment for
that great age—dur�ng wh�ch pr�ests had not yet come �nto
ex�stence. Out of the powerful and wholly free heroes of Israel’s
h�story they fash�oned, accord�ng to the�r chang�ng needs, e�ther
wretched b�gots and hypocr�tes or men ent�rely “godless.” They
reduced every great event to the �d�ot�c formula: “obed�ent or
d�sobed�ent to God.”—They went a step further: the “w�ll of God” (�n
other words some means necessary for preserv�ng the power of the
pr�ests) had to be determ�ned—and to th�s end they had to have a
“revelat�on.” In pla�n Engl�sh, a g�gant�c l�terary fraud had to be
perpetrated, and “holy scr�ptures” had to be concocted—and so, w�th
the utmost h�erarch�cal pomp, and days of penance and much
lamentat�on over the long days of “s�n” now ended, they were duly
publ�shed. The “w�ll of God,” �t appears, had long stood l�ke a rock;
the trouble was that mank�nd had neglected the “holy scr�ptures”....
But the “w�ll of God” had already been revealed to Moses.... What
happened? S�mply th�s: the pr�est had formulated, once and for all
t�me and w�th the str�ctest met�culousness, what t�thes were to be
pa�d to h�m, from the largest to the smallest (—not forgett�ng the
most appet�z�ng cuts of meat, for the pr�est �s a great consumer of
beefsteaks); �n br�ef, he let �t be known just what he wanted, what



“the w�ll of God” was.... From th�s t�me forward th�ngs were so
arranged that the pr�est became �nd�spensable everywhere; at all the
great natural events of l�fe, at b�rth, at marr�age, �n s�ckness, at
death, not to say at the “sacr�f�ce” (that �s, at meal-t�mes), the holy
paras�te put �n h�s appearance, and proceeded to denatur�ze �t—�n
h�s own phrase, to “sanct�fy” �t.... For th�s should be noted: that every
natural hab�t, every natural �nst�tut�on (the state, the adm�n�strat�on of
just�ce, marr�age, the care of the s�ck and of the poor), everyth�ng
demanded by the l�fe-�nst�nct, �n short, everyth�ng that has any value
�n �tself, �s reduced to absolute worthlessness and even made the
reverse of valuable by the paras�t�sm of pr�ests (or, �f you chose, by
the “moral order of the world”). The fact requ�res a sanct�on—a
power to grant values becomes necessary, and the only way �t can
create such values �s by deny�ng nature.... The pr�est deprec�ates
and desecrates nature: �t �s only at th�s pr�ce that he can ex�st at all.
—D�sobed�ence to God, wh�ch actually means to the pr�est, to “the
law,” now gets the name of “s�n”; the means prescr�bed for
“reconc�l�at�on w�th God” are, of course, prec�sely the means wh�ch
br�ng one most effect�vely under the thumb of the pr�est; he alone
can “save”.... Psycholog�cally cons�dered, “s�ns” are �nd�spensable to
every soc�ety organ�zed on an eccles�ast�cal bas�s; they are the only
rel�able weapons of power; the pr�est l�ves upon s�ns; �t �s necessary
to h�m that there be “s�nn�ng”.... Pr�me ax�om: “God forg�veth h�m that
repenteth”—�n pla�n Engl�sh, h�m that subm�tteth to the pr�est.

27.

Chr�st�an�ty sprang from a so�l so corrupt that on �t everyth�ng
natural, every natural value, every real�ty was opposed by the
deepest �nst�ncts of the rul�ng class—�t grew up as a sort of war to
the death upon real�ty, and as such �t has never been surpassed.
The “holy people,” who had adopted pr�estly values and pr�estly
names for all th�ngs, and who, w�th a terr�ble log�cal cons�stency, had



rejected everyth�ng of the earth as “unholy,” “worldly,” “s�nful”—th�s
people put �ts �nst�nct �nto a f�nal formula that was log�cal to the po�nt
of self-ann�h�lat�on: as Chr�st�an�ty �t actually den�ed even the last
form of real�ty, the “holy people,” the “chosen people,” Jew�sh real�ty
�tself. The phenomenon �s of the f�rst order of �mportance: the small
�nsurrect�onary movement wh�ch took the name of Jesus of Nazareth
�s s�mply the Jew�sh �nst�nct red�v�vus—�n other words, �t �s the
pr�estly �nst�nct come to such a pass that �t can no longer endure the
pr�est as a fact; �t �s the d�scovery of a state of ex�stence even more
fantast�c than any before �t, of a v�s�on of l�fe even more unreal than
that necessary to an eccles�ast�cal organ�zat�on. Chr�st�an�ty actually
den�es the church....

I am unable to determ�ne what was the target of the �nsurrect�on
sa�d to have been led (whether r�ghtly or wrongly) by Jesus, �f �t was
not the Jew�sh church—“church” be�ng here used �n exactly the
same sense that the word has today. It was an �nsurrect�on aga�nst
the “good and just,” aga�nst the “prophets of Israel,” aga�nst the
whole h�erarchy of soc�ety—not aga�nst corrupt�on, but aga�nst caste,
pr�v�lege, order, formal�sm. It was unbel�ef �n “super�or men,” a Nay
flung at everyth�ng that pr�ests and theolog�ans stood for. But the
h�erarchy that was called �nto quest�on, �f only for an �nstant, by th�s
movement was the structure of p�les wh�ch, above everyth�ng, was
necessary to the safety of the Jew�sh people �n the m�dst of the
“waters”—�t represented the�r last poss�b�l�ty of surv�val; �t was the
f�nal res�duum of the�r �ndependent pol�t�cal ex�stence; an attack
upon �t was an attack upon the most profound nat�onal �nst�nct, the
most powerful nat�onal w�ll to l�ve, that has ever appeared on earth.
Th�s sa�ntly anarch�st, who aroused the people of the abyss, the
outcasts and “s�nners,” the Chandala of Juda�sm, to r�se �n revolt
aga�nst the establ�shed order of th�ngs—and �n language wh�ch, �f
the Gospels are to be cred�ted, would get h�m sent to S�ber�a today—
th�s man was certa�nly a pol�t�cal cr�m�nal, at least �n so far as �t was
poss�ble to be one �n so absurdly unpol�t�cal a commun�ty. Th�s �s



what brought h�m to the cross: the proof thereof �s to be found �n the
�nscr�pt�on that was put upon the cross. He d�ed for h�s own s�ns—
there �s not the sl�ghtest ground for bel�ev�ng, no matter how often �t
�s asserted, that he d�ed for the s�ns of others.—

28.

As to whether he h�mself was consc�ous of th�s contrad�ct�on—
whether, �n fact, th�s was the only contrad�ct�on he was cogn�zant of
—that �s qu�te another quest�on. Here, for the f�rst t�me, I touch upon
the problem of the psychology of the Sav�our.—I confess, to beg�n
w�th, that there are very few books wh�ch offer me harder read�ng
than the Gospels. My d�ff�cult�es are qu�te d�fferent from those wh�ch
enabled the learned cur�os�ty of the German m�nd to ach�eve one of
�ts most unforgettable tr�umphs. It �s a long wh�le s�nce I, l�ke all other
young scholars, enjoyed w�th all the sap�ent labor�ousness of a
fast�d�ous ph�lolog�st the work of the �ncomparable Strauss.[5] At that
t�me I was twenty years old: now I am too ser�ous for that sort of
th�ng. What do I care for the contrad�ct�ons of “trad�t�on”? How can
any one call p�ous legends “trad�t�ons”? The h�stor�es of sa�nts
present the most dub�ous var�ety of l�terature �n ex�stence; to
exam�ne them by the sc�ent�f�c method, �n the ent�re absence of
corroborat�ve documents, seems to me to condemn the whole
�nqu�ry from the start—�t �s s�mply learned �dl�ng....

[5] Dav�d Fr�edr�ch Strauss (1808-74), author of “Das Leben Jesu”
(1835-6), a very famous work �n �ts day. N�etzsche here refers to
�t.

29.

What concerns me �s the psycholog�cal type of the Sav�our. Th�s
type m�ght be dep�cted �n the Gospels, �n however mut�lated a form



and however much overladen w�th extraneous characters—that �s, �n
sp�te of the Gospels; just as the f�gure of Franc�s of Ass�s� shows
�tself �n h�s legends �n sp�te of h�s legends. It �s not a quest�on of
mere truthful ev�dence as to what he d�d, what he sa�d and how he
actually d�ed; the quest�on �s, whether h�s type �s st�ll conce�vable,
whether �t has been handed down to us.—All the attempts that I
know of to read the h�story of a “soul” �n the Gospels seem to me to
reveal only a lamentable psycholog�cal lev�ty. M. Renan, that
mountebank �n psycholog�cus, has contr�buted the two most
unseemly not�ons to th�s bus�ness of expla�n�ng the type of Jesus:
the not�on of the gen�us and that of the hero (“héros”). But �f there �s
anyth�ng essent�ally unevangel�cal, �t �s surely the concept of the
hero. What the Gospels make �nst�nct�ve �s prec�sely the reverse of
all hero�c struggle, of all taste for confl�ct: the very �ncapac�ty for
res�stance �s here converted �nto someth�ng moral: (“res�st not
ev�l!”—the most profound sentence �n the Gospels, perhaps the true
key to them), to w�t, the blessedness of peace, of gentleness, the
�nab�l�ty to be an enemy. What �s the mean�ng of “glad t�d�ngs”?—The
true l�fe, the l�fe eternal has been found—�t �s not merely prom�sed, �t
�s here, �t �s �n you; �t �s the l�fe that l�es �n love free from all retreats
and exclus�ons, from all keep�ng of d�stances. Every one �s the ch�ld
of God—Jesus cla�ms noth�ng for h�mself alone—as the ch�ld of God
each man �s the equal of every other man.... Imag�ne mak�ng Jesus
a hero!—And what a tremendous m�sunderstand�ng appears �n the
word “gen�us”! Our whole concept�on of the “sp�r�tual,” the whole
concept�on of our c�v�l�zat�on, could have had no mean�ng �n the
world that Jesus l�ved �n. In the str�ct sense of the phys�olog�st, a
qu�te d�fferent word ought to be used here.... We all know that there
�s a morb�d sens�b�l�ty of the tact�le nerves wh�ch causes those
suffer�ng from �t to reco�l from every touch, and from every effort to
grasp a sol�d object. Brought to �ts log�cal conclus�on, such a
phys�olog�cal hab�tus becomes an �nst�nct�ve hatred of all real�ty, a
fl�ght �nto the “�ntang�ble,” �nto the “�ncomprehens�ble”; a d�staste for



all formulae, for all concept�ons of t�me and space, for everyth�ng
establ�shed—customs, �nst�tut�ons, the church—; a feel�ng of be�ng
at home �n a world �n wh�ch no sort of real�ty surv�ves, a merely
“�nner” world, a “true” world, an “eternal” world.... “The K�ngdom of
God �s w�th�n you”....

30.

The �nst�nct�ve hatred of real�ty: the consequence of an extreme
suscept�b�l�ty to pa�n and �rr�tat�on—so great that merely to be
“touched” becomes unendurable, for every sensat�on �s too
profound.

The �nst�nct�ve exclus�on of all avers�on, all host�l�ty, all bounds
and d�stances �n feel�ng: the consequence of an extreme
suscept�b�l�ty to pa�n and �rr�tat�on—so great that �t senses all
res�stance, all compuls�on to res�stance, as unbearable angu�sh (—
that �s to say, as harmful, as proh�b�ted by the �nst�nct of self-
preservat�on), and regards blessedness (joy) as poss�ble only when
�t �s no longer necessary to offer res�stance to anybody or anyth�ng,
however ev�l or dangerous—love, as the only, as the ult�mate
poss�b�l�ty of l�fe....

These are the two phys�olog�cal real�t�es upon and out of wh�ch
the doctr�ne of salvat�on has sprung. I call them a subl�me super-
development of hedon�sm upon a thoroughly unsalubr�ous so�l. What
stands most closely related to them, though w�th a large adm�xture of
Greek v�tal�ty and nerve-force, �s ep�curean�sm, the theory of
salvat�on of pagan�sm. Ep�curus was a typ�cal décadent: I was the
f�rst to recogn�ze h�m.—The fear of pa�n, even of �nf�n�tely sl�ght pa�n
—the end of th�s can be noth�ng save a rel�g�on of love....

31.



I have already g�ven my answer to the problem. The prerequ�s�te
to �t �s the assumpt�on that the type of the Sav�our has reached us
only �n a greatly d�storted form. Th�s d�stort�on �s very probable: there
are many reasons why a type of that sort should not be handed
down �n a pure form, complete and free of add�t�ons. The m�l�eu �n
wh�ch th�s strange f�gure moved must have left marks upon h�m, and
more must have been �mpr�nted by the h�story, the dest�ny, of the
early Chr�st�an commun�t�es; the latter �ndeed, must have
embell�shed the type retrospect�vely w�th characters wh�ch can be
understood only as serv�ng the purposes of war and of propaganda.
That strange and s�ckly world �nto wh�ch the Gospels lead us—a
world apparently out of a Russ�an novel, �n wh�ch the scum of
soc�ety, nervous malad�es and “ch�ld�sh” �d�ocy keep a tryst—must, �n
any case, have coarsened the type: the f�rst d�sc�ples, �n part�cular,
must have been forced to translate an ex�stence v�s�ble only �n
symbols and �ncomprehens�b�l�t�es �nto the�r own crud�ty, �n order to
understand �t at all—�n the�r s�ght the type could take on real�ty only
after �t had been recast �n a fam�l�ar mould.... The prophet, the
mess�ah, the future judge, the teacher of morals, the worker of
wonders, John the Bapt�st—all these merely presented chances to
m�sunderstand �t.... F�nally, let us not underrate the propr�um of all
great, and espec�ally all sectar�an venerat�on: �t tends to erase from
the venerated objects all �ts or�g�nal tra�ts and �d�osyncras�es, often
so pa�nfully strange—�t does not even see them. It �s greatly to be
regretted that no Dostoyevsky l�ved �n the ne�ghbourhood of th�s
most �nterest�ng décadent—I mean some one who would have felt
the po�gnant charm of such a compound of the subl�me, the morb�d
and the ch�ld�sh. In the last analys�s, the type, as a type of the
décadence, may actually have been pecul�arly complex and
contrad�ctory: such a poss�b�l�ty �s not to be lost s�ght of.
Nevertheless, the probab�l�t�es seem to be aga�nst �t, for �n that case
trad�t�on would have been part�cularly accurate and object�ve,
whereas we have reasons for assum�ng the contrary. Meanwh�le,



there �s a contrad�ct�on between the peaceful preacher of the mount,
the sea-shore and the f�elds, who appears l�ke a new Buddha on a
so�l very unl�ke Ind�a’s, and the aggress�ve fanat�c, the mortal enemy
of theolog�ans and eccles�ast�cs, who stands glor�f�ed by Renan’s
mal�ce as “le grand maître en �ron�e.” I myself haven’t any doubt that
the greater part of th�s venom (and no less of espr�t) got �tself �nto the
concept of the Master only as a result of the exc�ted nature of
Chr�st�an propaganda: we all know the unscrupulousness of
sectar�ans when they set out to turn the�r leader �nto an apolog�a for
themselves. When the early Chr�st�ans had need of an adro�t,
content�ous, pugnac�ous and mal�c�ously subtle theolog�an to tackle
other theolog�ans, they created a “god” that met that need, just as
they put �nto h�s mouth w�thout hes�tat�on certa�n �deas that were
necessary to them but that were utterly at odds w�th the Gospels
—“the second com�ng,” “the last judgment,” all sorts of expectat�ons
and prom�ses, current at the t�me.—

32.

I can only repeat that I set myself aga�nst all efforts to �ntrude
the fanat�c �nto the f�gure of the Sav�our: the very word �mpér�eux,
used by Renan, �s alone enough to annul the type. What the “glad
t�d�ngs” tell us �s s�mply that there are no more contrad�ct�ons; the
k�ngdom of heaven belongs to ch�ldren; the fa�th that �s vo�ced here
�s no more an embattled fa�th—�t �s at hand, �t has been from the
beg�nn�ng, �t �s a sort of recrudescent ch�ld�shness of the sp�r�t. The
phys�olog�sts, at all events, are fam�l�ar w�th such a delayed and
�ncomplete puberty �n the l�v�ng organ�sm, the result of degenerat�on.
A fa�th of th�s sort �s not fur�ous, �t does not denounce, �t does not
defend �tself: �t does not come w�th “the sword”—�t does not real�ze
how �t w�ll one day set man aga�nst man. It does not man�fest �tself
e�ther by m�racles, or by rewards and prom�ses, or by “scr�ptures”: �t
�s �tself, f�rst and last, �ts own m�racle, �ts own reward, �ts own



prom�se, �ts own “k�ngdom of God.” Th�s fa�th does not formulate
�tself—�t s�mply l�ves, and so guards �tself aga�nst formulae. To be
sure, the acc�dent of env�ronment, of educat�onal background g�ves
prom�nence to concepts of a certa�n sort: �n pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an�ty one
f�nds only concepts of a Judaeo-Sem�t�c character (—that of eat�ng
and dr�nk�ng at the last supper belongs to th�s category—an �dea
wh�ch, l�ke everyth�ng else Jew�sh, has been badly mauled by the
church). But let us be careful not to see �n all th�s anyth�ng more than
symbol�cal language, semant�cs[6] an opportun�ty to speak �n
parables. It �s only on the theory that no work �s to be taken l�terally
that th�s ant�-real�st �s able to speak at all. Set down among H�ndus
he would have made use of the concepts of Sankhya,[7] and among
Ch�nese he would have employed those of Lao-tse[8]—and �n ne�ther
case would �t have made any d�fference to h�m.—W�th a l�ttle
freedom �n the use of words, one m�ght actually call Jesus a “free
sp�r�t”[9]—he cares noth�ng for what �s establ�shed: the word k�lleth,
[10] whatever �s establ�shed k�lleth. The �dea of “l�fe” as an
exper�ence, as he alone conce�ves �t, stands opposed to h�s m�nd to
every sort of word, formula, law, bel�ef and dogma. He speaks only
of �nner th�ngs: “l�fe” or “truth” or “l�ght” �s h�s word for the �nnermost
—�n h�s s�ght everyth�ng else, the whole of real�ty, all nature, even
language, has s�gn�f�cance only as s�gn, as allegory.—Here �t �s of
paramount �mportance to be led �nto no error by the temptat�ons
ly�ng �n Chr�st�an, or rather eccles�ast�cal prejud�ces: such a
symbol�sm par excellence stands outs�de all rel�g�on, all not�ons of
worsh�p, all h�story, all natural sc�ence, all worldly exper�ence, all
knowledge, all pol�t�cs, all psychology, all books, all art—h�s
“w�sdom” �s prec�sely a pure �gnorance[11] of all such th�ngs. He has
never heard of culture; he doesn’t have to make war on �t—he
doesn’t even deny �t.... The same th�ng may be sa�d of the state, of
the whole bourgeo�se soc�al order, of labour, of war—he has no
ground for deny�ng “the world,” for he knows noth�ng of the



eccles�ast�cal concept of “the world”.... Den�al �s prec�sely the th�ng
that �s �mposs�ble to h�m.—In the same way he lacks argumentat�ve
capac�ty, and has no bel�ef that an art�cle of fa�th, a “truth,” may be
establ�shed by proofs (—h�s proofs are �nner “l�ghts,” subject�ve
sensat�ons of happ�ness and self-approval, s�mple “proofs of
power”—). Such a doctr�ne cannot contrad�ct: �t doesn’t know that
other doctr�nes ex�st, or can ex�st, and �s wholly �ncapable of
�mag�n�ng anyth�ng opposed to �t.... If anyth�ng of the sort �s ever
encountered, �t laments the “bl�ndness” w�th s�ncere sympathy—for �t
alone has “l�ght”—but �t does not offer object�ons....



[6] The word Sem�ot�k �s �n the text, but �t �s probable that
Semant�k �s what N�etzsche had �n m�nd.

[7] One of the s�x great systems of H�ndu ph�losophy.

[8] The reputed founder of Tao�sm.

[9] N�etzsche’s name for one accept�ng h�s own ph�losophy.

[10] That �s, the str�ct letter of the law—the ch�ef target of Jesus’s
early preach�ng.

[11] A reference to the “pure �gnorance” (re�ne Thorhe�t) of
Pars�fal.

33.

In the whole psychology of the “Gospels” the concepts of gu�lt
and pun�shment are lack�ng, and so �s that of reward. “S�n,” wh�ch
means anyth�ng that puts a d�stance between God and man, �s
abol�shed—th�s �s prec�sely the “glad t�d�ngs.” Eternal bl�ss �s not
merely prom�sed, nor �s �t bound up w�th cond�t�ons: �t �s conce�ved
as the only real�ty—what rema�ns cons�sts merely of s�gns useful �n
speak�ng of �t.

The results of such a po�nt of v�ew project themselves �nto a
new way of l�fe, the spec�al evangel�cal way of l�fe. It �s not a “bel�ef”
that marks off the Chr�st�an; he �s d�st�ngu�shed by a d�fferent mode
of act�on; he acts d�fferently. He offers no res�stance, e�ther by word
or �n h�s heart, to those who stand aga�nst h�m. He draws no
d�st�nct�on between strangers and countrymen, Jews and Gent�les
(“ne�ghbour,” of course, means fellow-bel�ever, Jew). He �s angry
w�th no one, and he desp�ses no one. He ne�ther appeals to the
courts of just�ce nor heeds the�r mandates (“Swear not at all”).[12] He
never under any c�rcumstances d�vorces h�s w�fe, even when he has
proofs of her �nf�del�ty.—And under all of th�s �s one pr�nc�ple; all of �t
ar�ses from one �nst�nct.—



[12] Matthew v, 34.

The l�fe of the Sav�our was s�mply a carry�ng out of th�s way of
l�fe—and so was h�s death.... He no longer needed any formula or
r�tual �n h�s relat�ons w�th God—not even prayer. He had rejected the
whole of the Jew�sh doctr�ne of repentance and atonement; he knew
that �t was only by a way of l�fe that one could feel one’s self “d�v�ne,”
“blessed,” “evangel�cal,” a “ch�ld of God.” Not by “repentance,” not by
“prayer and forg�veness” �s the way to God: only the Gospel way
leads to God—�t �s �tself “God!”—What the Gospels abol�shed was
the Juda�sm �n the concepts of “s�n,” “forg�veness of s�n,” “fa�th,”
“salvat�on through fa�th”—the whole eccles�ast�cal dogma of the
Jews was den�ed by the “glad t�d�ngs.”

The deep �nst�nct wh�ch prompts the Chr�st�an how to l�ve so that
he w�ll feel that he �s “�n heaven” and �s “�mmortal,” desp�te many
reasons for feel�ng that he �s not “�n heaven”: th�s �s the only
psycholog�cal real�ty �n “salvat�on.”—A new way of l�fe, not a new
fa�th....

34.

If I understand anyth�ng at all about th�s great symbol�st, �t �s
th�s: that he regarded only subject�ve real�t�es as real�t�es, as
“truths”—that he saw everyth�ng else, everyth�ng natural, temporal,
spat�al and h�stor�cal, merely as s�gns, as mater�als for parables. The
concept of “the Son of God” does not connote a concrete person �n
h�story, an �solated and def�n�te �nd�v�dual, but an “eternal” fact, a
psycholog�cal symbol set free from the concept of t�me. The same
th�ng �s true, and �n the h�ghest sense, of the God of th�s typ�cal
symbol�st, of the “k�ngdom of God,” and of the “sonsh�p of God.”
Noth�ng could be more un-Chr�st�an than the crude eccles�ast�cal
not�ons of God as a person, of a “k�ngdom of God” that �s to come, of
a “k�ngdom of heaven” beyond, and of a “son of God” as the second



person of the Tr�n�ty. All th�s—�f I may be forg�ven the phrase—�s l�ke
thrust�ng one’s f�st �nto the eye (and what an eye!) of the Gospels: a
d�srespect for symbols amount�ng to world-h�stor�cal cyn�c�sm.... But
�t �s nevertheless obv�ous enough what �s meant by the symbols
“Father” and “Son”—not, of course, to every one—: the word “Son”
expresses entrance �nto the feel�ng that there �s a general
transformat�on of all th�ngs (beat�tude), and “Father” expresses that
feel�ng �tself—the sensat�on of etern�ty and of perfect�on.—I am
ashamed to rem�nd you of what the church has made of th�s
symbol�sm: has �t not set an Amph�tryon story[13] at the threshold of
the Chr�st�an “fa�th”? And a dogma of “�mmaculate concept�on” for
good measure?... And thereby �t has robbed concept�on of �ts
�mmaculateness—

[13] Amph�tryon was the son of Alcaeus, K�ng of T�ryns. H�s w�fe
was Alcmene. Dur�ng h�s absence she was v�s�ted by Zeus, and
bore Heracles.

The “k�ngdom of heaven” �s a state of the heart—not someth�ng
to come “beyond the world” or “after death.” The whole �dea of
natural death �s absent from the Gospels: death �s not a br�dge, not a
pass�ng; �t �s absent because �t belongs to a qu�te d�fferent, a merely
apparent world, useful only as a symbol. The “hour of death” �s not a
Chr�st�an �dea—“hours,” t�me, the phys�cal l�fe and �ts cr�ses have no
ex�stence for the bearer of “glad t�d�ngs.”... The “k�ngdom of God” �s
not someth�ng that men wa�t for: �t had no yesterday and no day after
tomorrow, �t �s not go�ng to come at a “m�llenn�um”—�t �s an
exper�ence of the heart, �t �s everywhere and �t �s nowhere....

35.

Th�s “bearer of glad t�d�ngs” d�ed as he l�ved and taught—not to
“save mank�nd,” but to show mank�nd how to l�ve. It was a way of l�fe
that he bequeathed to man: h�s demeanour before the judges, before



the off�cers, before h�s accusers—h�s demeanour on the cross. He
does not res�st; he does not defend h�s r�ghts; he makes no effort to
ward off the most extreme penalty—more, he �nv�tes �t.... And he
prays, suffers and loves w�th those, �n those, who do h�m ev�l.... Not
to defend one’s self, not to show anger, not to lay blames.... On the
contrary, to subm�t even to the Ev�l One—to love h�m....

36.

—We free sp�r�ts—we are the f�rst to have the necessary
prerequ�s�te to understand�ng what n�neteen centur�es have
m�sunderstood—that �nst�nct and pass�on for �ntegr�ty wh�ch makes
war upon the “holy l�e” even more than upon all other l�es.... Mank�nd
was unspeakably far from our benevolent and caut�ous neutral�ty,
from that d�sc�pl�ne of the sp�r�t wh�ch alone makes poss�ble the
solut�on of such strange and subtle th�ngs: what men always sought,
w�th shameless ego�sm, was the�r own advantage there�n; they
created the church out of den�al of the Gospels....

Whoever sought for s�gns of an �ron�cal d�v�n�ty’s hand �n the
great drama of ex�stence would f�nd no small �nd�cat�on thereof �n the
stupendous quest�on-mark that �s called Chr�st�an�ty. That mank�nd
should be on �ts knees before the very ant�thes�s of what was the
or�g�n, the mean�ng and the law of the Gospels—that �n the concept
of the “church” the very th�ngs should be pronounced holy that the
“bearer of glad t�d�ngs” regards as beneath h�m and beh�nd h�m—�t
would be �mposs�ble to surpass th�s as a grand example of world-
h�stor�cal �rony—

37.

—Our age �s proud of �ts h�stor�cal sense: how, then, could �t
delude �tself �nto bel�ev�ng that the crude fable of the wonder-worker



and Sav�our const�tuted the beg�nn�ngs of Chr�st�an�ty—and that
everyth�ng sp�r�tual and symbol�cal �n �t only came later? Qu�te to the
contrary, the whole h�story of Chr�st�an�ty—from the death on the
cross onward—�s the h�story of a progress�vely clums�er
m�sunderstand�ng of an or�g�nal symbol�sm. W�th every extens�on of
Chr�st�an�ty among larger and ruder masses, even less capable of
grasp�ng the pr�nc�ples that gave b�rth to �t, the need arose to make �t
more and more vulgar and barbarous—�t absorbed the teach�ngs
and r�tes of all the subterranean cults of the �mper�um Romanum,
and the absurd�t�es engendered by all sorts of s�ckly reason�ng. It
was the fate of Chr�st�an�ty that �ts fa�th had to become as s�ckly, as
low and as vulgar as the needs were s�ckly, low and vulgar to wh�ch
�t had to adm�n�ster. A s�ckly barbar�sm f�nally l�fts �tself to power as
the church—the church, that �ncarnat�on of deadly host�l�ty to all
honesty, to all loft�ness of soul, to all d�sc�pl�ne of the sp�r�t, to all
spontaneous and k�ndly human�ty.—Chr�st�an values—noble values:
�t �s only we, we free sp�r�ts, who have re-establ�shed th�s greatest of
all ant�theses �n values!...

38.

—I cannot, at th�s place, avo�d a s�gh. There are days when I am
v�s�ted by a feel�ng blacker than the blackest melancholy—contempt
of man. Let me leave no doubt as to what I desp�se, whom I desp�se:
�t �s the man of today, the man w�th whom I am unhapp�ly
contemporaneous. The man of today—I am suffocated by h�s foul
breath!... Toward the past, l�ke all who understand, I am full of
tolerance, wh�ch �s to say, generous self-control: w�th gloomy caut�on
I pass through whole m�llenn�ums of th�s madhouse of a world, call �t
“Chr�st�an�ty,” “Chr�st�an fa�th” or the “Chr�st�an church,” as you w�ll—I
take care not to hold mank�nd respons�ble for �ts lunac�es. But my
feel�ng changes and breaks out �rres�st�bly the moment I enter
modern t�mes, our t�mes. Our age knows better.... What was formerly



merely s�ckly now becomes �ndecent—�t �s �ndecent to be a Chr�st�an
today. And here my d�sgust beg�ns.—I look about me: not a word
surv�ves of what was once called “truth”; we can no longer bear to
hear a pr�est pronounce the word. Even a man who makes the most
modest pretens�ons to �ntegr�ty must know that a theolog�an, a pr�est,
a pope of today not only errs when he speaks, but actually l�es—and
that he no longer escapes blame for h�s l�e through “�nnocence” or
“�gnorance.” The pr�est knows, as every one knows, that there �s no
longer any “God,” or any “s�nner,” or any “Sav�our”—that “free w�ll”
and the “moral order of the world” are l�es—: ser�ous reflect�on, the
profound self-conquest of the sp�r�t, allow no man to pretend that he
does not know �t.... All the �deas of the church are now recogn�zed
for what they are—as the worst counterfe�ts �n ex�stence, �nvented to
debase nature and all natural values; the pr�est h�mself �s seen as he
actually �s—as the most dangerous form of paras�te, as the
venomous sp�der of creat�on.... We know, our consc�ence now knows
—just what the real value of all those s�n�ster �nvent�ons of pr�est and
church has been and what ends they have served, w�th the�r
debasement of human�ty to a state of self-pollut�on, the very s�ght of
wh�ch exc�tes loath�ng,—the concepts “the other world,” “the last
judgment,” “the �mmortal�ty of the soul,” the “soul” �tself: they are all
merely so many �nstruments of torture, systems of cruelty, whereby
the pr�est becomes master and rema�ns master.... Every one knows
th�s, but nevertheless th�ngs rema�n as before. What has become of
the last trace of decent feel�ng, of self-respect, when our statesmen,
otherw�se an unconvent�onal class of men and thoroughly ant�-
Chr�st�an �n the�r acts, now call themselves Chr�st�ans and go to the
commun�on-table?... A pr�nce at the head of h�s arm�es, magn�f�cent
as the express�on of the ego�sm and arrogance of h�s people—and
yet acknowledg�ng, w�thout any shame, that he �s a Chr�st�an!...
Whom, then, does Chr�st�an�ty deny? what does �t call “the world”?
To be a sold�er, to be a judge, to be a patr�ot; to defend one’s self; to
be careful of one’s honour; to des�re one’s own advantage; to be



proud ... every act of everyday, every �nst�nct, every valuat�on that
shows �tself �n a deed, �s now ant�-Chr�st�an: what a monster of
falsehood the modern man must be to call h�mself nevertheless, and
w�thout shame, a Chr�st�an!—

39.

—I shall go back a b�t, and tell you the authent�c h�story of
Chr�st�an�ty.—The very word “Chr�st�an�ty” �s a m�sunderstand�ng—at
bottom there was only one Chr�st�an, and he d�ed on the cross. The
“Gospels” d�ed on the cross. What, from that moment onward, was
called the “Gospels” was the very reverse of what he had l�ved: “bad
t�d�ngs,” a Dysangel�um.[14] It �s an error amount�ng to nonsens�cal�ty
to see �n “fa�th,” and part�cularly �n fa�th �n salvat�on through Chr�st,
the d�st�ngu�sh�ng mark of the Chr�st�an: only the Chr�st�an way of l�fe,
the l�fe l�ved by h�m who d�ed on the cross, �s Chr�st�an.... To th�s day
such a l�fe �s st�ll poss�ble, and for certa�n men even necessary:
genu�ne, pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an�ty w�ll rema�n poss�ble �n all ages.... Not
fa�th, but acts; above all, an avo�dance of acts, a d�fferent state of
be�ng.... States of consc�ousness, fa�th of a sort, the acceptance, for
example, of anyth�ng as true—as every psycholog�st knows, the
value of these th�ngs �s perfectly �nd�fferent and f�fth-rate compared
to that of the �nst�ncts: str�ctly speak�ng, the whole concept of
�ntellectual causal�ty �s false. To reduce be�ng a Chr�st�an, the state of
Chr�st�an�ty, to an acceptance of truth, to a mere phenomenon of
consc�ousness, �s to formulate the negat�on of Chr�st�an�ty. In fact,
there are no Chr�st�ans. The “Chr�st�an”—he who for two thousand
years has passed as a Chr�st�an—�s s�mply a psycholog�cal self-
delus�on. Closely exam�ned, �t appears that, desp�te all h�s “fa�th,” he
has been ruled only by h�s �nst�ncts—and what �nst�ncts!—In all ages
—for example, �n the case of Luther—“fa�th” has been no more than
a cloak, a pretense, a curta�n beh�nd wh�ch the �nst�ncts have played
the�r game—a shrewd bl�ndness to the dom�nat�on of certa�n of the



�nst�ncts.... I have already called “fa�th” the spec�ally Chr�st�an form of
shrewdness—people always talk of the�r “fa�th” and act accord�ng to
the�r �nst�ncts.... In the world of �deas of the Chr�st�an there �s noth�ng
that so much as touches real�ty: on the contrary, one recogn�zes an
�nst�nct�ve hatred of real�ty as the mot�ve power, the only mot�ve
power at the bottom of Chr�st�an�ty. What follows therefrom? That
even here, �n psycholog�c�s, there �s a rad�cal error, wh�ch �s to say
one cond�t�on�ng fundamentals, wh�ch �s to say, one �n substance.
Take away one �dea and put a genu�ne real�ty �n �ts place—and the
whole of Chr�st�an�ty crumbles to noth�ngness!—V�ewed calmly, th�s
strangest of all phenomena, a rel�g�on not only depend�ng on errors,
but �nvent�ve and �ngen�ous only �n dev�s�ng �njur�ous errors,
po�sonous to l�fe and to the heart—th�s rema�ns a spectacle for the
gods—for those gods who are also ph�losophers, and whom I have
encountered, for example, �n the celebrated d�alogues at Naxos. At
the moment when the�r d�sgust leaves them (—and us!) they w�ll be
thankful for the spectacle afforded by the Chr�st�ans: perhaps
because of th�s cur�ous exh�b�t�on alone the wretched l�ttle planet
called the earth deserves a glance from omn�potence, a show of
d�v�ne �nterest.... Therefore, let us not underest�mate the Chr�st�ans:
the Chr�st�an, false to the po�nt of �nnocence, �s far above the ape—
�n �ts appl�cat�on to the Chr�st�ans a well-known theory of descent
becomes a mere p�ece of pol�teness....

[14] So �n the text. One of N�etzsche’s numerous co�nages,
obv�ously suggested by Evangel�um, the German for gospel.

40.

—The fate of the Gospels was dec�ded by death—�t hung on the
“cross.”... It was only death, that unexpected and shameful death; �t
was only the cross, wh�ch was usually reserved for the cana�lle only
—�t was only th�s appall�ng paradox wh�ch brought the d�sc�ples face



to face w�th the real r�ddle: “Who was �t? what was �t?”—The feel�ng
of d�smay, of profound affront and �njury; the susp�c�on that such a
death m�ght �nvolve a refutat�on of the�r cause; the terr�ble quest�on,
“Why just �n th�s way?”—th�s state of m�nd �s only too easy to
understand. Here everyth�ng must be accounted for as necessary;
everyth�ng must have a mean�ng, a reason, the h�ghest sort of
reason; the love of a d�sc�ple excludes all chance. Only then d�d the
chasm of doubt yawn: “Who put h�m to death? who was h�s natural
enemy?”—th�s quest�on flashed l�ke a l�ghtn�ng-stroke. Answer:
dom�nant Juda�sm, �ts rul�ng class. From that moment, one found
one’s self �n revolt aga�nst the establ�shed order, and began to
understand Jesus as �n revolt aga�nst the establ�shed order. Unt�l
then th�s m�l�tant, th�s nay-say�ng, nay-do�ng element �n h�s character
had been lack�ng; what �s more, he had appeared to present �ts
oppos�te. Obv�ously, the l�ttle commun�ty had not understood what
was prec�sely the most �mportant th�ng of all: the example offered by
th�s way of dy�ng, the freedom from and super�or�ty to every feel�ng
of ressent�ment—a pla�n �nd�cat�on of how l�ttle he was understood at
all! All that Jesus could hope to accompl�sh by h�s death, �n �tself,
was to offer the strongest poss�ble proof, or example, of h�s
teach�ngs �n the most publ�c manner.... But h�s d�sc�ples were very
far from forg�v�ng h�s death—though to have done so would have
accorded w�th the Gospels �n the h�ghest degree; and ne�ther were
they prepared to offer themselves, w�th gentle and serene calmness
of heart, for a s�m�lar death.... On the contrary, �t was prec�sely the
most unevangel�cal of feel�ngs, revenge, that now possessed them.
It seemed �mposs�ble that the cause should per�sh w�th h�s death:
“recompense” and “judgment” became necessary (—yet what could
be less evangel�cal than “recompense,” “pun�shment,” and “s�tt�ng �n
judgment”!). Once more the popular bel�ef �n the com�ng of a
mess�ah appeared �n the foreground; attent�on was r�vetted upon an
h�stor�cal moment: the “k�ngdom of God” �s to come, w�th judgment
upon h�s enem�es.... But �n all th�s there was a wholesale



m�sunderstand�ng: �mag�ne the “k�ngdom of God” as a last act, as a
mere prom�se! The Gospels had been, �n fact, the �ncarnat�on, the
fulf�lment, the real�zat�on of th�s “k�ngdom of God.” It was only now
that all the fam�l�ar contempt for and b�tterness aga�nst Phar�sees
and theolog�ans began to appear �n the character of the Master—he
was thereby turned �nto a Phar�see and theolog�an h�mself! On the
other hand, the savage venerat�on of these completely unbalanced
souls could no longer endure the Gospel doctr�ne, taught by Jesus,
of the equal r�ght of all men to be ch�ldren of God: the�r revenge took
the form of elevat�ng Jesus �n an extravagant fash�on, and thus
separat�ng h�m from themselves: just as, �n earl�er t�mes, the Jews,
to revenge themselves upon the�r enem�es, separated themselves
from the�r God, and placed h�m on a great he�ght. The One God and
the Only Son of God: both were products of ressent�ment....

41.

—And from that t�me onward an absurd problem offered �tself:
“how could God allow �t!” To wh�ch the deranged reason of the l�ttle
commun�ty formulated an answer that was terr�fy�ng �n �ts absurd�ty:
God gave h�s son as a sacr�f�ce for the forg�veness of s�ns. At once
there was an end of the gospels! Sacr�f�ce for s�n, and �n �ts most
obnox�ous and barbarous form: sacr�f�ce of the �nnocent for the s�ns
of the gu�lty! What appall�ng pagan�sm!—Jesus h�mself had done
away w�th the very concept of “gu�lt,” he den�ed that there was any
gulf f�xed between God and man; he l�ved th�s un�ty between God
and man, and that was prec�sely h�s “glad t�d�ngs”.... And not as a
mere pr�v�lege!—From th�s t�me forward the type of the Sav�our was
corrupted, b�t by b�t, by the doctr�ne of judgment and of the second
com�ng, the doctr�ne of death as a sacr�f�ce, the doctr�ne of the
resurrect�on, by means of wh�ch the ent�re concept of “blessedness,”
the whole and only real�ty of the gospels, �s juggled away—�n favour
of a state of ex�stence after death!... St. Paul, w�th that rabb�n�cal



�mpudence wh�ch shows �tself �n all h�s do�ngs, gave a log�cal qual�ty
to that concept�on, that �ndecent concept�on, �n th�s way: “If Chr�st d�d
not r�se from the dead, then all our fa�th �s �n va�n!”—And at once
there sprang from the Gospels the most contempt�ble of all
unfulf�llable prom�ses, the shameless doctr�ne of personal
�mmortal�ty.... Paul even preached �t as a reward....

42.

One now beg�ns to see just what �t was that came to an end w�th
the death on the cross: a new and thoroughly or�g�nal effort to found
a Buddh�st�c peace movement, and so establ�sh happ�ness on earth
—real, not merely prom�sed. For th�s rema�ns—as I have already
po�nted out—the essent�al d�fference between the two rel�g�ons of
décadence: Buddh�sm prom�ses noth�ng, but actually fulf�ls;
Chr�st�an�ty prom�ses everyth�ng, but fulf�ls noth�ng.—Hard upon the
heels of the “glad t�d�ngs” came the worst �mag�nable: those of Paul.
In Paul �s �ncarnated the very oppos�te of the “bearer of glad t�d�ngs”;
he represents the gen�us for hatred, the v�s�on of hatred, the
relentless log�c of hatred. What, �ndeed, has not th�s dysangel�st
sacr�f�ced to hatred! Above all, the Sav�our: he na�led h�m to h�s own
cross. The l�fe, the example, the teach�ng, the death of Chr�st, the
mean�ng and the law of the whole gospels—noth�ng was left of all
th�s after that counterfe�ter �n hatred had reduced �t to h�s uses.
Surely not real�ty; surely not h�stor�cal truth!... Once more the pr�estly
�nst�nct of the Jew perpetrated the same old master cr�me aga�nst
h�story—he s�mply struck out the yesterday and the day before
yesterday of Chr�st�an�ty, and �nvented h�s own h�story of Chr�st�an
beg�nn�ngs. Go�ng further, he treated the h�story of Israel to another
fals�f�cat�on, so that �t became a mere prologue to h�s ach�evement:
all the prophets, �t now appeared, had referred to h�s “Sav�our.”...
Later on the church even fals�f�ed the h�story of man �n order to make
�t a prologue to Chr�st�an�ty.... The f�gure of the Sav�our, h�s teach�ng,



h�s way of l�fe, h�s death, the mean�ng of h�s death, even the
consequences of h�s death—noth�ng rema�ned untouched, noth�ng
rema�ned �n even remote contact w�th real�ty. Paul s�mply sh�fted the
centre of grav�ty of that whole l�fe to a place beh�nd th�s ex�stence—
�n the l�e of the “r�sen” Jesus. At bottom, he had no use for the l�fe of
the Sav�our—what he needed was the death on the cross, and
someth�ng more. To see anyth�ng honest �n such a man as Paul,
whose home was at the centre of the Sto�cal enl�ghtenment, when he
converts an halluc�nat�on �nto a proof of the resurrect�on of the
Sav�our, or even to bel�eve h�s tale that he suffered from th�s
halluc�nat�on h�mself—th�s would be a genu�ne n�a�ser�e �n a
psycholog�st. Paul w�lled the end; therefore he also w�lled the
means.... What he h�mself d�dn’t bel�eve was swallowed read�ly
enough by the �d�ots among whom he spread h�s teach�ng.—What
he wanted was power; �n Paul the pr�est once more reached out for
power—he had use only for such concepts, teach�ngs and symbols
as served the purpose of tyrann�z�ng over the masses and
organ�z�ng mobs. What was the only part of Chr�st�an�ty that
Mohammed borrowed later on? Paul’s �nvent�on, h�s dev�ce for
establ�sh�ng pr�estly tyranny and organ�z�ng the mob: the bel�ef �n the
�mmortal�ty of the soul—that �s to say, the doctr�ne of “judgment”....

43.

When the centre of grav�ty of l�fe �s placed, not �n l�fe �tself, but �n
“the beyond”—�n noth�ngness—then one has taken away �ts centre
of grav�ty altogether. The vast l�e of personal �mmortal�ty destroys all
reason, all natural �nst�nct—henceforth, everyth�ng �n the �nst�ncts
that �s benef�c�al, that fosters l�fe and that safeguards the future �s a
cause of susp�c�on. So to l�ve that l�fe no longer has any mean�ng:
th�s �s now the “mean�ng” of l�fe.... Why be publ�c-sp�r�ted? Why take
any pr�de �n descent and forefathers? Why labour together, trust one
another, or concern one’s self about the common welfare, and try to



serve �t?... Merely so many “temptat�ons,” so many stray�ngs from
the “stra�ght path.”—“One th�ng only �s necessary”.... That every
man, because he has an “�mmortal soul,” �s as good as every other
man; that �n an �nf�n�te un�verse of th�ngs the “salvat�on” of every
�nd�v�dual may lay cla�m to eternal �mportance; that �ns�gn�f�cant
b�gots and the three-fourths �nsane may assume that the laws of
nature are constantly suspended �n the�r behalf—�t �s �mposs�ble to
lav�sh too much contempt upon such a magn�f�cat�on of every sort of
self�shness to �nf�n�ty, to �nsolence. And yet Chr�st�an�ty has to thank
prec�sely th�s m�serable flattery of personal van�ty for �ts tr�umph—�t
was thus that �t lured all the botched, the d�ssat�sf�ed, the fallen upon
ev�l days, the whole refuse and off-scour�ng of human�ty to �ts s�de.
The “salvat�on of the soul”—�n pla�n Engl�sh: “the world revolves
around me.”... The po�sonous doctr�ne, “equal r�ghts for all,” has
been propagated as a Chr�st�an pr�nc�ple: out of the secret nooks
and crann�es of bad �nst�nct Chr�st�an�ty has waged a deadly war
upon all feel�ngs of reverence and d�stance between man and man,
wh�ch �s to say, upon the f�rst prerequ�s�te to every step upward, to
every development of c�v�l�zat�on—out of the ressent�ment of the
masses �t has forged �ts ch�ef weapons aga�nst us, aga�nst
everyth�ng noble, joyous and h�gh-sp�r�ted on earth, aga�nst our
happ�ness on earth.... To allow “�mmortal�ty” to every Peter and Paul
was the greatest, the most v�c�ous outrage upon noble human�ty ever
perpetrated.—And let us not underest�mate the fatal �nfluence that
Chr�st�an�ty has had, even upon pol�t�cs! Nowadays no one has
courage any more for spec�al r�ghts, for the r�ght of dom�n�on, for
feel�ngs of honourable pr�de �n h�mself and h�s equals—for the
pathos of d�stance.... Our pol�t�cs �s s�ck w�th th�s lack of courage!—
The ar�stocrat�c att�tude of m�nd has been underm�ned by the l�e of
the equal�ty of souls; and �f bel�ef �n the “pr�v�leges of the major�ty”
makes and w�ll cont�nue to make revolut�ons—�t �s Chr�st�an�ty, let us
not doubt, and Chr�st�an valuat�ons, wh�ch convert every revolut�on
�nto a carn�val of blood and cr�me! Chr�st�an�ty �s a revolt of all



creatures that creep on the ground aga�nst everyth�ng that �s lofty:
the gospel of the “lowly” lowers....

44.

—The gospels are �nvaluable as ev�dence of the corrupt�on that
was already pers�stent w�th�n the pr�m�t�ve commun�ty. That wh�ch
Paul, w�th the cyn�cal log�c of a rabb�, later developed to a conclus�on
was at bottom merely a process of decay that had begun w�th the
death of the Sav�our.—These gospels cannot be read too carefully;
d�ff�cult�es lurk beh�nd every word. I confess—I hope �t w�ll not be
held aga�nst me—that �t �s prec�sely for th�s reason that they offer
f�rst-rate joy to a psycholog�st—as the oppos�te of all merely naïve
corrupt�on, as ref�nement par excellence, as an art�st�c tr�umph �n
psycholog�cal corrupt�on. The gospels, �n fact, stand alone. The B�ble
as a whole �s not to be compared to them. Here we are among Jews:
th�s �s the f�rst th�ng to be borne �n m�nd �f we are not to lose the
thread of the matter. Th�s pos�t�ve gen�us for conjur�ng up a delus�on
of personal “hol�ness” unmatched anywhere else, e�ther �n books or
by men; th�s elevat�on of fraud �n word and att�tude to the level of an
art—all th�s �s not an acc�dent due to the chance talents of an
�nd�v�dual, or to any v�olat�on of nature. The th�ng respons�ble �s race.
The whole of Juda�sm appears �n Chr�st�an�ty as the art of concoct�ng
holy l�es, and there, after many centur�es of earnest Jew�sh tra�n�ng
and hard pract�ce of Jew�sh techn�c, the bus�ness comes to the stage
of mastery. The Chr�st�an, that ult�ma rat�o of ly�ng, �s the Jew all over
aga�n—he �s threefold the Jew.... The underly�ng w�ll to make use
only of such concepts, symbols and att�tudes as f�t �nto pr�estly
pract�ce, the �nst�nct�ve repud�at�on of every other mode of thought,
and every other method of est�mat�ng values and ut�l�t�es—th�s �s not
only trad�t�on, �t �s �nher�tance: only as an �nher�tance �s �t able to
operate w�th the force of nature. The whole of mank�nd, even the
best m�nds of the best ages (w�th one except�on, perhaps hardly



human—), have perm�tted themselves to be dece�ved. The gospels
have been read as a book of �nnocence ... surely no small �nd�cat�on
of the h�gh sk�ll w�th wh�ch the tr�ck has been done.—Of course, �f we
could actually see these astound�ng b�gots and bogus sa�nts, even �f
only for an �nstant, the farce would come to an end,—and �t �s
prec�sely because I cannot read a word of the�rs w�thout see�ng the�r
att�tud�n�z�ng that I have made an end of them.... I s�mply cannot
endure the way they have of roll�ng up the�r eyes.—For the major�ty,
happ�ly enough, books are mere l�terature.—Let us not be led astray:
they say “judge not,” and yet they condemn to hell whoever stands �n
the�r way. In lett�ng God s�t �n judgment they judge themselves; �n
glor�fy�ng God they glor�fy themselves; �n demand�ng that every one
show the v�rtues wh�ch they themselves happen to be capable of—
st�ll more, wh�ch they must have �n order to rema�n on top—they
assume the grand a�r of men struggl�ng for v�rtue, of men engag�ng
�n a war that v�rtue may preva�l. “We l�ve, we d�e, we sacr�f�ce
ourselves for the good” (—“the truth,” “the l�ght,” “the k�ngdom of
God”): �n po�nt of fact, they s�mply do what they cannot help do�ng.
Forced, l�ke hypocr�tes, to be sneaky, to h�de �n corners, to sl�nk
along �n the shadows, they convert the�r necess�ty �nto a duty: �t �s on
grounds of duty that they account for the�r l�ves of hum�l�ty, and that
hum�l�ty becomes merely one more proof of the�r p�ety.... Ah, that
humble, chaste, char�table brand of fraud! “V�rtue �tself shall bear
w�tness for us.”... One may read the gospels as books of moral
seduct�on: these petty folks fasten themselves to moral�ty—they
know the uses of moral�ty! Moral�ty �s the best of all dev�ces for
lead�ng mank�nd by the nose!—The fact �s that the consc�ous conce�t
of the chosen here d�sgu�ses �tself as modesty: �t �s �n th�s way that
they, the “commun�ty,” the “good and just,” range themselves, once
and for always, on one s�de, the s�de of “the truth”—and the rest of
mank�nd, “the world,” on the other.... In that we observe the most
fatal sort of megaloman�a that the earth has ever seen: l�ttle
abort�ons of b�gots and l�ars began to cla�m exclus�ve r�ghts �n the



concepts of “God,” “the truth,” “the l�ght,” “the sp�r�t,” “love,” “w�sdom”
and “l�fe,” as �f these th�ngs were synonyms of themselves and
thereby they sought to fence themselves off from the “world”; l�ttle
super-Jews, r�pe for some sort of madhouse, turned values ups�de
down �n order to meet the�r not�ons, just as �f the Chr�st�an were the
mean�ng, the salt, the standard and even the last judgment of all the
rest.... The whole d�saster was only made poss�ble by the fact that
there already ex�sted �n the world a s�m�lar megaloman�a, all�ed to
th�s one �n race, to w�t, the Jew�sh: once a chasm began to yawn
between Jews and Judaeo-Chr�st�ans, the latter had no cho�ce but to
employ the self-preservat�ve measures that the Jew�sh �nst�nct had
dev�sed, even aga�nst the Jews themselves, whereas the Jews had
employed them only aga�nst non-Jews. The Chr�st�an �s s�mply a Jew
of the “reformed” confess�on.—

45.

—I offer a few examples of the sort of th�ng these petty people
have got �nto the�r heads—what they have put �nto the mouth of the
Master: the unalloyed creed of “beaut�ful souls.”—

“And whosoever shall not rece�ve you, nor hear you, when ye
depart thence, shake off the dust under your feet for a test�mony
aga�nst them. Ver�ly I say unto you, �t shall be more tolerable for
Sodom and Gomorrha �n the day of judgment, than for that c�ty”
(Mark v�, 11)—How evangel�cal!...

“And whosoever shall offend one of these l�ttle ones that bel�eve
�n me, �t �s better for h�m that a m�llstone were hanged about h�s
neck, and he were cast �nto the sea” (Mark �x, 42).—How
evangel�cal!...

“And �f th�ne eye offend thee, pluck �t out: �t �s better for thee to
enter �nto the k�ngdom of God w�th one eye, than hav�ng two eyes to
be cast �nto hell f�re; Where the worm d�eth not, and the f�re �s not



quenched.” (Mark �x, 47.[15])—It �s not exactly the eye that �s
meant....

[15] To wh�ch, w�thout ment�on�ng �t, N�etzsche adds verse 48.

“Ver�ly I say unto you, That there be some of them that stand
here, wh�ch shall not taste of death, t�ll they have seen the k�ngdom
of God come w�th power.” (Mark �x, 1.)—Well l�ed, l�on![16]....

[16] A paraphrase of Demetr�us’ “Well roar’d, L�on!” �n act v, scene
1 of “A M�dsummer N�ght’s Dream.” The l�on, of course, �s the
fam�l�ar Chr�st�an symbol for Mark.

“Whosoever w�ll come after me, let h�m deny h�mself, and take
up h�s cross, and follow me. For...” (Note of a psycholog�st. Chr�st�an
moral�ty �s refuted by �ts fors: �ts reasons are aga�nst �t,—th�s makes
�t Chr�st�an.) Mark v���, 34.—

“Judge not, that ye be not judged. W�th what measure ye mete,
�t shall be measured to you aga�n.” (Matthew v��, 1.[17])—What a
not�on of just�ce, of a “just” judge!...

[17] N�etzsche also quotes part of verse 2.

“For �f ye love them wh�ch love you, what reward have ye? do
not even the publ�cans the same? And �f ye salute your brethren
only, what do ye more than others? do not even the publ�cans so?”
(Matthew v, 46.[18])—Pr�nc�ple of “Chr�st�an love”: �t �ns�sts upon
be�ng well pa�d �n the end....

[18] The quotat�on also �ncludes verse 47.

“But �f ye forg�ve not men the�r trespasses, ne�ther w�ll your
Father forg�ve your trespasses.” (Matthew v�, 15.)—Very
comprom�s�ng for the sa�d “father.”...

“But seek ye f�rst the k�ngdom of God, and h�s r�ghteousness;
and all these th�ngs shall be added unto you.” (Matthew v�, 33.)—All
these th�ngs: namely, food, cloth�ng, all the necess�t�es of l�fe. An



error, to put �t m�ldly.... A b�t before th�s God appears as a ta�lor, at
least �n certa�n cases....

“Rejo�ce ye �n that day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward
�s great �n heaven: for �n the l�ke manner d�d the�r fathers unto the
prophets.” (Luke v�, 23.)—Impudent rabble! It compares �tself to the
prophets....

“Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the sp�r�t of
God dwelleth �n you? If any man def�le the temple of God, h�m shall
God destroy; for the temple of God �s holy, wh�ch temple ye are.”
(Paul, 1 Cor�nth�ans ���, 16.[19])—For that sort of th�ng one cannot
have enough contempt....

[19] And 17.

“Do ye not know that the sa�nts shall judge the world? and �f the
world shall be judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest
matters?” (Paul, 1 Cor�nth�ans v�, 2.)—Unfortunately, not merely the
speech of a lunat�c.... Th�s fr�ghtful �mpostor then proceeds: “Know
ye not that we shall judge angels? how much more th�ngs that
perta�n to th�s l�fe?”...

“Hath not God made fool�sh the w�sdom of th�s world? For after
that �n the w�sdom of God the world by w�sdom knew not God, �t
pleased God by the fool�shness of preach�ng to save them that
bel�eve.... Not many w�se men after the flesh, not men m�ghty, not
many noble are called: But God hath chosen the fool�sh th�ngs of the
world to confound the w�se; and God hath chosen the weak th�ngs of
the world to confound the th�ngs wh�ch are m�ghty; And base th�ngs
of the world, and th�ngs wh�ch are desp�sed, hath God chosen, yea,
and th�ngs wh�ch are not, to br�ng to nought th�ngs that are: That no
flesh should glory �n h�s presence.” (Paul, 1 Cor�nth�ans �, 20ff.[20])—
In order to understand th�s passage, a f�rst-rate example of the
psychology underly�ng every Chandala-moral�ty, one should read the
f�rst part of my “Genealogy of Morals”: there, for the f�rst t�me, the
antagon�sm between a noble moral�ty and a moral�ty born of



ressent�ment and �mpotent vengefulness �s exh�b�ted. Paul was the
greatest of all apostles of revenge....

[20] Verses 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, 29.

46.

—What follows, then? That one had better put on gloves before
read�ng the New Testament. The presence of so much f�lth makes �t
very adv�sable. One would as l�ttle choose “early Chr�st�ans” for
compan�ons as Pol�sh Jews: not that one need seek out an object�on
to them.... Ne�ther has a pleasant smell.—I have searched the New
Testament �n va�n for a s�ngle sympathet�c touch; noth�ng �s there
that �s free, k�ndly, open-hearted or upr�ght. In �t human�ty does not
even make the f�rst step upward—the �nst�nct for cleanl�ness �s
lack�ng.... Only ev�l �nst�ncts are there, and there �s not even the
courage of these ev�l �nst�ncts. It �s all coward�ce; �t �s all a shutt�ng of
the eyes, a self-decept�on. Every other book becomes clean, once
one has read the New Testament: for example, �mmed�ately after
read�ng Paul I took up w�th del�ght that most charm�ng and wanton of
scoffers, Petron�us, of whom one may say what Domen�co
Boccacc�o wrote of Cæsar Borg�a to the Duke of Parma: “è tutto
festo”—�mmortally healthy, �mmortally cheerful and sound.... These
petty b�gots make a cap�tal m�scalculat�on. They attack, but
everyth�ng they attack �s thereby d�st�ngu�shed. Whoever �s attacked
by an “early Chr�st�an” �s surely not befouled.... On the contrary, �t �s
an honour to have an “early Chr�st�an” as an opponent. One cannot
read the New Testament w�thout acqu�red adm�rat�on for whatever �t
abuses—not to speak of the “w�sdom of th�s world,” wh�ch an
�mpudent w�nd-bag tr�es to d�spose of “by the fool�shness of
preach�ng.”... Even the scr�bes and phar�sees are benef�tted by such
oppos�t�on: they must certa�nly have been worth someth�ng to have
been hated �n such an �ndecent manner. Hypocr�sy—as �f th�s were a



charge that the “early Chr�st�ans” dared to make!—After all, they
were the pr�v�leged, and that was enough: the hatred of the
Chandala needed no other excuse. The “early Chr�st�an”—and also, I
fear, the “last Chr�st�an,” whom I may perhaps l�ve to see—�s a rebel
aga�nst all pr�v�lege by profound �nst�nct—he l�ves and makes war for
ever for “equal r�ghts.”... Str�ctly speak�ng, he has no alternat�ve.
When a man proposes to represent, �n h�s own person, the “chosen
of God”—or to be a “temple of God,” or a “judge of the angels”—then
every other cr�ter�on, whether based upon honesty, upon �ntellect,
upon manl�ness and pr�de, or upon beauty and freedom of the heart,
becomes s�mply “worldly”—ev�l �n �tself.... Moral: every word that
comes from the l�ps of an “early Chr�st�an” �s a l�e, and h�s every act
�s �nst�nct�vely d�shonest—all h�s values, all h�s a�ms are nox�ous, but
whoever he hates, whatever he hates, has real value.... The
Chr�st�an, and part�cularly the Chr�st�an pr�est, �s thus a cr�ter�on of
values.

—Must I add that, �n the whole New Testament, there appears
but a sol�tary f�gure worthy of honour? P�late, the Roman v�ceroy. To
regard a Jew�sh �mbrogl�o ser�ously—that was qu�te beyond h�m.
One Jew more or less—what d�d �t matter?... The noble scorn of a
Roman, before whom the word “truth” was shamelessly m�shandled,
enr�ched the New Testament w�th the only say�ng that has any value
—and that �s at once �ts cr�t�c�sm and �ts destruct�on: “What �s
truth?...”

47.

—The th�ng that sets us apart �s not that we are unable to f�nd
God, e�ther �n h�story, or �n nature, or beh�nd nature—but that we
regard what has been honoured as God, not as “d�v�ne,” but as
p�t�able, as absurd, as �njur�ous; not as a mere error, but as a cr�me
aga�nst l�fe.... We deny that God �s God.... If any one were to show
us th�s Chr�st�an God, we’d be st�ll less �ncl�ned to bel�eve �n h�m.—In



a formula: deus, qualem Paulus creav�t, de� negat�o.—Such a
rel�g�on as Chr�st�an�ty, wh�ch does not touch real�ty at a s�ngle po�nt
and wh�ch goes to p�eces the moment real�ty asserts �ts r�ghts at any
po�nt, must be �nev�tably the deadly enemy of the “w�sdom of th�s
world,” wh�ch �s to say, of sc�ence—and �t w�ll g�ve the name of good
to whatever means serve to po�son, calumn�ate and cry down all
�ntellectual d�sc�pl�ne, all luc�d�ty and str�ctness �n matters of
�ntellectual consc�ence, and all noble coolness and freedom of the
m�nd. “Fa�th,” as an �mperat�ve, vetoes sc�ence—�n prax�, ly�ng at any
pr�ce.... Paul well knew that ly�ng—that “fa�th”—was necessary; later
on the church borrowed the fact from Paul.—The God that Paul
�nvented for h�mself, a God who “reduced to absurd�ty” “the w�sdom
of th�s world” (espec�ally the two great enem�es of superst�t�on,
ph�lology and med�c�ne), �s �n truth only an �nd�cat�on of Paul’s
resolute determ�nat�on to accompl�sh that very th�ng h�mself: to g�ve
one’s own w�ll the name of God, thora—that �s essent�ally Jew�sh.
Paul wants to d�spose of the “w�sdom of th�s world”: h�s enem�es are
the good ph�lolog�ans and phys�c�ans of the Alexandr�ne school—on
them he makes h�s war. As a matter of fact no man can be a
ph�lolog�an or a phys�c�an w�thout be�ng also Ant�chr�st. That �s to
say, as a ph�lolog�an a man sees beh�nd the “holy books,” and as a
phys�c�an he sees beh�nd the phys�olog�cal degenerat�on of the
typ�cal Chr�st�an. The phys�c�an says “�ncurable”; the ph�lolog�an says
“fraud.”...

48.

—Has any one ever clearly understood the celebrated story at
the beg�nn�ng of the B�ble—of God’s mortal terror of sc�ence?... No
one, �n fact, has understood �t. Th�s pr�est-book par excellence
opens, as �s f�tt�ng, w�th the great �nner d�ff�culty of the pr�est: he
faces only one great danger; ergo, “God” faces only one great
danger.—



The old God, wholly “sp�r�t,” wholly the h�gh-pr�est, wholly
perfect, �s promenad�ng h�s garden: he �s bored and try�ng to k�ll
t�me. Aga�nst boredom even gods struggle �n va�n.[21] What does he
do? He creates man—man �s enterta�n�ng.... But then he not�ces that
man �s also bored. God’s p�ty for the only form of d�stress that
�nvades all parad�ses knows no bounds: so he forthw�th creates
other an�mals. God’s f�rst m�stake: to man these other an�mals were
not enterta�n�ng—he sought dom�n�on over them; he d�d not want to
be an “an�mal” h�mself.—So God created woman. In the act he
brought boredom to an end—and also many other th�ngs! Woman
was the second m�stake of God.—“Woman, at bottom, �s a serpent,
Heva”—every pr�est knows that; “from woman comes every ev�l �n
the world”—every pr�est knows that, too. Ergo, she �s also to blame
for sc�ence.... It was through woman that man learned to taste of the
tree of knowledge.—What happened? The old God was se�zed by
mortal terror. Man h�mself had been h�s greatest blunder; he had
created a r�val to h�mself; sc�ence makes men godl�ke—�t �s all up
w�th pr�ests and gods when man becomes sc�ent�f�c!—Moral: sc�ence
�s the forb�dden per se; �t alone �s forb�dden. Sc�ence �s the f�rst of
s�ns, the germ of all s�ns, the or�g�nal s�n. Th�s �s all there �s of
moral�ty.—“Thou shall not know”:—the rest follows from that.—God’s
mortal terror, however, d�d not h�nder h�m from be�ng shrewd. How �s
one to protect one’s self aga�nst sc�ence? For a long wh�le th�s was
the cap�tal problem. Answer: Out of parad�se w�th man! Happ�ness,
le�sure, foster thought—and all thoughts are bad thoughts!—Man
must not th�nk.—And so the pr�est �nvents d�stress, death, the mortal
dangers of ch�ldb�rth, all sorts of m�sery, old age, decrep�tude, above
all, s�ckness—noth�ng but dev�ces for mak�ng war on sc�ence! The
troubles of man don’t allow h�m to th�nk.... Nevertheless—how
terr�ble!—, the ed�f�ce of knowledge beg�ns to tower aloft, �nvad�ng
heaven, shadow�ng the gods—what �s to be done?—The old God
�nvents war; he separates the peoples; he makes men destroy one
another (—the pr�ests have always had need of war....). War—



among other th�ngs, a great d�sturber of sc�ence!—Incred�ble!
Knowledge, del�verance from the pr�ests, prospers �n sp�te of war.—
So the old God comes to h�s f�nal resolut�on: “Man has become
sc�ent�f�c—there �s no help for �t: he must be drowned!”...



[21] A paraphrase of Sch�ller’s “Aga�nst stup�d�ty even gods
struggle �n va�n.”

49.

—I have been understood. At the open�ng of the B�ble there �s
the whole psychology of the pr�est.—The pr�est knows of only one
great danger: that �s sc�ence—the sound comprehens�on of cause
and effect. But sc�ence flour�shes, on the whole, only under
favourable cond�t�ons—a man must have t�me, he must have an
overflow�ng �ntellect, �n order to “know.”... “Therefore, man must be
made unhappy,”—th�s has been, �n all ages, the log�c of the pr�est.—
It �s easy to see just what, by th�s log�c, was the f�rst th�ng to come
�nto the world:—“s�n.”... The concept of gu�lt and pun�shment, the
whole “moral order of the world,” was set up aga�nst sc�ence—
aga�nst the del�verance of man from pr�ests.... Man must not look
outward; he must look �nward. He must not look at th�ngs shrewdly
and caut�ously, to learn about them; he must not look at all; he must
suffer.... And he must suffer so much that he �s always �n need of the
pr�est.—Away w�th phys�c�ans! What �s needed �s a Sav�our.—The
concept of gu�lt and pun�shment, �nclud�ng the doctr�nes of “grace,”
of “salvat�on,” of “forg�veness”—l�es through and through, and
absolutely w�thout psycholog�cal real�ty—were dev�sed to destroy
man’s sense of causal�ty: they are an attack upon the concept of
cause and effect!—And not an attack w�th the f�st, w�th the kn�fe, w�th
honesty �n hate and love! On the contrary, one �nsp�red by the most
cowardly, the most crafty, the most �gnoble of �nst�ncts! An attack of
pr�ests! An attack of paras�tes! The vamp�r�sm of pale, subterranean
leeches!... When the natural consequences of an act are no longer
“natural,” but are regarded as produced by the ghostly creat�ons of
superst�t�on—by “God,” by “sp�r�ts,” by “souls”—and reckoned as
merely “moral” consequences, as rewards, as pun�shments, as h�nts,



as lessons, then the whole ground-work of knowledge �s destroyed—
then the greatest of cr�mes aga�nst human�ty has been perpetrated.
—I repeat that s�n, man’s self-desecrat�on par excellence, was
�nvented �n order to make sc�ence, culture, and every elevat�on and
ennobl�ng of man �mposs�ble; the pr�est rules through the �nvent�on of
s�n.—

50.

—In th�s place I can’t perm�t myself to om�t a psychology of
“bel�ef,” of the “bel�ever,” for the spec�al benef�t of “bel�evers.” If there
rema�n any today who do not yet know how �ndecent �t �s to be
“bel�ev�ng”—or how much a s�gn of décadence, of a broken w�ll to
l�ve—then they w�ll know �t well enough tomorrow. My vo�ce reaches
even the deaf.—It appears, unless I have been �ncorrectly �nformed,
that there preva�ls among Chr�st�ans a sort of cr�ter�on of truth that �s
called “proof by power.” “Fa�th makes blessed: therefore �t �s true.”—
It m�ght be objected r�ght here that blessedness �s not demonstrated,
�t �s merely prom�sed: �t hangs upon “fa�th” as a cond�t�on—one shall
be blessed because one bel�eves.... But what of the th�ng that the
pr�est prom�ses to the bel�ever, the wholly transcendental “beyond”—
how �s that to be demonstrated?—The “proof by power,” thus
assumed, �s actually no more at bottom than a bel�ef that the effects
wh�ch fa�th prom�ses w�ll not fa�l to appear. In a formula: “I bel�eve
that fa�th makes for blessedness—therefore, �t �s true.”... But th�s �s
as far as we may go. Th�s “therefore” would be absurdum �tself as a
cr�ter�on of truth.—But let us adm�t, for the sake of pol�teness, that
blessedness by fa�th may be demonstrated (—not merely hoped for,
and not merely prom�sed by the susp�c�ous l�ps of a pr�est): even so,
could blessedness—�n a techn�cal term, pleasure—ever be a proof
of truth? So l�ttle �s th�s true that �t �s almost a proof aga�nst truth
when sensat�ons of pleasure �nfluence the answer to the quest�on
“What �s true?” or, at all events, �t �s enough to make that “truth”



h�ghly susp�c�ous. The proof by “pleasure” �s a proof of “pleasure”—
noth�ng more; why �n the world should �t be assumed that true
judgments g�ve more pleasure than false ones, and that, �n
conform�ty to some pre-establ�shed harmony, they necessar�ly br�ng
agreeable feel�ngs �n the�r tra�n?—The exper�ence of all d�sc�pl�ned
and profound m�nds teaches the contrary. Man has had to f�ght for
every atom of the truth, and has had to pay for �t almost everyth�ng
that the heart, that human love, that human trust cl�ng to. Greatness
of soul �s needed for th�s bus�ness: the serv�ce of truth �s the hardest
of all serv�ces.—What, then, �s the mean�ng of �ntegr�ty �n th�ngs
�ntellectual? It means that a man must be severe w�th h�s own heart,
that he must scorn “beaut�ful feel�ngs,” and that he makes every Yea
and Nay a matter of consc�ence!—Fa�th makes blessed: therefore, �t
l�es....

51.

The fact that fa�th, under certa�n c�rcumstances, may work for
blessedness, but that th�s blessedness produced by an �dée f�xe by
no means makes the �dea �tself true, and the fact that fa�th actually
moves no mounta�ns, but �nstead ra�ses them up where there were
none before: all th�s �s made suff�c�ently clear by a walk through a
lunat�c asylum. Not, of course, to a pr�est: for h�s �nst�ncts prompt h�m
to the l�e that s�ckness �s not s�ckness and lunat�c asylums not lunat�c
asylums. Chr�st�an�ty f�nds s�ckness necessary, just as the Greek
sp�r�t had need of a superabundance of health—the actual ulter�or
purpose of the whole system of salvat�on of the church �s to make
people �ll. And the church �tself—doesn’t �t set up a Cathol�c lunat�c
asylum as the ult�mate �deal?—The whole earth as a madhouse?—
The sort of rel�g�ous man that the church wants �s a typ�cal décadent;
the moment at wh�ch a rel�g�ous cr�s�s dom�nates a people �s always
marked by ep�dem�cs of nervous d�sorder; the “�nner world” of the
rel�g�ous man �s so much l�ke the “�nner world” of the overstrung and



exhausted that �t �s d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh between them; the “h�ghest”
states of m�nd, held up before mank�nd by Chr�st�an�ty as of supreme
worth, are actually ep�lepto�d �n form—the church has granted the
name of holy only to lunat�cs or to g�gant�c frauds �n majorem de�
honorem.... Once I ventured to des�gnate the whole Chr�st�an system
of tra�n�ng[22] �n penance and salvat�on (now best stud�ed �n
England) as a method of produc�ng a fol�e c�rcula�re upon a so�l
already prepared for �t, wh�ch �s to say, a so�l thoroughly unhealthy.
Not every one may be a Chr�st�an: one �s not “converted” to
Chr�st�an�ty—one must f�rst be s�ck enough for �t.... We others, who
have the courage for health and l�kew�se for contempt,—we may well
desp�se a rel�g�on that teaches m�sunderstand�ng of the body! that
refuses to r�d �tself of the superst�t�on about the soul! that makes a
“v�rtue” of �nsuff�c�ent nour�shment! that combats health as a sort of
enemy, dev�l, temptat�on! that persuades �tself that �t �s poss�ble to
carry about a “perfect soul” �n a cadaver of a body, and that, to th�s
end, had to dev�se for �tself a new concept of “perfect�on,” a pale,
s�ckly, �d�ot�cally ecstat�c state of ex�stence, so-called “hol�ness”—a
hol�ness that �s �tself merely a ser�es of symptoms of an
�mpover�shed, enervated and �ncurably d�sordered body!... The
Chr�st�an movement, as a European movement, was from the start
no more than a general upr�s�ng of all sorts of outcast and refuse
elements (—who now, under cover of Chr�st�an�ty, asp�re to power). It
does not represent the decay of a race; �t represents, on the
contrary, a conglomerat�on of décadence products from all
d�rect�ons, crowd�ng together and seek�ng one another out. It was
not, as has been thought, the corrupt�on of ant�qu�ty, of noble
ant�qu�ty, wh�ch made Chr�st�an�ty poss�ble; one cannot too sharply
challenge the learned �mbec�l�ty wh�ch today ma�nta�ns that theory. At
the t�me when the s�ck and rotten Chandala classes �n the whole
�mper�um were Chr�st�an�zed, the contrary type, the nob�l�ty, reached
�ts f�nest and r�pest development. The major�ty became master;
democracy, w�th �ts Chr�st�an �nst�ncts, tr�umphed.... Chr�st�an�ty was



not “nat�onal,” �t was not based on race—�t appealed to all the
var�et�es of men d�s�nher�ted by l�fe, �t had �ts all�es everywhere.
Chr�st�an�ty has the rancour of the s�ck at �ts very core—the �nst�nct
aga�nst the healthy, aga�nst health. Everyth�ng that �s well-
const�tuted, proud, gallant and, above all, beaut�ful g�ves offence to
�ts ears and eyes. Aga�n I rem�nd you of Paul’s pr�celess say�ng:
“And God hath chosen the weak th�ngs of the world, the fool�sh
th�ngs of the world, the base th�ngs of the world, and th�ngs wh�ch
are desp�sed”:[23] th�s was the formula; �n hoc s�gno the décadence
tr�umphed.—God on the cross—�s man always to m�ss the fr�ghtful
�nner s�gn�f�cance of th�s symbol?—Everyth�ng that suffers,
everyth�ng that hangs on the cross, �s d�v�ne.... We all hang on the
cross, consequently we are d�v�ne.... We alone are d�v�ne....
Chr�st�an�ty was thus a v�ctory: a nobler att�tude of m�nd was
destroyed by �t—Chr�st�an�ty rema�ns to th�s day the greatest
m�sfortune of human�ty.—

[22] The word tra�n�ng �s �n Engl�sh �n the text.

[23] 1 Cor�nth�ans �, 27, 28.

52.

Chr�st�an�ty also stands �n oppos�t�on to all �ntellectual well-
be�ng,—s�ck reason�ng �s the only sort that �t can use as Chr�st�an
reason�ng; �t takes the s�de of everyth�ng that �s �d�ot�c; �t pronounces
a curse upon “�ntellect,” upon the superb�a of the healthy �ntellect.
S�nce s�ckness �s �nherent �n Chr�st�an�ty, �t follows that the typ�cally
Chr�st�an state of “fa�th” must be a form of s�ckness too, and that all
stra�ght, stra�ghtforward and sc�ent�f�c paths to knowledge must be
banned by the church as forb�dden ways. Doubt �s thus a s�n from
the start.... The complete lack of psycholog�cal cleanl�ness �n the
pr�est—revealed by a glance at h�m—�s a phenomenon result�ng
from décadence,—one may observe �n hyster�cal women and �n



rach�t�c ch�ldren how regularly the fals�f�cat�on of �nst�ncts, del�ght �n
ly�ng for the mere sake of ly�ng, and �ncapac�ty for look�ng stra�ght
and walk�ng stra�ght are symptoms of décadence. “Fa�th” means the
w�ll to avo�d know�ng what �s true. The p�et�st, the pr�est of e�ther sex,
�s a fraud because he �s s�ck: h�s �nst�nct demands that the truth shall
never be allowed �ts r�ghts on any po�nt. “Whatever makes for �llness
�s good; whatever �ssues from abundance, from superabundance,
from power, �s ev�l”: so argues the bel�ever. The �mpulse to l�e—�t �s
by th�s that I recogn�ze every foreorda�ned theolog�an.—Another
character�st�c of the theolog�an �s h�s unf�tness for ph�lology. What I
here mean by ph�lology �s, �n a general sense, the art of read�ng w�th
prof�t—the capac�ty for absorb�ng facts w�thout �nterpret�ng them
falsely, and w�thout los�ng caut�on, pat�ence and subtlety �n the effort
to understand them. Ph�lology as ephex�s[24] �n �nterpretat�on:
whether one be deal�ng w�th books, w�th newspaper reports, w�th the
most fateful events or w�th weather stat�st�cs—not to ment�on the
“salvat�on of the soul.”... The way �n wh�ch a theolog�an, whether �n
Berl�n or �n Rome, �s ready to expla�n, say, a “passage of Scr�pture,”
or an exper�ence, or a v�ctory by the nat�onal army, by turn�ng upon �t
the h�gh �llum�nat�on of the Psalms of Dav�d, �s always so dar�ng that
�t �s enough to make a ph�lolog�an run up a wall. But what shall he do
when p�et�sts and other such cows from Suab�a[25] use the “f�nger of
God” to convert the�r m�serably commonplace and huggermugger
ex�stence �nto a m�racle of “grace,” a “prov�dence” and an
“exper�ence of salvat�on”? The most modest exerc�se of the �ntellect,
not to say of decency, should certa�nly be enough to conv�nce these
�nterpreters of the perfect ch�ld�shness and unworth�ness of such a
m�suse of the d�v�ne d�g�tal dexter�ty. However small our p�ety, �f we
ever encountered a god who always cured us of a cold �n the head at
just the r�ght t�me, or got us �nto our carr�age at the very �nstant
heavy ra�n began to fall, he would seem so absurd a god that he’d
have to be abol�shed even �f he ex�sted. God as a domest�c servant,
as a letter carr�er, as an almanac-man—at bottom, he �s a mere



name for the stup�dest sort of chance.... “D�v�ne Prov�dence,” wh�ch
every th�rd man �n “educated Germany” st�ll bel�eves �n, �s so strong
an argument aga�nst God that �t would be �mposs�ble to th�nk of a
stronger. And �n any case �t �s an argument aga�nst Germans!...

[24] That �s, to say, scept�c�sm. Among the Greeks scept�c�sm was
also occas�onally called ephect�c�sm.

[25] A reference to the Un�vers�ty of Tüb�ngen and �ts famous
school of B�bl�cal cr�t�c�sm. The leader of th�s school was F. C.
Baur, and one of the men greatly �nfluenced by �t was N�etzsche’s
pet abom�nat�on, Dav�d F. Strauss, h�mself a Suab�an. V�de § 10
and § 28.

53.

—It �s so l�ttle true that martyrs offer any support to the truth of a
cause that I am �ncl�ned to deny that any martyr has ever had
anyth�ng to do w�th the truth at all. In the very tone �n wh�ch a martyr
fl�ngs what he fanc�es to be true at the head of the world there
appears so low a grade of �ntellectual honesty and such �nsens�b�l�ty
to the problem of “truth,” that �t �s never necessary to refute h�m.
Truth �s not someth�ng that one man has and another man has not:
at best, only peasants, or peasant-apostles l�ke Luther, can th�nk of
truth �n any such way. One may rest assured that the greater the
degree of a man’s �ntellectual consc�ence the greater w�ll be h�s
modesty, h�s d�scret�on, on th�s po�nt. To know �n f�ve cases, and to
refuse, w�th del�cacy, to know anyth�ng further.... “Truth,” as the word
�s understood by every prophet, every sectar�an, every free-th�nker,
every Soc�al�st and every churchman, �s s�mply a complete proof that
not even a beg�nn�ng has been made �n the �ntellectual d�sc�pl�ne and
self-control that are necessary to the unearth�ng of even the smallest
truth.—The deaths of the martyrs, �t may be sa�d �n pass�ng, have
been m�sfortunes of h�story: they have m�sled.... The conclus�on that
all �d�ots, women and plebe�ans come to, that there must be



someth�ng �n a cause for wh�ch any one goes to h�s death (or wh�ch,
as under pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an�ty, sets off ep�dem�cs of death-seek�ng)
—th�s conclus�on has been an unspeakable drag upon the test�ng of
facts, upon the whole sp�r�t of �nqu�ry and �nvest�gat�on. The martyrs
have damaged the truth.... Even to th�s day the crude fact of
persecut�on �s enough to g�ve an honourable name to the most
empty sort of sectar�an�sm.—But why? Is the worth of a cause
altered by the fact that some one had la�d down h�s l�fe for �t?—An
error that becomes honourable �s s�mply an error that has acqu�red
one seduct�ve charm the more: do you suppose, Messrs.
Theolog�ans, that we shall g�ve you the chance to be martyred for
your l�es?—One best d�sposes of a cause by respectfully putt�ng �t
on �ce—that �s also the best way to d�spose of theolog�ans.... Th�s
was prec�sely the world-h�stor�cal stup�d�ty of all the persecutors: that
they gave the appearance of honour to the cause they opposed—
that they made �t a present of the fasc�nat�on of martyrdom....
Women are st�ll on the�r knees before an error because they have
been told that some one d�ed on the cross for �t. Is the cross, then,
an argument?—But about all these th�ngs there �s one, and one only,
who has sa�d what has been needed for thousands of years—
Zarathustra.
They made s�gns �n blood along the way that they went, and the�r folly taught them
that the truth �s proved by blood.

But blood �s the worst of all test�mon�es to the truth; blood po�soneth even the
purest teach�ng and turneth �t �nto madness and hatred �n the heart.

And when one goeth through f�re for h�s teach�ng—what doth that prove? Ver�ly, �t
�s more when one’s teach�ng cometh out of one’s own burn�ng![26]

[26] The quotat�ons are from “Also sprach Zarathustra” ��, 24: “Of
Pr�ests.”

54.



Do not let yourself be dece�ved: great �ntellects are scept�cal.
Zarathustra �s a scept�c. The strength, the freedom wh�ch proceed
from �ntellectual power, from a superabundance of �ntellectual power,
man�fest themselves as scept�c�sm. Men of f�xed conv�ct�ons do not
count when �t comes to determ�n�ng what �s fundamental �n values
and lack of values. Men of conv�ct�ons are pr�soners. They do not
see far enough, they do not see what �s below them: whereas a man
who would talk to any purpose about value and non-value must be
able to see f�ve hundred conv�ct�ons beneath h�m—and beh�nd
h�m.... A m�nd that asp�res to great th�ngs, and that w�lls the means
thereto, �s necessar�ly scept�cal. Freedom from any sort of conv�ct�on
belongs to strength, and to an �ndependent po�nt of v�ew.... That
grand pass�on wh�ch �s at once the foundat�on and the power of a
scept�c’s ex�stence, and �s both more enl�ghtened and more despot�c
than he �s h�mself, drafts the whole of h�s �ntellect �nto �ts serv�ce; �t
makes h�m unscrupulous; �t g�ves h�m courage to employ unholy
means; under certa�n c�rcumstances �t does not begrudge h�m even
conv�ct�ons. Conv�ct�on as a means: one may ach�eve a good deal
by means of a conv�ct�on. A grand pass�on makes use of and uses
up conv�ct�ons; �t does not y�eld to them—�t knows �tself to be
sovere�gn.—On the contrary, the need of fa�th, of someth�ng
uncond�t�oned by yea or nay, of Carlyl�sm, �f I may be allowed the
word, �s a need of weakness. The man of fa�th, the “bel�ever” of any
sort, �s necessar�ly a dependent man—such a man cannot pos�t
h�mself as a goal, nor can he f�nd goals w�th�n h�mself. The “bel�ever”
does not belong to h�mself; he can only be a means to an end; he
must be used up; he needs some one to use h�m up. H�s �nst�nct
g�ves the h�ghest honours to an eth�c of self-effacement; he �s
prompted to embrace �t by everyth�ng: h�s prudence, h�s exper�ence,
h�s van�ty. Every sort of fa�th �s �n �tself an ev�dence of self-
effacement, of self-estrangement.... When one reflects how
necessary �t �s to the great major�ty that there be regulat�ons to
restra�n them from w�thout and hold them fast, and to what extent



control, or, �n a h�gher sense, slavery, �s the one and only cond�t�on
wh�ch makes for the well-be�ng of the weak-w�lled man, and
espec�ally woman, then one at once understands conv�ct�on and
“fa�th.” To the man w�th conv�ct�ons they are h�s backbone. To avo�d
see�ng many th�ngs, to be �mpart�al about noth�ng, to be a party man
through and through, to est�mate all values str�ctly and �nfall�bly—
these are cond�t�ons necessary to the ex�stence of such a man. But
by the same token they are antagon�sts of the truthful man—of the
truth.... The bel�ever �s not free to answer the quest�on, “true” or “not
true,” accord�ng to the d�ctates of h�s own consc�ence: �ntegr�ty on
th�s po�nt would work h�s �nstant downfall. The patholog�cal
l�m�tat�ons of h�s v�s�on turn the man of conv�ct�ons �nto a fanat�c—
Savonarola, Luther, Rousseau, Robesp�erre, Sa�nt-S�mon—these
types stand �n oppos�t�on to the strong, emanc�pated sp�r�t. But the
grand�ose att�tudes of these s�ck �ntellects, these �ntellectual
ep�lept�cs, are of �nfluence upon the great masses—fanat�cs are
p�cturesque, and mank�nd prefers observ�ng poses to l�sten�ng to
reasons....

55.

—One step further �n the psychology of conv�ct�on, of “fa�th.” It �s
now a good wh�le s�nce I f�rst proposed for cons�derat�on the
quest�on whether conv�ct�ons are not even more dangerous enem�es
to truth than l�es. (“Human, All-Too-Human,” I, aphor�sm 483.)[27]

Th�s t�me I des�re to put the quest�on def�n�tely: �s there any actual
d�fference between a l�e and a conv�ct�on?—All the world bel�eves
that there �s; but what �s not bel�eved by all the world!—Every
conv�ct�on has �ts h�story, �ts pr�m�t�ve forms, �ts stage of
tentat�veness and error: �t becomes a conv�ct�on only after hav�ng
been, for a long t�me, not one, and then, for an even longer t�me,
hardly one. What �f falsehood be also one of these embryon�c forms
of conv�ct�on?—Somet�mes all that �s needed �s a change �n persons:



what was a l�e �n the father becomes a conv�ct�on �n the son.—I call �t
ly�ng to refuse to see what one sees, or to refuse to see �t as �t �s:
whether the l�e be uttered before w�tnesses or not before w�tnesses
�s of no consequence. The most common sort of l�e �s that by wh�ch
a man dece�ves h�mself: the decept�on of others �s a relat�vely rare
offence.—Now, th�s w�ll not to see what one sees, th�s w�ll not to see
�t as �t �s, �s almost the f�rst requ�s�te for all who belong to a party of
whatever sort: the party man becomes �nev�tably a l�ar. For example,
the German h�stor�ans are conv�nced that Rome was synonymous
w�th despot�sm and that the German�c peoples brought the sp�r�t of
l�berty �nto the world: what �s the d�fference between th�s conv�ct�on
and a l�e? Is �t to be wondered at that all part�sans, �nclud�ng the
German h�stor�ans, �nst�nct�vely roll the f�ne phrases of moral�ty upon
the�r tongues—that moral�ty almost owes �ts very surv�val to the fact
that the party man of every sort has need of �t every moment?—“Th�s
�s our conv�ct�on: we publ�sh �t to the whole world; we l�ve and d�e for
�t—let us respect all who have conv�ct�ons!”—I have actually heard
such sent�ments from the mouths of ant�-Sem�tes. On the contrary,
gentlemen! An ant�-Sem�te surely does not become more
respectable because he l�es on pr�nc�ple.... The pr�ests, who have
more f�nesse �n such matters, and who well understand the object�on
that l�es aga�nst the not�on of a conv�ct�on, wh�ch �s to say, of a
falsehood that becomes a matter of pr�nc�ple because �t serves a
purpose, have borrowed from the Jews the shrewd dev�ce of
sneak�ng �n the concepts, “God,” “the w�ll of God” and “the revelat�on
of God” at th�s place. Kant, too, w�th h�s categor�cal �mperat�ve, was
on the same road: th�s was h�s pract�cal reason.[28] There are
quest�ons regard�ng the truth or untruth of wh�ch �t �s not for man to
dec�de; all the cap�tal quest�ons, all the cap�tal problems of valuat�on,
are beyond human reason.... To know the l�m�ts of reason—that
alone �s genu�ne ph�losophy.... Why d�d God make a revelat�on to
man? Would God have done anyth�ng superfluous? Man could not
f�nd out for h�mself what was good and what was ev�l, so God taught



h�m H�s w�ll.... Moral: the pr�est does not l�e—the quest�on, “true” or
“untrue,” has noth�ng to do w�th such th�ngs as the pr�est d�scusses;
�t �s �mposs�ble to l�e about these th�ngs. In order to l�e here �t would
be necessary to know what �s true. But th�s �s more than man can
know; therefore, the pr�est �s s�mply the mouthp�ece of God.—Such a
pr�estly syllog�sm �s by no means merely Jew�sh and Chr�st�an; the
r�ght to l�e and the shrewd dodge of “revelat�on” belong to the
general pr�estly type—to the pr�est of the décadence as well as to
the pr�est of pagan t�mes (—Pagans are all those who say yes to l�fe,
and to whom “God” �s a word s�gn�fy�ng acqu�escence �n all th�ngs).
—The “law,” the “w�ll of God,” the “holy book,” and “�nsp�rat�on”—all
these th�ngs are merely words for the cond�t�ons under wh�ch the
pr�est comes to power and w�th wh�ch he ma�nta�ns h�s power,—
these concepts are to be found at the bottom of all pr�estly
organ�zat�ons, and of all pr�estly or pr�estly-ph�losoph�cal schemes of
governments. The “holy l�e”—common al�ke to Confuc�us, to the
Code of Manu, to Mohammed and to the Chr�st�an church—�s not
even want�ng �n Plato. “Truth �s here”: th�s means, no matter where �t
�s heard, the pr�est l�es....

[27] The aphor�sm, wh�ch �s headed “The Enem�es of Truth,”
makes the d�rect statement: “Conv�ct�ons are more dangerous
enem�es of truth than l�es.”

[28] A reference, of course, to Kant’s “Kr�t�k der prakt�schen
Vernunft” (Cr�t�que of Pract�cal Reason).

56.

—In the last analys�s �t comes to th�s: what �s the end of ly�ng?
The fact that, �n Chr�st�an�ty, “holy” ends are not v�s�ble �s my
object�on to the means �t employs. Only bad ends appear: the
po�son�ng, the calumn�at�on, the den�al of l�fe, the desp�s�ng of the
body, the degradat�on and self-contam�nat�on of man by the concept
of s�n—therefore, �ts means are also bad.—I have a contrary feel�ng



when I read the Code of Manu, an �ncomparably more �ntellectual
and super�or work, wh�ch �t would be a s�n aga�nst the �ntell�gence to
so much as name �n the same breath w�th the B�ble. It �s easy to see
why: there �s a genu�ne ph�losophy beh�nd �t, �n �t, not merely an ev�l-
smell�ng mess of Jew�sh rabb�n�sm and superst�t�on,—�t g�ves even
the most fast�d�ous psycholog�st someth�ng to s�nk h�s teeth �nto.
And, not to forget what �s most �mportant, �t d�ffers fundamentally
from every k�nd of B�ble: by means of �t the nobles, the ph�losophers
and the warr�ors keep the wh�p-hand over the major�ty; �t �s full of
noble valuat�ons, �t shows a feel�ng of perfect�on, an acceptance of
l�fe, and tr�umphant feel�ng toward self and l�fe—the sun sh�nes upon
the whole book.—All the th�ngs on wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty vents �ts
fathomless vulgar�ty—for example, procreat�on, women and
marr�age—are here handled earnestly, w�th reverence and w�th love
and conf�dence. How can any one really put �nto the hands of
ch�ldren and lad�es a book wh�ch conta�ns such v�le th�ngs as th�s: “to
avo�d forn�cat�on, let every man have h�s own w�fe, and let every
woman have her own husband; ... �t �s better to marry than to burn”?
[29] And �s �t poss�ble to be a Chr�st�an so long as the or�g�n of man �s
Chr�st�an�zed, wh�ch �s to say, befouled, by the doctr�ne of the
�mmaculata concept�o?... I know of no book �n wh�ch so many
del�cate and k�ndly th�ngs are sa�d of women as �n the Code of Manu;
these old grey-beards and sa�nts have a way of be�ng gallant to
women that �t would be �mposs�ble, perhaps, to surpass. “The mouth
of a woman,” �t says �n one place, “the breasts of a ma�den, the
prayer of a ch�ld and the smoke of sacr�f�ce are always pure.” In
another place: “there �s noth�ng purer than the l�ght of the sun, the
shadow cast by a cow, a�r, water, f�re and the breath of a ma�den.”
F�nally, �n st�ll another place—perhaps th�s �s also a holy l�e—: “all
the or�f�ces of the body above the navel are pure, and all below are
�mpure. Only �n the ma�den �s the whole body pure.”

[29] 1 Cor�nth�ans v��, 2, 9.



57.

One catches the unhol�ness of Chr�st�an means �n flagrant� by
the s�mple process of putt�ng the ends sought by Chr�st�an�ty bes�de
the ends sought by the Code of Manu—by putt�ng these enormously
ant�thet�cal ends under a strong l�ght. The cr�t�c of Chr�st�an�ty cannot
evade the necess�ty of mak�ng Chr�st�an�ty contempt�ble.—A book of
laws such as the Code of Manu has the same or�g�n as every other
good law-book: �t ep�tom�zes the exper�ence, the sagac�ty and the
eth�cal exper�mentat�on of long centur�es; �t br�ngs th�ngs to a
conclus�on; �t no longer creates. The prerequ�s�te to a cod�f�cat�on of
th�s sort �s recogn�t�on of the fact that the means wh�ch establ�sh the
author�ty of a slowly and pa�nfully atta�ned truth are fundamentally
d�fferent from those wh�ch one would make use of to prove �t. A law-
book never rec�tes the ut�l�ty, the grounds, the casu�st�cal
antecedents of a law: for �f �t d�d so �t would lose the �mperat�ve tone,
the “thou shall,” on wh�ch obed�ence �s based. The problem l�es
exactly here.—At a certa�n po�nt �n the evolut�on of a people, the
class w�th�n �t of the greatest �ns�ght, wh�ch �s to say, the greatest
h�nds�ght and fores�ght, declares that the ser�es of exper�ences
determ�n�ng how all shall l�ve—or can l�ve—has come to an end. The
object now �s to reap as r�ch and as complete a harvest as poss�ble
from the days of exper�ment and hard exper�ence. In consequence,
the th�ng that �s to be avo�ded above everyth�ng �s further
exper�mentat�on—the cont�nuat�on of the state �n wh�ch values are
fluent, and are tested, chosen and cr�t�c�zed ad �nf�n�tum. Aga�nst th�s
a double wall �s set up: on the one hand, revelat�on, wh�ch �s the
assumpt�on that the reasons ly�ng beh�nd the laws are not of human
or�g�n, that they were not sought out and found by a slow process
and after many errors, but that they are of d�v�ne ancestry, and came
�nto be�ng complete, perfect, w�thout a h�story, as a free g�ft, a
m�racle...; and on the other hand, trad�t�on, wh�ch �s the assumpt�on
that the law has stood unchanged from t�me �mmemor�al, and that �t



�s �mp�ous and a cr�me aga�nst one’s forefathers to br�ng �t �nto
quest�on. The author�ty of the law �s thus grounded on the thes�s:
God gave �t, and the fathers l�ved �t.—The h�gher mot�ve of such
procedure l�es �n the des�gn to d�stract consc�ousness, step by step,
from �ts concern w�th not�ons of r�ght l�v�ng (that �s to say, those that
have been proved to be r�ght by w�de and carefully cons�dered
exper�ence), so that �nst�nct atta�ns to a perfect automat�sm—a
pr�mary necess�ty to every sort of mastery, to every sort of perfect�on
�n the art of l�fe. To draw up such a law-book as Manu’s means to lay
before a people the poss�b�l�ty of future mastery, of atta�nable
perfect�on—�t perm�ts them to asp�re to the h�ghest reaches of the art
of l�fe. To that end the th�ng must be made unconsc�ous: that �s the
a�m of every holy l�e.—The order of castes, the h�ghest, the
dom�nat�ng law, �s merely the rat�f�cat�on of an order of nature, of a
natural law of the f�rst rank, over wh�ch no arb�trary f�at, no “modern
�dea,” can exert any �nfluence. In every healthy soc�ety there are
three phys�olog�cal types, grav�tat�ng toward d�fferent�at�on but
mutually cond�t�on�ng one another, and each of these has �ts own
hyg�ene, �ts own sphere of work, �ts own spec�al mastery and feel�ng
of perfect�on. It �s not Manu but nature that sets off �n one class
those who are ch�efly �ntellectual, �n another those who are marked
by muscular strength and temperament, and �n a th�rd those who are
d�st�ngu�shed �n ne�ther one way or the other, but show only
med�ocr�ty—the last-named represents the great major�ty, and the
f�rst two the select. The super�or caste—I call �t the fewest—has, as
the most perfect, the pr�v�leges of the few: �t stands for happ�ness, for
beauty, for everyth�ng good upon earth. Only the most �ntellectual of
men have any r�ght to beauty, to the beaut�ful; only �n them can
goodness escape be�ng weakness. Pulchrum est paucorum
hom�num:[30] goodness �s a pr�v�lege. Noth�ng could be more
unbecom�ng to them than uncouth manners or a pess�m�st�c look, or
an eye that sees ugl�ness—or �nd�gnat�on aga�nst the general aspect
of th�ngs. Ind�gnat�on �s the pr�v�lege of the Chandala; so �s



pess�m�sm. “The world �s perfect”—so prompts the �nst�nct of the
�ntellectual, the �nst�nct of the man who says yes to l�fe.
“Imperfect�on, whatever �s �nfer�or to us, d�stance, the pathos of
d�stance, even the Chandala themselves are parts of th�s perfect�on.”
The most �ntell�gent men, l�ke the strongest, f�nd the�r happ�ness
where others would f�nd only d�saster: �n the labyr�nth, �n be�ng hard
w�th themselves and w�th others, �n effort; the�r del�ght �s �n self-
mastery; �n them ascet�c�sm becomes second nature, a necess�ty, an
�nst�nct. They regard a d�ff�cult task as a pr�v�lege; �t �s to them a
recreat�on to play w�th burdens that would crush all others....
Knowledge—a form of ascet�c�sm.—They are the most honourable
k�nd of men: but that does not prevent them be�ng the most cheerful
and most am�able. They rule, not because they want to, but because
they are; they are not at l�berty to play second.—The second caste:
to th�s belong the guard�ans of the law, the keepers of order and
secur�ty, the more noble warr�ors, above all, the k�ng as the h�ghest
form of warr�or, judge and preserver of the law. The second �n rank
const�tute the execut�ve arm of the �ntellectuals, the next to them �n
rank, tak�ng from them all that �s rough �n the bus�ness of rul�ng—
the�r followers, the�r r�ght hand, the�r most apt d�sc�ples.—In all th�s, I
repeat, there �s noth�ng arb�trary, noth�ng “made up”; whatever �s to
the contrary �s made up—by �t nature �s brought to shame.... The
order of castes, the order of rank, s�mply formulates the supreme law
of l�fe �tself; the separat�on of the three types �s necessary to the
ma�ntenance of soc�ety, and to the evolut�on of h�gher types, and the
h�ghest types—the �nequal�ty of r�ghts �s essent�al to the ex�stence of
any r�ghts at all.—A r�ght �s a pr�v�lege. Every one enjoys the
pr�v�leges that accord w�th h�s state of ex�stence. Let us not
underest�mate the pr�v�leges of the med�ocre. L�fe �s always harder
as one mounts the he�ghts—the cold �ncreases, respons�b�l�ty
�ncreases. A h�gh c�v�l�zat�on �s a pyram�d: �t can stand only on a
broad base; �ts pr�mary prerequ�s�te �s a strong and soundly
consol�dated med�ocr�ty. The hand�crafts, commerce, agr�culture,



sc�ence, the greater part of art, �n br�ef, the whole range of
occupat�onal act�v�t�es, are compat�ble only w�th med�ocre ab�l�ty and
asp�rat�on; such call�ngs would be out of place for except�onal men;
the �nst�ncts wh�ch belong to them stand as much opposed to
ar�stocracy as to anarch�sm. The fact that a man �s publ�cly useful,
that he �s a wheel, a funct�on, �s ev�dence of a natural pred�spos�t�on;
�t �s not soc�ety, but the only sort of happ�ness that the major�ty are
capable of, that makes them �ntell�gent mach�nes. To the med�ocre
med�ocr�ty �s a form of happ�ness; they have a natural �nst�nct for
master�ng one th�ng, for spec�al�zat�on. It would be altogether
unworthy of a profound �ntellect to see anyth�ng object�onable �n
med�ocr�ty �n �tself. It �s, �n fact, the f�rst prerequ�s�te to the
appearance of the except�onal: �t �s a necessary cond�t�on to a h�gh
degree of c�v�l�zat�on. When the except�onal man handles the
med�ocre man w�th more del�cate f�ngers than he appl�es to h�mself
or to h�s equals, th�s �s not merely k�ndness of heart—�t �s s�mply h�s
duty.... Whom do I hate most heart�ly among the rabbles of today?
The rabble of Soc�al�sts, the apostles to the Chandala, who
underm�ne the work�ngman’s �nst�ncts, h�s pleasure, h�s feel�ng of
contentment w�th h�s petty ex�stence—who make h�m env�ous and
teach h�m revenge.... Wrong never l�es �n unequal r�ghts; �t l�es �n the
assert�on of “equal” r�ghts.... What �s bad? But I have already
answered: all that proceeds from weakness, from envy, from
revenge.—The anarch�st and the Chr�st�an have the same
ancestry....

[30] Few men are noble.

58.

In po�nt of fact, the end for wh�ch one l�es makes a great
d�fference: whether one preserves thereby or destroys. There �s a
perfect l�keness between Chr�st�an and anarch�st: the�r object, the�r



�nst�nct, po�nts only toward destruct�on. One need only turn to h�story
for a proof of th�s: there �t appears w�th appall�ng d�st�nctness. We
have just stud�ed a code of rel�g�ous leg�slat�on whose object �t was
to convert the cond�t�ons wh�ch cause l�fe to flour�sh �nto an “eternal”
soc�al organ�zat�on,—Chr�st�an�ty found �ts m�ss�on �n putt�ng an end
to such an organ�zat�on, because l�fe flour�shed under �t. There the
benef�ts that reason had produced dur�ng long ages of exper�ment
and �nsecur�ty were appl�ed to the most remote uses, and an effort
was made to br�ng �n a harvest that should be as large, as r�ch and
as complete as poss�ble; here, on the contrary, the harvest �s
bl�ghted overn�ght.... That wh�ch stood there aere perenn�s, the
�mper�um Romanum, the most magn�f�cent form of organ�zat�on
under d�ff�cult cond�t�ons that has ever been ach�eved, and compared
to wh�ch everyth�ng before �t and after �t appears as patchwork,
bungl�ng, d�lletant�sm—those holy anarch�sts made �t a matter of
“p�ety” to destroy “the world,” wh�ch �s to say, the �mper�um
Romanum, so that �n the end not a stone stood upon another—and
even Germans and other such louts were able to become �ts
masters.... The Chr�st�an and the anarch�st: both are décadents; both
are �ncapable of any act that �s not d�s�ntegrat�ng, po�sonous,
degenerat�ng, blood-suck�ng; both have an �nst�nct of mortal hatred
of everyth�ng that stands up, and �s great, and has durab�l�ty, and
prom�ses l�fe a future.... Chr�st�an�ty was the vamp�re of the �mper�um
Romanum,—overn�ght �t destroyed the vast ach�evement of the
Romans: the conquest of the so�l for a great culture that could awa�t
�ts t�me. Can �t be that th�s fact �s not yet understood? The �mper�um
Romanum that we know, and that the h�story of the Roman
prov�nces teaches us to know better and better,—th�s most
adm�rable of all works of art �n the grand manner was merely the
beg�nn�ng, and the structure to follow was not to prove �ts worth for
thousands of years. To th�s day, noth�ng on a l�ke scale sub spec�e
aetern� has been brought �nto be�ng, or even dreamed of!—Th�s
organ�zat�on was strong enough to w�thstand bad emperors: the



acc�dent of personal�ty has noth�ng to do w�th such th�ngs—the f�rst
pr�nc�ple of all genu�nely great arch�tecture. But �t was not strong
enough to stand up aga�nst the corruptest of all forms of corrupt�on—
aga�nst Chr�st�ans.... These stealthy worms, wh�ch under the cover of
n�ght, m�st and dupl�c�ty, crept upon every �nd�v�dual, suck�ng h�m dry
of all earnest �nterest �n real th�ngs, of all �nst�nct for real�ty—th�s
cowardly, effem�nate and sugar-coated gang gradually al�enated all
“souls,” step by step, from that colossal ed�f�ce, turn�ng aga�nst �t all
the mer�tor�ous, manly and noble natures that had found �n the cause
of Rome the�r own cause, the�r own ser�ous purpose, the�r own pr�de.
The sneak�shness of hypocr�sy, the secrecy of the convent�cle,
concepts as black as hell, such as the sacr�f�ce of the �nnocent, the
un�o myst�ca �n the dr�nk�ng of blood, above all, the slowly rek�ndled
f�re of revenge, of Chandala revenge—all that sort of th�ng became
master of Rome: the same k�nd of rel�g�on wh�ch, �n a pre-ex�stent
form, Ep�curus had combatted. One has but to read Lucret�us to
know what Ep�curus made war upon—not pagan�sm, but
“Chr�st�an�ty,” wh�ch �s to say, the corrupt�on of souls by means of the
concepts of gu�lt, pun�shment and �mmortal�ty.—He combatted the
subterranean cults, the whole of latent Chr�st�an�ty—to deny
�mmortal�ty was already a form of genu�ne salvat�on.—Ep�curus had
tr�umphed, and every respectable �ntellect �n Rome was Ep�curean—
when Paul appeared ... Paul, the Chandala hatred of Rome, of “the
world,” �n the flesh and �nsp�red by gen�us—the Jew, the eternal Jew
par excellence.... What he saw was how, w�th the a�d of the small
sectar�an Chr�st�an movement that stood apart from Juda�sm, a
“world conflagrat�on” m�ght be k�ndled; how, w�th the symbol of “God
on the cross,” all secret sed�t�ons, all the fru�ts of anarch�st�c �ntr�gues
�n the emp�re, m�ght be amalgamated �nto one �mmense power.
“Salvat�on �s of the Jews.”—Chr�st�an�ty �s the formula for exceed�ng
and summ�ng up the subterranean cults of all var�et�es, that of Os�r�s,
that of the Great Mother, that of M�thras, for �nstance: �n h�s
d�scernment of th�s fact the gen�us of Paul showed �tself. H�s �nst�nct



was here so sure that, w�th reckless v�olence to the truth, he put the
�deas wh�ch lent fasc�nat�on to every sort of Chandala rel�g�on �nto
the mouth of the “Sav�our” as h�s own �nvent�ons, and not only �nto
the mouth—he made out of h�m someth�ng that even a pr�est of
M�thras could understand.... Th�s was h�s revelat�on at Damascus: he
grasped the fact that he needed the bel�ef �n �mmortal�ty �n order to
rob “the world” of �ts value, that the concept of “hell” would master
Rome—that the not�on of a “beyond” �s the death of l�fe.... N�h�l�st
and Chr�st�an: they rhyme �n German, and they do more than
rhyme....

59.

The whole labour of the anc�ent world gone for naught: I have
no word to descr�be the feel�ngs that such an enorm�ty arouses �n
me.—And, cons�der�ng the fact that �ts labour was merely
preparatory, that w�th adamant�ne self-consc�ousness �t la�d only the
foundat�ons for a work to go on for thousands of years, the whole
mean�ng of ant�qu�ty d�sappears!... To what end the Greeks? to what
end the Romans?—All the prerequ�s�tes to a learned culture, all the
methods of sc�ence, were already there; man had already perfected
the great and �ncomparable art of read�ng prof�tably—that f�rst
necess�ty to the trad�t�on of culture, the un�ty of the sc�ences; the
natural sc�ences, �n all�ance w�th mathemat�cs and mechan�cs, were
on the r�ght road,—the sense of fact, the last and more valuable of
all the senses, had �ts schools, and �ts trad�t�ons were already
centur�es old! Is all th�s properly understood? Every essent�al to the
beg�nn�ng of the work was ready:—and the most essent�al, �t cannot
be sa�d too often, are methods, and also the most d�ff�cult to develop,
and the longest opposed by hab�t and laz�ness. What we have today
reconquered, w�th unspeakable self-d�sc�pl�ne, for ourselves—for
certa�n bad �nst�ncts, certa�n Chr�st�an �nst�ncts, st�ll lurk �n our bod�es
—that �s to say, the keen eye for real�ty, the caut�ous hand, pat�ence



and ser�ousness �n the smallest th�ngs, the whole �ntegr�ty of
knowledge—all these th�ngs were already there, and had been there
for two thousand years! More, there was also a ref�ned and excellent
tact and taste! Not as mere bra�n-dr�ll�ng! Not as “German” culture,
w�th �ts lout�sh manners! But as body, as bear�ng, as �nst�nct—�n
short, as real�ty.... All gone for naught! Overn�ght �t became merely a
memory!—The Greeks! The Romans! Inst�nct�ve nob�l�ty, taste,
method�cal �nqu�ry, gen�us for organ�zat�on and adm�n�strat�on, fa�th
�n and the w�ll to secure the future of man, a great yes to everyth�ng
enter�ng �nto the �mper�um Romanum and palpable to all the senses,
a grand style that was beyond mere art, but had become real�ty,
truth, l�fe....—All overwhelmed �n a n�ght, but not by a convuls�on of
nature! Not trampled to death by Teutons and others of heavy hoof!
But brought to shame by crafty, sneak�ng, �nv�s�ble, anæm�c
vamp�res! Not conquered,—only sucked dry!... H�dden vengefulness,
petty envy, became master! Everyth�ng wretched, �ntr�ns�cally a�l�ng,
and �nvaded by bad feel�ngs, the whole ghetto-world of the soul, was
at once on top!—One needs but read any of the Chr�st�an ag�tators,
for example, St. August�ne, �n order to real�ze, �n order to smell, what
f�lthy fellows came to the top. It would be an error, however, to
assume that there was any lack of understand�ng �n the leaders of
the Chr�st�an movement:—ah, but they were clever, clever to the
po�nt of hol�ness, these fathers of the church! What they lacked was
someth�ng qu�te d�fferent. Nature neglected—perhaps forgot—to g�ve
them even the most modest endowment of respectable, of upr�ght, of
cleanly �nst�ncts.... Between ourselves, they are not even men.... If
Islam desp�ses Chr�st�an�ty, �t has a thousandfold r�ght to do so:
Islam at least assumes that �t �s deal�ng w�th men....
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Chr�st�an�ty destroyed for us the whole harvest of anc�ent
c�v�l�zat�on, and later �t also destroyed for us the whole harvest of



Mohammedan c�v�l�zat�on. The wonderful culture of the Moors �n
Spa�n, wh�ch was fundamentally nearer to us and appealed more to
our senses and tastes than that of Rome and Greece, was trampled
down (—I do not say by what sort of feet—) Why? Because �t had to
thank noble and manly �nst�ncts for �ts or�g�n—because �t sa�d yes to
l�fe, even to the rare and ref�ned luxur�ousness of Moor�sh l�fe!... The
crusaders later made war on someth�ng before wh�ch �t would have
been more f�tt�ng for them to have grovelled �n the dust—a
c�v�l�zat�on bes�de wh�ch even that of our n�neteenth century seems
very poor and very “sen�le.”—What they wanted, of course, was
booty: the or�ent was r�ch.... Let us put as�de our prejud�ces! The
crusades were a h�gher form of p�racy, noth�ng more! The German
nob�l�ty, wh�ch �s fundamentally a V�k�ng nob�l�ty, was �n �ts element
there: the church knew only too well how the German nob�l�ty was to
be won.... The German noble, always the “Sw�ss guard” of the
church, always �n the serv�ce of every bad �nst�nct of the church—but
well pa�d.... Cons�der the fact that �t �s prec�sely the a�d of German
swords and German blood and valour that has enabled the church to
carry through �ts war to the death upon everyth�ng noble on earth! At
th�s po�nt a host of pa�nful quest�ons suggest themselves. The
German nob�l�ty stands outs�de the h�story of the h�gher c�v�l�zat�on:
the reason �s obv�ous.... Chr�st�an�ty, alcohol—the two great means
of corrupt�on.... Intr�ns�cally there should be no more cho�ce between
Islam and Chr�st�an�ty than there �s between an Arab and a Jew. The
dec�s�on �s already reached; nobody rema�ns at l�berty to choose
here. E�ther a man �s a Chandala or he �s not.... “War to the kn�fe
w�th Rome! Peace and fr�endsh�p w�th Islam!”: th�s was the feel�ng,
th�s was the act, of that great free sp�r�t, that gen�us among German
emperors, Freder�ck II. What! must a German f�rst be a gen�us, a
free sp�r�t, before he can feel decently? I can’t make out how a
German could ever feel Chr�st�an....
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Here �t becomes necessary to call up a memory that must be a
hundred t�mes more pa�nful to Germans. The Germans have
destroyed for Europe the last great harvest of c�v�l�zat�on that Europe
was ever to reap—the Rena�ssance. Is �t understood at last, w�ll �t
ever be understood, what the Rena�ssance was? The transvaluat�on
of Chr�st�an values,—an attempt w�th all ava�lable means, all �nst�ncts
and all the resources of gen�us to br�ng about a tr�umph of the
oppos�te values, the more noble values.... Th�s has been the one
great war of the past; there has never been a more cr�t�cal quest�on
than that of the Rena�ssance—�t �s my quest�on too—; there has
never been a form of attack more fundamental, more d�rect, or more
v�olently del�vered by a whole front upon the center of the enemy! To
attack at the cr�t�cal place, at the very seat of Chr�st�an�ty, and there
enthrone the more noble values—that �s to say, to �ns�nuate them
�nto the �nst�ncts, �nto the most fundamental needs and appet�tes of
those s�tt�ng there.... I see before me the poss�b�l�ty of a perfectly
heavenly enchantment and spectacle:—�t seems to me to sc�nt�llate
w�th all the v�brat�ons of a f�ne and del�cate beauty, and w�th�n �t there
�s an art so d�v�ne, so �nfernally d�v�ne, that one m�ght search �n va�n
for thousands of years for another such poss�b�l�ty; I see a spectacle
so r�ch �n s�gn�f�cance and at the same t�me so wonderfully full of
paradox that �t should arouse all the gods on Olympus to �mmortal
laughter—Cæsar Borg�a as pope!... Am I understood?... Well then,
that would have been the sort of tr�umph that I alone am long�ng for
today—: by �t Chr�st�an�ty would have been swept away!—What
happened? A German monk, Luther, came to Rome. Th�s monk, w�th
all the vengeful �nst�ncts of an unsuccessful pr�est �n h�m, ra�sed a
rebell�on aga�nst the Rena�ssance �n Rome.... Instead of grasp�ng,
w�th profound thanksg�v�ng, the m�racle that had taken place: the
conquest of Chr�st�an�ty at �ts cap�tal—�nstead of th�s, h�s hatred was
st�mulated by the spectacle. A rel�g�ous man th�nks only of h�mself.—
Luther saw only the deprav�ty of the papacy at the very moment
when the oppos�te was becom�ng apparent: the old corrupt�on, the



peccatum or�g�nale, Chr�st�an�ty �tself, no longer occup�ed the papal
cha�r! Instead there was l�fe! Instead there was the tr�umph of l�fe!
Instead there was a great yea to all lofty, beaut�ful and dar�ng
th�ngs!... And Luther restored the church: he attacked �t.... The
Rena�ssance—an event w�thout mean�ng, a great fut�l�ty!—Ah, these
Germans, what they have not cost us! Fut�l�ty—that has always been
the work of the Germans.—The Reformat�on; Le�bn�tz; Kant and so-
called German ph�losophy; the war of “l�berat�on”; the emp�re—every
t�me a fut�le subst�tute for someth�ng that once ex�sted, for someth�ng
�rrecoverable.... These Germans, I confess, are my enem�es: I
desp�se all the�r uncleanl�ness �n concept and valuat�on, the�r
coward�ce before every honest yea and nay. For nearly a thousand
years they have tangled and confused everyth�ng the�r f�ngers have
touched; they have on the�r consc�ence all the half-way measures, all
the three-e�ghths-way measures, that Europe �s s�ck of,—they also
have on the�r consc�ence the uncleanest var�ety of Chr�st�an�ty that
ex�sts, and the most �ncurable and �ndestruct�ble—Protestant�sm.... If
mank�nd never manages to get r�d of Chr�st�an�ty the Germans w�ll
be to blame....
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—W�th th�s I come to a conclus�on and pronounce my judgment.
I condemn Chr�st�an�ty; I br�ng aga�nst the Chr�st�an church the most
terr�ble of all the accusat�ons that an accuser has ever had �n h�s
mouth. It �s, to me, the greatest of all �mag�nable corrupt�ons; �t seeks
to work the ult�mate corrupt�on, the worst poss�ble corrupt�on. The
Chr�st�an church has left noth�ng untouched by �ts deprav�ty; �t has
turned every value �nto worthlessness, and every truth �nto a l�e, and
every �ntegr�ty �nto baseness of soul. Let any one dare to speak to
me of �ts “human�tar�an” bless�ngs! Its deepest necess�t�es range �t
aga�nst any effort to abol�sh d�stress; �t l�ves by d�stress; �t creates
d�stress to make �tself �mmortal.... For example, the worm of s�n: �t



was the church that f�rst enr�ched mank�nd w�th th�s m�sery!—The
“equal�ty of souls before God”—th�s fraud, th�s pretext for the
rancunes of all the base-m�nded—th�s explos�ve concept, end�ng �n
revolut�on, the modern �dea, and the not�on of overthrow�ng the
whole soc�al order—th�s �s Chr�st�an dynam�te.... The “human�tar�an”
bless�ngs of Chr�st�an�ty forsooth! To breed out of human�tas a self-
contrad�ct�on, an art of self-pollut�on, a w�ll to l�e at any pr�ce, an
avers�on and contempt for all good and honest �nst�ncts! All th�s, to
me, �s the “human�tar�an�sm” of Chr�st�an�ty!—Paras�t�sm as the only
pract�ce of the church; w�th �ts anæm�c and “holy” �deals, suck�ng all
the blood, all the love, all the hope out of l�fe; the beyond as the w�ll
to deny all real�ty; the cross as the d�st�ngu�sh�ng mark of the most
subterranean consp�racy ever heard of,—aga�nst health, beauty,
well-be�ng, �ntellect, k�ndness of soul—aga�nst l�fe �tself....

Th�s eternal accusat�on aga�nst Chr�st�an�ty I shall wr�te upon all
walls, wherever walls are to be found—I have letters that even the
bl�nd w�ll be able to see.... I call Chr�st�an�ty the one great curse, the
one great �ntr�ns�c deprav�ty, the one great �nst�nct of revenge, for
wh�ch no means are venomous enough, or secret, subterranean and
small enough,—I call �t the one �mmortal blem�sh upon the human
race....

And mank�nd reckons t�me from the d�es nefastus when th�s
fatal�ty befell—from the f�rst day of Chr�st�an�ty!—Why not rather from
�ts last?—From today?—The transvaluat�on of all values!...

THE END
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